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The
Public
Is the
Judge

The steady growth of the Standard Oil Company. (Ind
iana) proclaims the approvalof a keen judge-the public.

The public is the final judge of any product. A judge
that is keen-e-and shrewd-and fair. •

A product may be lauded to the skies in advertise
ments, 'but if the claims are false or exaggerated the
public will find it out and pronounce a conVicting ver-
dict-by not buying the product.

'

. The public has never been disappointed in Standard
Oil Company (Indiana) products. Men have learned
that the very name of this Company is a guarantee of
quality. They have learned to trust in its reputation,
to depend on its integrity.

It has been the pleasure of the public that the Standard
OilCompany (Indiana) should grow in size and strength
and capacity to serve. The growing demand for its
products has made i� expansion necessary.

. .

Many men have been customers of the Standard Oil
Company (Indiana) from its beginning and they write
in to tell of their experiences with its products and

.

its service.

\

The letters received from its customers are the best
advertisements for this Company that could be written.
They are true accounts of its products in actual use
records of how they have been tested and found good
under all sorts of conditions. )1:,

'

,I

The following quotation is from a letter written by the
Garden; .City Produce Co. �f Garden City, Missouri,
"We are mighty proud of the fact that'we are in even

a small way associated with the StandardOil Company.
In selling goods we have always, sold with the guaran
tee of satisfaction or money back. In the selling of
your linewe lmow thatyourguarantee'stands backof us.

"Our dealings'with the personnel of the Standard Oil
Company, from Kansas City managers on down have,
proved to us that they are a fine Jot to deal with and
that each one is actually interested in selling the pub
lic something they need and really want."

The phrasing of the last sentence is significant. "Each
one is actually interested in selling the public some

thing they need and really want."

Because employes of the Standard Oil Company (Ind
iana) are personally interested, they have been able to
make its creed of service a recognized reality.

Instances of unusual service rendered by employes are
constantly being brought to the attention 'of the Com
pany by letters of appreciation and praise.

.

The thousands of letters from' customers received by .

the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) help to strengthen
the friendly ties that bind it to the people whom it
serves and to deepen its sense of responsibility to them.
This Company strives constantly to be ever'worthier
of the approval of its final judge-the public.

'f

"

I

Standard Oil Company,

(Indiana)
General Office: Standard Oil Buildiall

910 So. MichiliaD Avenue. Chicado
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Kotseh. H�lp's Nature \T�k�, Its,
young Orchard Land 'Pays Overhead Thru lhe·.Pt�clice r1I1nter-.cropping

,

SIMPLY
help nature take· its' course." F.-W.

Kotsch summed up all his years of orc�a�ng
experience in those few words. He bJld been

-

..

asked. for an opinion on the best methods to, because alfalfa takes too much moisture out of the
follow in producing the luscious fmits tha.t' grow soU, and besides it harJJors gopher!'!•. ]i'made money·)!
In bls home' county of Doniphan, and thruout that ,on the alfalfa but later I found: it had done con-

section of the state. ,

' 'side'l'able damage. I ha.d- it In about five years."
A simple rule. to success, indeed, in 'such an im- SolI condltlons in the section where Hr. Kotsch

portant industry. 'But is it so simple after all? En- lives are very favora�le for orcharding and for his
folded in that short sentence is a world of work

,

and experimenting that �t 'tim.�s m�y seem pothing
more than fallu,re j but there are t� successes, too.

Merely letting 'nature take her course, after all, if
'considered in its entirety, wouldn't bring success.

Chances are such a program would end in a useless
muddle 'for nature bas so many tamifications.
'There �re SO many CQnfllcts in nature's progress. I

A bush or tree or plant may thrive_ so 10ng'l1s con

ditions are favorable j so long asthe enemies of that
,

individual are guarded off.
,

So we come into a big job after all in, letting na-
,

ture take her- course with orcbardlng, And that Is
exactly what Mr. Kotsch meant. Back of the simple
statement he made is. constant study to learn the

ways of nature, to untangle jhe cQnfllcts, to destroy
some things that nature bas planned that ,oth�rs
may be produetlve. The tender plants and trees
must be nursed thru the dangers of drouth, disease,
insect ravages and guarded against 'famine tnru
lack of soil fertility. So we see that Mr. Kotsch
meant to let nature take its course with certain
classes of life, and these well guarded-:against d�
struction.

.

"';15 an Individual Problem

And �e finds eaeh-tree a differ�nt problem, par·
ticularly where pruning "S concerned. '�Get the,
young trees trimmed right and then prune spar·
ingly," he advises. "A person, can easily stunt a
tree by cutting back too severely. Every tree is an
Indlviduaf in itself so far as pruning is cobcerned."
Mr. Kotsch believes In inter-cropping;' but he is

careful not to drain out-all of the moisture and
plant food. "Grow as much corn as possible In with
the new trees," he said, '�untll they are 8 to 10 years
old, They will be that old before a person will get
much returns from them, and in the meantime one

should be making some money from the land. I ro
tate with Red clover to' keep up the fertlllty, and
use considerable manure. I' have grown alfalfa in
the rotation, but I aim satisfied it was a mistake,

By Raymopd,H. GHke;son

A Group of Interested Or,chard Men ou a Tour of InDpe'o
Uon on the F. W. Kobch Fall'm, Dpnlpha. �Count,.. A

�refal S,..tem of €ultl.atlon, PrunlUIr and._Spra:rl1llr Ia
i'ollowed Here., Corn; Pot,atoea, and Red Cloyer u.

Worked In Rotation,ln With New Trees

system o� Intereropping, he, believes. Last year his
corn crop made 400 bushels in 20 acres o� trees,
"Corn interferes some with spraylng," l;la, admits,
"but where the' trees are large I plant the corn

every other row and get thm easily with the spray
ing equipment. There is another thi�g that will
work. You might ,put "corn and potatoesIn alternate
rows and have the two crops on the same'ground
that way. I will try this combination another year
and it probably wiU pay all the',overhead on the
orchard. If you plant corn - north and south.'one
year, you should change the direction to east and
.west the next year; TbJ,s has a tendency to dis
courage the-mice and keepa-the ground even."
Another thing Mr. Kotsch,advises is to keep a

basln "round the young trees. For one reason the
water will run in there and drown out the mice,
and the low places like that hold moisture long�r-

Ulan higher ground. �iDce the rodents like dry bur-
.....
_ ...

, "' , \.:

Course
..... I, .,.; _�

, ' ,

._ rowing places: they: wm'avold the basins around tIae·'
,�trees. ,"¥oun� trees should be .wrapped just ��
, soon as. they are planted," he assured. "I know' of
"!!everal 'caseS where the 'rabbits and mice have
,c�w� 2O.0.r 30 trees a n�ht. In 'the, W\nter (t':fa
'aJinoiJt,ne'cesaary to keep the snow away from tib&
trees. It will pile up .so the �odep.ts-� get to,JO�
trees abo:ve the wrappings and girdle them. WJ,le'n
th� snow covers their other foods the rabbits mai.e
for the trees to get the, baJ,'k. ,A peeson l'ean,.

,
shOuld 'sh!):veI'the snow'away from.each tree to be

"

perfectly �je."· ',:'
.

i
Conside:rable manure is used on the 71S' acres-l!iI:F;

Kotsch has in orchard, and on the' balance, of .Mle
295 acres he. is' farming, for that matter. He 'p$ �

the fertlUzer In a circle out about 2 or 3 feet from.
the trunk of a tree. This gets at the roots bet�be
finds. I� there is IJny; doubt about just 'where to put
the "manure, hit suggests it should be just abOq_t
under the' ends of the limbs. "Green manure riglit
from the barn is

_
better than 'old," he said, "liiil

sheep manure is about the best one caa use"
'

"

,

_SOi� Must Be Fertne

"When an orchard comes into bearing it is neees
sary to put back fertility. If you don't it simp�
will rest from production longer. I :have used coDi- "

mercial fertilizers with success, but nothing beats'
manure. It is best to give the orchard a, COIitjlig
every yea�. We use a disk to cut up the centers-Ih
the orchard to giv.e moisture a' chance to go do.
SOJIle orchard men plOW the centers, but our J.8.1i'tl
here1would wash too badly if we used, the plOW,
,and too, it would bother some in spraying. I be
lieve the ground should be disked both ways when-
ever it is possible."

.

f
It �s, an easy matter to iet an orchard' die' ou�

acco�illng to Kotsch. It may not seem of much
consequence when .one or ·two' trees go- at a' tlm�
but that will eat· into the orchard before one real.
.izes it. Kotsch says that whenever a tree dies,,'Ao
matter how old the orchard is, a replacement should
"'be made. That is the o�Jy way to perpetuate ,.

" orchard.! He thought a minute over the proposition
of tree mortality. "You mliy lose 12 trees a y��
out of 400,", he figured. "In 10 years that would be
120, but if you keep up the replacements you "np.
have a real orchard. No matter how small your
losses may be, replace them."

,

.
.

,Sprating gets a lot of attention in the Kot{5cb,
, JContinued on Page 22).. .,

And Why Not'Try Brome Grass?
,

.

PREVENTION
of the depletion ot'plant foOd

in the soil by erosion or its restoration a��r'
such depletion are problems that more an!!
more confront farmers of Kansas and neigh

boring states whese torrential rains play havoc
with fields that 'have been long in cultivation 01:'
have considerable slope. As continued eultlvatlon
only makes the case more aggravated and alfalfa
and Sweet clover still fail- to supply that binding"
material native to our prairie soils, it seems, neces
sary to turn to nature to supply that deficiency. As
it is impossible to get the land again sodded to the
natiYe grass, within a ,reasonable time, spme culti
vated variety of·grass, must be used to implant in
the soil the millions ,of fibrous roots that once
held it together. :-... ' ,

The choice of such a variety must take into con

sideration its adaptability to such need, to the' soil
and Climatic conditions and to the ease of ,securing
the necessary seed and a stand of vigorous young
plants. In this (Washington) county- Brome grass
�IHj' proved itself a leader in all the points men-'
tioned, and bids fair to be of equal value to the

��rm lan(,ls of other counties around here, especially,
ose lying ealrt: of us. Farmers here recognize' its

'�orth for pasture, solI buildlng and seed produc
bon, until this county now leads the state in the
acreage sown\ to the crop. .

,

,As a pasture crop it starts the, earliest of all
tfled bere, holds up quite well thru the heat. of the�sUmmer and continues until the very grip of'

hi�er checks aU growth. We have turned stock on
'

pril 14 with as good a growth as the native

�ass showed four weeks, later, and have, continued
, graze it up to, November 14, long after t,!le -prat-

By G. E. Dull breaking of the.first of our rules-to sow early and
cover deeply. As it can stand much colli: we hi/e,
found that planting immediately after' oats sowIng'ries have become brown, and in which time it has is better than waiting until warmer weather later.

twice been covered with snow. . '11his also generally helps to insure plenty of mof.&.o
Its ability as a soil binder is hardly surpassed ture. Here lies the reason for covering deeply, too,

eV�D by the Bermuda grass of the South. After be- as a shallow covering frequently aliows the seed.
coming well rooted it witl�stands much tramping by to dry out just as the finy plant ill emerging and.
livestock and is rarely fujured by flooding i>r 'by before it can secure a roothold in the soil It wI.i1
covering with slIt, but continues to grow up thru it, come readily thru 2 inches of soil. We have son
thus building up the low places. Wftere dug out in the fall (�ugust) with equal success by coverl.Jig
,by grader and flood�water along the roadside its' more deeply, but there usually Is more risk' o�fibrous, roots-3"'or 4 feet long-look like the white dry weather. ,

' ,

flowing samples of sisal tiber exhibited at the tairs ,Tlie JIlethod of sowing depends upon the equlp.
by twine manufacturers. These are the binding ment at hand and the patience of the worker. THe
materials that add humus to our soils and prevent seed may be sown by a wheat-drill equipped'with-aerosion. Wltqout such there is no permanency to ag- speCial agitator if the seed is quite clean and heav1'riculture on sloping lands. and but small amounts. are put in the drill box at
As a seed producer it is quite prolific, especially a time. Otherwise sowing by hand ·and coverIng

for, the first three or four years after seeding. The by the disk is likely to prove- more satisfactory.seed is quite , easily saved when one has learned the If the latt�r method ia used I!lelect a day ,1uivmgart. It Is cut, bound and threshed just· as we do a fair. breeze and sow with the wmd to oile side,
wheat, e;xcept that care'must be taken to prevent and walk back aft-er ea:c:h "thru." For drilUng, &
the plants becoming too dry. Threshi'ng should fol- calm day wouJd be pr�erable. In either ca�e 15
low closely after cutting unless it can be done dur-

. pounds of seed an acre' should·be sufficient altli�
ing moist,weather. By closing,,!he fan up tightly

_
in seeding- by hand it is hard to-keep to � smalljand running slowly with few concaves a fairly clean an amount. ,.',

,

lot of seed may be secured. Otherwise much leaf If the stand seems thin the fillst summer walt
and stem wllI add to the bulk. We hav,e had yields _ until late the spring following to condemn it. A.
running all the way from 200 to 650 pounds of seed, plant every 2 :teet may be better than two to th8
an acre. As we have always received $12,or better' foot as it thickens up. We have hu.d fields seeniliigJ7.
a hlllJdredweight besides at least tw� months of devoid of :gIants iri July or August prove almost-S:
pasture it has proved a profitable crop. perfect stand the follolJlllg spring. Give It a taJr
Some men think it hard to secure a stand, but we trial on a firm seedbed as for wheat, and we feel

have not found it so. There haSi been but one faU· sure you will be convinced of its great value as-4.
!Ire here, and that was due �o a weedy field and th� �sture crop and soil conser:ver.', '

'

\
'

I
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Passing Comment
By -T. A. McNeal

IRVING
T. 'BUSH, founder and head of the

Bush Terminal Company, asks, "Do we help
our children by insisting that they. believe

-

things their minds reject? Do we develop their
virtues or their characters in that way? Is it not
better to tell them that details do not matter; it
is the fundamentals which count? Do we not hell)
them

-

more by giving them a belief so simple that

they may kneel in a Mohammedan Mosque, or a

Hindu temple, and give ihanlts to the Power which
is behind all beliefs 1 Do the details of any re

ligion count, lind, stripped of dogma, are not all

religions very much the same? Does it really mut
ter whether the worshiper believes his God is in

the wooden image before which he kneels, in the
heavens above, or in his own heart? Wberever it is,
it Is the same Power, and is nqt the best religion
one so broad that it teaches tollrance of all 1"
That sounds rather well, but when you .come to

study it the words are so vague that it becomes

practically meaningless. The Christjan religion has

very little rn common with either the Mohammedan
or the Hindu. If Mr. Bush thinks there is no es

sential difference between these religions, why
take tae trouble to hunt up either a church, a

Mohammedan mosque or a Hindu temple? From

all I have read of the mosques and Hindu temples
they are decidedly unsanitary.
He should do his worshiping out in the open

::til'. Somehow or other it always seems to me that
when a successful business man begins to talk
out of' his own Iine he generally talks nonsense..

Ellsworth Huntington and Leon F. Whttney have
been making a study of the men mentioned in
'Who's 'Vho" and 'arrive at the conclusion-that at
least 91 per cent of them are either already mar

ried or will be before they reach the age of 55.
From this fact they reach another conclusion,
which is thnt married men are more successful
than single men. Perhaps so: but the weakness of
their argument is that they do not show whether a

greater percentage of the married men succeed
than of the single men. The Catholic church is the
most powerful of all the Christian denominations.
Its ministers will, to say the least, rank in scholar
ship and ability with the ministry of any other
denomination, lind yet they are all single.

Holland, half as big as "Test Virginia, proposes
to spend, in the next 25 or 30 years, two-thirds as

much as the United States spent on the Panumu
Canal, This litt'le country will use 250 million dol
lars in dildng and dralnlng the bay known as the
Zuider Zee, and reclaim 552,000. acres of the most
fertile land in Europe. There used to be an old
saying that "God created' the world except the
Netherlands, which were created by the Dutch. Al
together I am rather 'Proud of the fact that one

of my grandmothers was a Holland Dutch woman.

t observe that several learned men are becom
ing concerned 'over the possibility that the popula
tion of the world is going to outrun the food sup
ply, and that it is only a question of time until
famine will sweep the earth. This is nothing new.

NearTy 150 yeurs ago, Thomas R. Mn lthus, an Eng
lish economist, had it figured out to a mathemati
cal certainty that population was bOU1lCl to over
take food production and the world would face
starvation. The trouble with Maltllus was that he
made his calculations 011 the production of food at
that time. Avparently he dlrl not nntlcipate that
science would make it possible to grow four or five
times as much food on a given area as was pro
duced then. Neither did he auttclpate the possi
bility that food muy be urtificiully produced with
out the assistance ·of the soil at all. Sinca the time
that Malthus made his celebrated prediction, the
'POPulation of the world has increased faster than
ever before, but 'at the same time in ·all civilized,
progressive countries the people are better fed
than ever before. Furthermore, we are just begin
ning to realize the possibilities in the way of food
production. There is no question that the average
acre of tillable lund could be made to grow at least
three times as much as the avcrage acre produces
now. The hens of the United States could 'be bred
up and properly cared for so that they would lay
at least three times as many eggs on the average
as hens do now; the dairy cows of the country
could be improved to the point where they would
give three times as much milk as the" same num

ber of cows do now.
Ever since I was a boy people have been worry�

ing about things that they imagined were going
to occur, but which never did. Further back in

history men and women worried far more than
they do now because they know more now than

.they did then.
Now when anyone says that calamities are not

going to ·.happen he is talking foolishly. No one
knows ",}{at. the future may bring. The other day
the astronomers witnessed the blowing up of a

The County Fair
BY ROBERT M. ADAMS

This is -the time when everywhere
Men drag the flivver from its lair
And hustle to the county fair.
1 love the life upon the grounds,
The shoot the shoots and whirl arounds;
1 love the harrows, plows and dtskers,
The old-time farmer -with his whiskers.
1 love the thtng-ma-jlg that whirls
The fellows and theIr buxom girls.
I love the fal� where time is spent
In such diversions Innocent,
But dern the modern crude and coarse place,
Made up of side shows and a horse,race.
Oh, on our farms are Plymouth ROCKS,
Both handsome hens and lusty cocks.
We ought to show those charming chickens,
Not human ones that raise the dickens.
\Ve need more Domlnlcks and Dorklngs
Instead of birds thut roll their stockings."
Our youths should watch more Morgan' prancers
And fewer hella hula duncers.
The Jersey cows and other cudders,
The Holsteins with their well-filled udders,
The cattle from a thousand hills,

.

Are wholesome sights for Jucks and Jp-Is
And give us ull the. needed thrllls. .

Those poor, forsaken, homeless drifters,
The refuse of our human sifters,
No more should be allowed to show
As missing links from Borneo.
The folks who pay to see those gtrrks,
They are themselves the missing links.
Come iet us rise and bust the snide shows,
The gambling nuisances and side. shows.
Tho graft and lirlblng may entrench,
From their old places let us wrench
The things that make our fairs a stench;
Cut out the sl_ghts that harm our kiddles
And flll the space with boars and biddies.
Qur fairs with good kine should be full,
With more of bulls and less of bull.

sun which probably was the center of a much
larger planetary system than our own. That may
happen to us." The sun may blow up, and if it
does in all probab_ility there will not be a Iivlng
creature left on this earth, but worrying about
such a dire possibility is about as foolish 'a thing
as I can imagine. There is not a single possible
thing that we can do to prevent such a calamity.
If it comes we have at leust this comtort : it will
soon be over with. According to scientists we can't
suffer more than 48 hours a t the furthest. Then
there is a good deal more reason, however; to sup
pose it will not occur than that it will.

When, in September, 1922, at the invitation of
the Persian government, Dr. A. C. Millspaugh went
to Teheran as administrator-general of Persian

""t1\'50�
A. Scene lit the .Training Ca..� of the GhampieDship

Contender
\

finances, skeptics gave him three months to get
to know his work, three. months more to put his

. knowledge at work, and three months more in
"collecting his salary before leaving Persia in de
spair." The skeptic has proved here a poor prophet.
For Millspaugh has just completed hls five-year
contract, and during the five years in which he
has been the finuncial dictator of this ancient em
pire be and his group of expert Amerfcan assist
ants have brought about almost a- financial mir
acle. In 1922 Persia's finances were' at a low ebb.
The pollee had gone on strike because their lJny
bad been so long in arrears. Governmental ex

penditures exceeded revenues by about 20 per cent.
Ministers of Finance had an average tenure 01
about three months. "Well-known banking firms
and merchants of pre-war .days were bankrupt.
'Collection of taxes was difficult, parttcularty- from
the rich. Business was depressed, and everywhere
there was a lack of confidence.
Here are some of the salient points in the pic

ture today. Tbis year, for the first time in recent
years, Persia has a surplus, something like 14 mil
lion dollars. This is large for a country the scale
of whose governmental expenditures is so small
measured by the British or. American yardstiel<.
Persia, moreover, hils it balanced budget, and taxes
nre being collected, tho the American mission stili
has some dlfftculttes on this score. Persia will SOOn
establish a new national bank, and port of the
capital for this will come from the sale of the
crown jewels, said to be worth 60 million dollars.

Answers to.Anxious Inquirers
MRS. ANN QNOMOUS-You say you followell

my advice and' attempted to cure your husband
of snoring by scattering red pepper under his nose

lind now he is talking about instituting dlvorcc
proceedings, and you want me to get you out 01
trouble. I deny ever .bnving given such advice. T
did suggest that the application of red pepper
would wake him up and temporarily put 'an end
to his snoring, but I did not advise your taking
that course. I knew that it Is risky. A man waked
suddenly that way is likely to get peeved. This
treatment should, only be applied to husbands who
are under complete control and broken to drive
either single or double.

PANSY-The trouble with you is that you have
I let this young fellow know that you are chasine
him. A man is 11 good deal like a horse running
loose ill a 'pasture. If he knows that you want til

halter him he will run all over the pasture, mill
you will just wear yourself out; 'Slip up on him
when he isn't expectingyou and slip a net over his
head; then you can halter him easily, but the WilY
you are going about it he is likely to jump the
fence and get awuy entirely.

r

-
...

IMMANUEL-You may have a cull to preach us

you say, but it is more probable that it is wind on

the stomach that 'ails you.

P. Q.-Why didn't' you ask my advice before
you invested your money? No advice that I cnll

give you now will help you any. I might suggest,
however, just for future reference, that when SOllte

well-dressed, soft-handed stranger tells you tbat
if you will let him have your money hIe can double
it for yon in 60 days it is time for YOH to un

tie your dog if you have one, or suggest to llilll
that·if he isn't off your premises' in 60 seconds bY
the watch you won't be responsible for w);at
your dog is likely to do to bim.

J. B.-You are mistaken. I did not say that nll
allen are fools: I simply said that all men act lil(C
fools part of the time. The difference in men is

that some are fools all the time and others only
part of the time.

BIBLICAL STUDENT-I do not know whet]lt'r
·Methuselah actually lived 9GV years or not. If ne

did he must have been a blamed old nuisance for
the last 300 years. No doubt he sat around nn(}
whittled and spit and talked about how they uS�ll
to do when he was a boy. I don't wonder that hIS
grandson Noah didn't suggest to the old man that
'be had better get ready to get into the ark. Noait
:had troubles enough without 'a doddering. 0111 fool
bothering around on the boat.

A. J.-You ask if I think the precept, "If a Jillln

smite thee on the cheek turn the .otber tAl }lim
also," is good advice. Well, that depends; if, for
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e�Hmple. you are thoroiy saliisfied that you' can

whiV the daylights out of the smiter and are a

'['etty fair dodger so that his smiting does not

�urt much, your forbearance 'might furnish a good

excuse for trimming him right a�ter he has had ,his
('WO smites. but unless you are right sure you can

l'tck him and furthermore are right sure that he

will not happen to hit you on the pojp.t of the chin

mid maybe knock you out, I would advise stronglr
a).';ainst giving him the <jlance to smite you on the

one cheek, to say nothing of turning the other. If

vnu see that he is preparing to smite, side step,
fwd swat him first..

'

"Blest is the man who hath his quarrel just
And twice blest he who gets his lick in fust."

n. L.-Yes. I have' seen one man whom I feel

pretty sure was a perfectly law abiding citizen.
He was blind •. deaf, and completely paralyzed; he
I'ould neither hear" speak nor move. but I could see

fl'<lm the expr�sslon of his countenance that he
wus thinldng damn.

O. W._J(.-In theory a crime, "per se" is one that
if; universally recognized as a crime without refer
"[1('0 to any statute decI\lring it a crime, while a

"erime de .jure" .Is one that is made a crime bY'
Rtntute. As a matter of fact there is almost noth

ing thn t I know of that at some- time inl the past
11':18 not considered' a crime. an� this includes all
rhe present statutory crimes from murder down.
IllIdel' the old Jewlsh law if one of the Childr'en
IIf Israel kllled another, even tho it was an Ilcci
dout for which the klller was in no way to blame.
IIII' reln tlves of the slain man had tlra right to'
Ifi Ii the slayer unless he could make. a successful
"'el',a way to the "City· of Refuge!' His safety did
�M depend on Ms innocence of any intent to com

mit a crime but on his ability as a runner.

YOUNG HUSBAND-You say that your wife
refuses to obey' you and want to know what you
rn u 110 about it. Nothing, so far as 1.can see at

prP.'(,llt. If .she will not obey you you might try
1I11('.dll� her; that probably will be satisfactory to
i1('r 11 lid best for you; the chances are that she
Ir.l.' more sense than you have anyway.

WORRIED :-If you have nothing. more to wor.rY'
�11(l1I1: than the possible invasion ,of this country
liy Ille Pope yoU ought to be a happy man. The
l'pll() is a ruther decrepit old Italinn gentleman
11'11(1 has enouglrrrouble In holding the job he has
wil hnut undertn.king to start anything over here
in 1111" United States. eV,en if he wanted to do so.

The Note is Outlawed
,\ nud [l are husband and wife. They own 200 acres of

lunl . Twenty-five years ago- A gave a note secured by
till" lund. He paid all but $200, and could not get any.
I r."", of the man holding the note for years. In the mean-
11111,· interest and compound Interest had piled up until
Ii" ('ouleln't pay It. The man holding the note has never
III 1(1,' any attempt to get the money. Can <he collect at
1\.'" death? The land Is in B's name only. A's name is
1101 Oil the deeds. D. K. W.
[I' it has been more than five years since any

pn.l'lilent was made on this note either in the way
01' principal or interest, the statute of limitations
ha., run against it and the note could not be col-

lected' b" Iltw. With ,the outlawitt&' ot the- note- ot
course the mortgage, which 1- assume was gIven on

. the land; also loses its validity. If B did not jobi'
in the execuliloll' of this; mortgage she' could not be
held liable fOr the' note, and at; A's death DO jud�
ment could be obtained against her.

Must Build the Center Fence
"\ ... "

A owns land in Hamilton count)l" Kanaas,. where there
Iii f"ee range for stock. B- aoo owns or leases. land ad.,.·
joining, fences and uses A'., land for past�. but refuses'
to pay A any pent. Is A entitled to rent? ,,;ou:ld A hold
the fence permanently or until the rent is settled? Is B a:

trespasser' What right has, 81 persoD; owntng, Iand- III
free range' country.?, - - e� F. F.

B !s not a ·trespasser but A would hav.e It right�
turn stock on his' land and if this ato.cJt gpes ov.er
'on' B's lana A ,-wonld not 00 a trespasser either.
lDither A or B have iii. right. to, fence two! sides of

his land and require the adjoLning. 'landowner ot:
landowners to, fence the other two sides.
For example, if A's land lies within the- pasture

which has been enclosed with a fence by B" A may
if he wishes put in a lawful fence on twosldes of
his land and: compel B, if B owns the Illlld adjacent
on the other two sides. to build a division fence be-
tween his land and A's land. ...-'

See the Superintendent .

I live 2%, miles from our school, but have to send our
two girls. aged ,8 and 10, to another school 1%, miles
awaY.,But lust term they compelled US to send them to
our own scheol, We' had to haul them to and from
school, as it Is too for for the children to walk. Tho
school ueur-at hand had the room and would permit us
to send the children there, but wanted tuition, which
our school would not pay. Our children missed about
35 days on account of being so far away, but could have

'/

attemted the' lIull tet'Dl' at' the- _reP" tlCb,oeL What I
want to�.!tnow is could I send .them to the nearer school '1
There i& room in ,both schools for ,all pupils. Our'

. school lXiard is wiDIng to put our land in 'the other dis
trict" but the nearer school board objects to that and
tMnKs It should lia.ve' tuition. We offered to put. In'
lbrelMluurlers of land and send five scholars. Both dis
frlcts Iiaye oil larger assessment than is ·requlred by Jaw.
Our school, has 2% sections more than the other. Can
a resident who Is not on the school board order our \

children to go home f'!'OID school· in the morning?
.

. . ,

R. Wo. T.

Your school board has the night to permit your
children 'to be sent to the-'school which, is nearer

an,d' pay tuition. As you 'do not live quite 3 miles
froin the school, your school board is not com

pelled to furnish transportation, altho the law
permits it to do 'so. In all cases where children

.
bave to go 3 miles or more the district musr fU'r
Dish transportation,
The county superintendent hns the right to

'aUel! the boundaries of these districts, and" on

giv.·ing of. proper. notice, might change yonr land
bom your district to the other district,' even
against the protest of the other district.
I would suggest that you take this matter- UI)

with! your county superintendent.
I do' not 'exactly know what you mean by "or

derbtg YOUJ:' children to go .home," The teacher of
,...

the school. might under certain conditions tell the
children to, go home. but an outsider, of eourse,
would haV& DO such authority.

WiJilICouid beBroken
It owned an SO-acre farm. He ;'uarrJed a widow, B,

with. one daughter. A 'and. B had a son. Before A'a death
Ite' willed the farm as' follows: One-half' to this 80n at
the" age of 25;: the other half to gn to the son at D's death.
Would that ""ill as. such hold good, or could Bls daughter
bl'eak this will, at B's death and get one-half of B's one-
half of the farm?'- B. H.

The will could be broken unless B, the widow,
waived her rights under the statutes. One-half of
A's 'property, both personal and real, would de
seend to her at his death regardless of any will
w.hich he might make. That one-half is her property
absoluteliS" to do :with as she pleases. and unless she
otherwise disposed of it by will, 'the daughter would
inherit one-balf of her mother's property.

No Special Loan Fund
Where can [ get complete, information concerning; the

�eteransr farm loan,? N. Eo T.

There is no special provfsion for farm loans t9
veterans. If the writer of this question will send
his full name and address I will be pleased to send
copies of the Congressional acts bearing upon com

pensation of veterans in the World War.

Could Pasture the'Wheat
.

A and B are neighbors, and A rents his land to 8l for
pasture for a small sum. The next year B does not pas
ture it, and it grows a good volunteer crop of wlieat.
Can- B cut It and have It all, for the small sum that he
paid for pasture r- They. had papers made and signed by
a notary public. Do they have to be registered. in court'l

A. E. S.

If this land was leased for a term of years to
B� it Is my opinion thaj; he had' the right to gather
the natural produce of the soil. That is, he had the
rIght either to pasture the wheat or to harvest it.

/

"Special Privileges for�Farmers"
W. F. Jensen,' president of the MutuBI Creamery Com

llan.y, Los Angeles" has written to Senator Capper pro
l""l'''i( the "special privileges" granted farmers' co
°llc""Uve associations by the Government. In California,
H.I ill other parts of the country, farmers' co-operative
'T'''IIIlCl'ies are competing with the creamery trust. The'
"'"'l[or's reply foll(}ws': .

'

DEAR MR. JENSEN-I. have studied care

fnlly the observations you make. I am in
clined to' thiuk y@ have been misled when
you consider as "special privileges"' agri

cultllral policies of the Federal Governme� which
should not be viewed'in that light.
This assistance to co-operative assocfations by'

the Government compares
.

with the assistance
�V"ich the Department of Commerce is rendedng
101lustrinl groups in assistina them to organize
COllllllereial and manufacturer:' trade associntions.
�('I'(ninly in amount of money expended. personnel
!nvOlved, nnd results accolilpIished. the work thatl,
IS being done for commerce and industry thru the
Dl'flartment of Commerce overshadows the work
i.Jui Ilg done by' the Department of Agriculture' forf'll' '" That the· Tabor of a human being Is not a comm<Kltty

< In eo'operatIves. "

""or article of commerce. Nothing contained in the antl-
Tn the main co-operative associations are merely trust laws shall he construed fo forbid the exlsten(}e and

mutllal .

f' i' t ,operation of labor, agriculture, or bortlcultural organlza.
'r .'. ageneles per ormmg a serv ce , at cos. tlons, Instituted for the purpose of mutual herp. and not

, hel e IS no element of profit involved. There is n().� ., having capital stock or conducted for profit. or to for
g)'c'at rliffereu('e in the treatment, of farmers" cia,:' 'bid or restrain Indlvldupl members or such orga'!iza-
Operatives from. thnt whieh is accorded bv stares" tlons from lawfully callrylng <!ut the legitimate obJects I

to I I .' . ,',', thereof; nor shall such orgamzaUens;"or tbe members
� lOr orgall1zations, trade assoeiations, incor-, ..... thereof be held or construed to be megal ('omhinatlons

POl'a ted ('hambers of commerce. lllutual bl1ildipg. �r conspiracies In restraint of trade unde. the antl-
allli ion n companies, insnra nce mutuals and other trust laws.

non'profit organizations, ' It is interesting to note that the foregoing recog-
In YOur letter :vou refer to the "tv"" of business nizes .that. labol' as well ns a!!,ricultural or!!aniza-
Ol'"a'''

• "� "' .�

or'" Hlza tlOns whieh operate under and by pri.vilege tions 'are not illegal combinations under tile anU-

tt
tile Capper-Yolstearl Act," and complnin thnt trust laws.

e
I�:� clenl in non-memher business, and therefor.e You make the poiht that ngricuIture is "fttvor¢"
ll.lO.V. privileges to whieh "they nre not· entitled," by "n(lcess to the borrowing of money at a low

t
It I� pertinent to' inquire whnt the privileges are rate of interest from various government ngencies.,

� WlllCh exception is taken. It is not in the field etc,'" The' reference apparently is to the �"'ederaI ..

o ('nxa.tionl, because earnings or savings are only Farm :Loan' banks and the Intermedillite Credit
{,X('lllpt from ta�ation if they are- distributed Pl'O bank. These are bo'nks operating' under Federal

ttla to non-members and members alike in propor- ('harter nnw by virtue of ncts of Congress,. but DO
on t() the volume of business done by each. If more so than the Fedeml Reserve banks and th�

the so-called "patronage refund" is repaid only to
members, then a tax .must be pa-ld OD: the profits
arising from the non-member business. '

-: .As for the Capper-V'olstea:d; Act,. it merely ex

'pllesses the l'igbt of farm producers to �fj together
in; marketing their crops SOl long as operations al'e,
strictly for the' ,mutual! benefit of the' members.
di"idend_s on,rstock dUI n!lt exceed 8' per cent, an"
ellch member has only' ODe' v.ote regardless of his
.stoekholdings. !Fhe CiI.pper-Volstead' Act dois not
confer any uncontrolled right to· oper.ate without
limits. but requires that non·member business shall
not exceed the' member busihes" an!! that no

monopoly .01' restraint of trade �all bEl' permitted
which ull(luLy enhances prices. '..
Reference is inade' in your letter to: the "EX'emp

tion from the- applic_atlon of the Sherman A('t ,and
the Clayton Aet and'va.f.ious state 111\\'8." I do not
know of any,:importailt exemptions to' agricl1ltur�
in the Shermnn Act of 1890. Tbe Clayton Act of
1914 contained, the following Section 6:'

national banks themselves. Their business is vir
tually identical. They secure money from the pub
lie- and' lend it to the customers at a rate of inter
est that carries the expenses of the banks. They
dO, not lend Government money' to the, farmers,
nor is the rate of interest lower than the nature
of, tile buslnesa justifies. since the basic principle
of' their business is to sell their bondSj ba8e41 on

sound collateral. to the pubUc, and to lend the pro
ceeds to farmers at interest suffiCiently above the
bond rate to pay all expenses.
The War Finance Corporation served industry

as wen as a�iculture..\and therefore should not
be listed as a special act for agriculture. On the
o'ther side of tbe ledger. what account'is taken of
the hundreds of millions of federal funds lent at
tow interest to railroads. of the millions spent and
lent on shipping, and of the hundreds of millions
spent to finance drainage and reclamation projects,
and thus encourage additional competition fol'
farmers?' In fact. when complaint is made that
Government support for .co-operath'es is encourag
ing competition for private business concerns. it
might be well to reflect that our whole national
poliey toward agriculture is aimed to encourage

.
and promote the maximum competition among
farmers.

-

�s a matter of fnct. the present age is one of
decreasing ('ompetition in all lines, but in indus
trial and commercial lines to a far greater ·degree
than in agriculture. 'The court decisions On made
associathms. the present attitude of' the Federal
Trade Commission on trade associations and simi
lar moves to combine in industry, all more than
counterbalance anything that is being done 'to
eneourage ngricultural co-operation,

Very respectfully.
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World Events in Pictures

Sweden's Swimming Champions:
Arne Borg Holds theWorld's Record
for the Half Mile, 10 Minutes and
28.8 Seconds. Miss Brita Hazelius
Has Broken Many Women's Records

President Coolidge, Mrs. Coolidge and John Coolidge, Who is With
His Parents While They Are on Their Summer -Vacation· at Hot

--Springs, 8. D., Visited the State Soldiers' Home Located There a
Few: Days Ago. They Were Received With Enthusiasm by the,

Men Who Knew "Squads Right" in Days Gone By

.......

In the World of Fashion; This Re
versible Cloak From Japan Is the
Latest in :Fall Wear; it May be
Worn on Eftber· Side; One is Black
and the Other is More Showy

Bere is the Kind of a Fish Which Weighs 8,500 Pounds, That the
Folks Catch in Florida: This is Part of the catch of 18,875 Pounds
Made in 8 Hours Recently by the Daytona Beach Fishing Club. This
Fish Was Harpooned and Subdued Only After a Terrific Struggle,
WhichWas aRealBattleEven for theSkillfulGameFisherman Involved

E. R. Case Was Elected Presi
dent of the American Prison As
sociation at Its 57th Annual
Meeting Recently, Which Was

Held at Tacoma,· Wash ..

Vina-Jeanne La Mar, the Undefeated Femintne
Bantamweight Champion of the World, .Keeps in
Trim by Punching the Bag in Her Apartment in
New York City, Which Also Serves as Her Train
ing Quarters; She is Willing to BQx Any Women

..

�.) ,
Tbe Only Fire Department in the Country in Which Women Serve as
the Brave "Fire Laddies" is in Silver Springs, a Little Town Just Out
side of Washington, D. C. The Ladies' Fire Fighting is Not .MerelY
Show; They Actually Put Out Fires, as Witness This Motor Car Being
"Put Out" by Chief (Mrs.) W. J. Brannan and Her Firefighters

Here is Paul Varner, the Chairman of the- Committee in Charge of the
Georgia to Brazil Non-Stop Flight, With Paul R. RedfeI:n, Who Was
the Pilot of the "Fort of Brunswick," Which Winged Its Way Out
Into the Mists of the Atlantic Ocean and Never Was Heard of Again

After· That Fateful Day
.

H. A. Clark of Bostonia, oaur., Has Started a Na
tional Chain of Automobile Camps, to be Set a Two
Days' Drive Apart; These Two Young Ladies Are
Enjoying All the Comforts of a Living Room While

,-

They Are on a Tour--over !lIe Country

A Flying Ambulance for the Isolated Inhabitants of Lapland, in North
ern Sweden, Was Donated by Oscar H. Hirsch of Stockholm, on His
Birthday, to the Swedish Red Cross. The Aerial Ambulance Will Carry
Patients From the .lrrozen Wastes to the Military Hos»ital at Boden,

-

the Chief Stronghold on the Edge of the Arctic Zone
Photograph. Copyright 1921 and From Underwood & Undorwood.
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Income Was $4,700 Fro� 240 Acres
. -

But I. E. Holm Has a Good Farm Orqanizoiion and He.Keeps Records

ORGANIZATION
is the basis. of any suecess-.

ftil business. And' nowhere is organization
more important than in the business of.
farming. The success' of a well-organized,

In rm business is illustrated on the farm of I. Eo'

Holm of Dwight, whose farm showed fh� largest.
income last year of the 34 farms in Morrls county;
co,operating with the Kansas State Agrie,ultural
College in farm account work. :Mr. Holm also beld_,
the same record for 1925. His 240-acre farm showed

.

:111 income of over $4,700 last year.. These facts

were brought out at the annual M:orr�s county sum- ';

lIlnry meeting for farm ru;count work, which is'

conducted under the dtrection of I. N. Cbapm�n;'
rnrm management demonstrator of 'the ExtenslOn

Division, Kansas State Agricultural College.
"Yes, sir, here's my organization," said Mr..

Holm as he proudly waved his hand towa.rd two pf
Iti� sturdy sons and a youngst.er just 'coming on.

"The otber boy is helping my neighbor; We didn't

lIl'cd hlm and George did;" .

In reply 1'0 a question as to the number of crop
'nercs he handled on his farm, Mr. Holm repl1ed:
"Well, let me see, about 160 acres cultivated. We
raise alfalfa, oats, corn and kafir, with Sweet
clover as a soil builder."
"No wheat?" was the @urprised question.
"No, sir," emphatically declared Mr. Holm. "I

c(JIII!lII't mnke any money raising wheat, so. I quit

it. My failure in 1924 cured me. If I use a- ro- .

tation of corn, kafir, oats, Sweet clover and a]falfa,
with good livestock to feed it to, I believe I CaD.
urn ke more money tban by raising wheat, especially
when I consider the fertility of my farm."
The poultry enterprise is one phase',of the -farm

husiness on the, Holm farm that bas slw;wn a
. marked increase during the last yea-r. :In 1925 tbe .

�ross profit a heD was $2.48·; in 1926 it was $3.21,
or an increase ()f 13 cents. \'The increase in the re
turns was due in part to the reeoastruenon of the
pflultry housing. The hens are now housed in a
straw loft hen Muse about 48 by 2G feet, which
\ as built in the early part of 1926. In addition, a
hrOOfJer house is used for the Uttle chicks. Mrs;

Ho!m started out with 714 baby-:ehicks this year,
ilIIO so far 'bas lost only 27. This unusually .low .

percelltage of loss is dne .to proper care and good
feeding. At present 'Mrs. Holm has a flock of 300 .

White Leghorn bens. 1)he returns a ben frolp poul·
try III Hl26 were 87 cents above the average for the
34 co-operators in the county. ,

Not {July in poultry but in. other enterprises has
Ihe Holm farm showed returns which were much
(Ihove the average. The'returns from the dairy'
r':lt?rflriSe were a little more than $86 a'da,iry cow,
w,IIlCl! was about $30 more than the county average.
.lIu, HOlm has a herd of grade Holsteins with a

By U. E. Haugsted
purebred sire at' the beatI. - 'Tlle' dam -of tbis sire 'has
a O. T. A. record of 504.6 pounds of butterfat. The
sire that he had preceding this one also w.as fr()IiJ..·
a '111gb 'testing' dam, 'and his sire had been fonnerly_:
used at the Fort Hays' E�ritnenf Station; F.
. The bog enterprise' oft the' Holm farm 1iid not

yiekl as large returns in' 1926 as it did t�e year
before.

"
The avera-ge return' a brood. sow w;as.

$310.86 in 11125,: 1n 1926 it was $271.14:, or a cJtf:.
ference of $39.72. This . decrease . in' reeeipts prob··
ably was due to bad weather at fllrrowing time.'
Ftfwer pigs to the litter were saved in'1926 than
tbe year before.' But the returns in 1926 were still .

about $47 above the aTerage fOr the 301 co-operators .

fQr {hut year. 'nie' cost·Of earing for a b1'09d sow

for a year is about $00, figuring interest on invest
nrent. Rnd feed, labor and other items of cost, so ".

Mr. Hulm's hogs yielEled a "ery satisfactory profit
in 1926 even tho lower than the preyioos year.

.

There are four girls old' enough to help Mrs.'
Holm with, the work 'in the bouse, and-here, too,
are evidences of the organtsatlon that prev'aUs on

the Holm farm.
,

. "You know." said one of Mr. Holm's neighbors, "I
think the Holm family is one of the most wonderful
families I ever saw. Every child knows his place
and his work on the farm, and there is no play
until that work is flni'shed. The amount of work
dona by eaen is not a 'burden, but the, are raised to :

understand tbat business is first." The whole farm- .

stead gives e'fidence of the fact that the Holm farm
business is a paying one."
. The additional profit in 1926 aver 1925 was due'
to decreased overJ:lead e'Xp,gnse,' increased. returns
from the poultry antil dairy enterprises, and a de
crease in the amount of feed bought.
That the farm account book with Us yearly Bum- .

mary is useful is indicated by Mr. Holm's state- .

ment as he' elbowed bis way thrn the 60 of bis
friends and neighbors at the summary meeting.

.

" I 'm very anxtous to get the summary anll analYsis .

of my 1926 farm account book," said Mr. Holm, "for
the. one last year was very' helpful. I found out
a lot of things I wasn't sure about before."
The summary and analysis prepared for each

farm aCCCiJUD,t book kept thruout the year stresses
the farm projects as to their strength and weakness. .

Emphasis is. placed oil the number of crop acres .to

���sp:=���n��::x!::�it��O�� i:c�����:ge���
high production and good returns frODl_Ct'ops. This
is an important factor in keeping down costs of the
farm business. A favorable' balance of receipts
from crops and receipts from livestock is' pointed
out. The farmer is encouraged to secure, returns
from both phases of the farm business and not to'
depend tO'O' much on returns from the crops grown.
A weH balanced farm business is one that usually
secures about 60 per cent of its returns from one

phase and about 40 per cent from the other.
Farm account w-ork is gr.owing in Kansas and

every year sees more and more records Deing kept
by farmers who, like Mr. Holm, desire to' run their
farm on a more buslness-Itae basis.

Kansas Leads in Tooth Powder

WHETHER you brush your teeth or polish your
silver, or scour the frying. pan, y-ou USe the

samematerial, and it is one of which Kansas pro-
duces more than any other state.

.

"The more we learn of the natura, resources

J
. 8f! Kansas, and t-he more we adapt them' to _

our

uses, the more we learn that this state is far from
� the flat,·untnteresttng plain so o1iteD pictu�
in ,early days. and by the fleeting tourist who. sees
more of his speedometer than,he does of the regipll'
thru which he is vA-ssing," is the way I. D. Graham
of the State Board of Agriculture sees t� sitUation.
The volcanic ash, or pumice, which is the effoo

tive base of tooth paste, pOlishi.Dg powders and
J'scouring soaps, occurs in widespread deposits. ill
Western Kansas, a state that never had a volcano.

: Far back in the dlm-past as man reckons time. but
quite recently as the geologists f.igure, there.oeeurred
a vast volcanic extllosion somewhere to the west
ward, and the ejected ash was carried by;the pre
vailing winds and deposited. in beds, there to remain
until brought into service for man's use.

.

-

One can imagine some restive peak in the Rocky
Mountains that blew its head off and sent up a vast
column of ashes and smoke thousands of feet mto
the .air 1'0 be carried off and deposited, bundreds of
mUes awaY) in these beds by the swirling blasts
which followed the explosion.
Altho widely scattered over the western par.t of

the state; the principal deposits, some Qf which at
tain a thickness of 15 fellt, are found in the coun

ties of Jewell, Norton and Meade. Norton county'
ranks first with 20 known deposits, and Meade has

The Ho;.l Farm "Ora:anizIlU,.>n" i. Putting Up Alf.alfa

about a dozen, practically Jl.ll of which are owned
by the large packing houses f9r use in making
scouring soap.; by other firms for the making of
tooth paste or as polishing powders, and by Amer
ica's largest autemoblle manufacturer as. aD

abrasive.,
-

_ Tb.is pumice is volcanic glass, pulv�ed Into
varying degrees o( fineness by the terrific foyee of
the,blast which threw it into the air. The finer
particles, 'wjlich are almost imPalpable and not 'l1n
like wheat flour in consistency, are usedas the best
known base for _tooth paste, while that of. other
textures goes into polish for silverware and
jewelry; for scouring the kitchen utensils or for
polishing the finer parts of machinery.
About 40,000 tons of this material, having a Talne

of $130,000, are taken from these Kansas deposits
each year, and this state is the source of the largest
supply in the United States.

Kansas Gets a Sea

KANSAS was given a lake this summer. The gilt
is 30 "square miles large. Following the me

anderings of the water line it is almost 60 mile!y._
around it. In the deepest place the water is 8 to 10-
feet above ground. This lake is in the famous Chey
enne Bottoms, between Hoisington and Great Bend,
Harton county. The water came down Blood and
Deception creeks and the dry washes adjacenCto
the bottoms.

I
1

He's Always Sure of a Good Crop
,

NOTHING pays better than alfalfa for a
bottom land farm." Roy Brickley, Lyon
c?unty, waS decisive. He had. been chop

,
IJIDg weeds out of a ·patch of corn that had

prospects. of makiag 75 bushels an acre. "I've lived
o.rl this fnrm since I' was 9 months' old" he con
!Iulled, "and no crop has deIllOllstrnted th�t It could
IOnk� us more money than alfalfa."
Ill'lekley has been farming the 160 acres he now

C,'ontI'OI8 fo-r 17 years His father bad farmed it
Infor ,.

•

�;il ,e tHin and stm owns the lIind. He refuses to

't' It because it is a good investment It is produc-lye b t th
•

f!ln�'
11 at to a great extent is due to t.be careful

[{nv I�� methOds that have been practiced there.

alf: _ilkes an alfalfa and cl}rn cembin&tion, or an

j'e :1/ n-wheat layout. During the war, of course,

YW
al'ltle!l to wheat and alfalfa entirely, und one·

il,.,",l got 1,000 bushels of gl'ain from 50 acres. It

];, \�een an alfalfa-wheat farln mest of the time.

g';10 years of farming, wheat has been out of the

�'ore (j0nly three years. Of course, there have been

la I' 'e' acres of CDrn and some other feed, but no

lar�e a?r�age. At-present the corn makes up the

1'he!'!.1 aln acreage to the exclusion of wheat.

alfalf
te are seY'era� reasonl!! why Mr. Brickley is an
a entbusul,st. "In the first place," he !;laid,

By Raymond H�,Gilkeson
"I am satisfied t�a.t nothing �1l1 pay me better oli
this farm than alfalfa. On bottom land I always am
sure to get a crop.. Usually there is a good demand
for good grade alfalfa hay. or it is easily marketed
thru livestock. OccasioWllly I can get a good ,seed
crOll-last year, for example, 1 sold $500 worth of
s!,!ed, and I bave done better than that. And all the
time I am growing alfalfa'I am not only producing
a profitable crop, but alsa building up the land for
profitable production of other crops."

. The barn doors were rolled open t() e:s:hibit bales
of this senson's cuttin;gs of alfalfa, piled high as the
roof would permit; It is in the prime of condi
tion. That is one of Brickley's hobbies--getting al
falfa up so it will commanci the best market prices.
And he sells, a lOt of it and some pJ;airie hay. He
and hrs two hired hands handle all the farm work.

.And there is. another point of interest. BTick-ley
bas found it cheaper to keep two hired men the
year. 'around than to keep ouly one man and hire

'

belp at day's. wages when needed. '�My two men

are steady, they know their work 'and 'don't baTe to
be tald to do everything, like strangers. There is a

big saving of time in 'tbat, and my time isn't wasted
ranning around trying to find efficient help,H he
explained. "If yo� are going to do a thing. do it
,right." He was thinking particularly about seedbed
preparation when he said that. He works and
works his land, an-d plows as much as 6 to 8
inches deep. Perhaps 6 inches would be the rule,
however. "The earlier you plow for wheat the
better," he said. "Land plowed July 1 will make
10 bushels more wheat yield than ground plowed
a month or six weeks later." The tractor has
proved a "short-eut" in farm work.

.

At times when the market drags -for Alfalfa or

corn, it is fed to livestock. Hogs are ·'the princiPal
mai·n-hold in this line, as he feeds out about two
carloads every year. He buys up wl!at he feeds out
as a rul�. "It isn't as profitable buying the pigs,"
he said', "but it saves time. If a man has too milch
work on his hands he is likely to neglect some, and
it likely would be the pigs in my case. So I bUT
practically all I feed."

. He alway.s tries to buy purebred stock, as he
bas found it pays. Purebreds always have finished
out'bettel' for him than grades of no certain crosses.

But, of course, it isn't always possible to get strictly
purebred stuff.

'J



Why Not·Provide�Ruripi:Qg Water?
No Other Single. Thing,Will Do SoMuch to Lighten the Farm Home .B,j�dens

and the -Cost is Not Bxcessioe .

-_

TIERE
is no single ·thing which a woman

.
, ay have that wlll lighten the burden of

ousewoi'k and save as m,any steps as run
.

'. ning water. There is-no equipment about-
.'. th(!_. house or the farmstead more important than
the· water system.·_ _

..

Aside from the mere convenience, a plentiful suP-.
ply of ,clean water is one of the first requirements
of sanitation and health. Water is the universal

. sOlvent, and was Put-on-the' earth in abundance' to
leep things clean. Our health !lnd well-being are

.

almost in proportion to our use of plenty ot clean,
)JUre water•.
Any board of' health can name innumerable in

stances where plagues of disease in man and beast
an be traced to a defect in the water supply. No
dty could exist with its thousands of inhabitants

"80 close together if it didn't give the .strictest atten
.tion to its water supply ana disposal of waste.

, The individual farmer cannot-afford the exten
sive kind .of a system thilt the city. has for treating
and purifyJ,ng its water, but he certainly cannot
alford not to have a pure supply of water kept. safe
from aU contamination and danger.

.
'

. The' idea seems to be generally prevalent that,
only the fam1l1es in the city can have safe and con
venient running water, and this could easily be as

sumed since only about one-tenth of our farms have'
a real system of water supply. But it is just as

possible for every farm family as it is for'every
dty family to have a safe, adequate, and conven

ienl supply of water. Perhaps not so easily nor so

cheaply, but nevertheless possible.

Water Should Come. First

Of.-.all the. convenlenees which may_be install�!l
arC;lUnd the fal'm home the water system is first. A
source of electricity is most�deslrable and should
.eome next, as these two utilities form the-baslE!.for
the installation of all other conveniences. Because
�f the absolute necessity for water in the dally pro-

-

eesses- of, life t-he water aystem should come first. -

- In taking up the discussion of.. the farm water
supply installation let us first make note of certain
fundamental units that any water system 'must
have•. These migl!t � listed as fo�lows.:
1. A sate and adequate -seurce of water.
2. Provision for storing a quantity of the water .

at an elevatton or under pressure.
S. A PUD;lP .of some kind for forcing the water,

from the' source to. the storage, together with a

source of power for operatlng the pump.
4•. A distributing system of pipes for carrying the

water from the source or storage to the points
where It Is to' be used.

5. A dIsposal system for the waste water and the
sewage.

'

-While this fifth unit is not exactly a part of the
water system it Is.so essential to the complete use

fulness of. the latter that it is mentioned here. An
article covering the installation of a disposal sys
tem will come later.
Thj:l source of the water may be a well or a

Spring or the roofs of the buildings. , Very rarely
a stream or lake is used for a farm supply. A city
will, use this source when it Is of sufficient si.ze .tg:
go into the business of purifying and treating the
raw water of the river or lake.
Very often we find the 'supply already determined

on a given farm, and the rest of the system must.
,

-be. built around it. If it is a deep well the pump
must be Installed over the well. A shallow well (25
feet or less) IItay often be pumped with the pump
in the basement-'or in some other location off to the
side. Pumping from a spring will depend on its
location, but will often require the same mstalja-
!Uo� as the shallow well.

.

Then the Job is Easy
'Sometimes a -spring Is round so high above the

premises that the water will flow down to the
house without any pumping.. When the roof and
rainfall furnish the supply' it is only necessary to
eollect the water with the spouting and conduct it
to the elstern; The cistern becomes an important
part of this' kind of supply and is the storage unit
In the strictest sense. Pumping from a cistern Is
the same as from a shallow well. Many farms
having P.90l.' wells obtain practically their enti�e
supply from roofs and cisterns.
, The water from any-of these sources can be just
about as safe as you want to make it. Wllter-that
has filtered down thru any depth of soil or gravel
Is nearly always pure and should be safe whether
It is taken from a well or appears on the hillside
in the form of II- spring. 'The chief precaution is to.
prevent surface water, which has not been filtered,
from mixing with it, either in' the well or in the

_ <lpening of the spring. One ORnnot be too careful In
the building of a spring house or in the walling
liP of It well to absolutely keep out all surface pol.
lutlon. _Sometimes In spite of precautions a water
vein will become contaminated thru an unkJtown
opening to the surface.
The best policy is to keep the weh as far-away

as possible from barnyard drainage or the seep

.

By P.!. B.. Potter-

from priVies and to have aU drainage away from
the wen- or spring location; Olstern water usually

..

is safe from this kind of pollution, but it can 'be
come contamfnatedIf tbe water is not properly fil- ..
tered and the cistern cleaned at reasonable inter
'V.als. . Every time it rains the roof should be al
IQwed to wash oft before any water Is turned Into

.

the' cistern.
-

.

. _.

-,

- Hardness in the water Is a thing that cannot be
avoided, -and the farm with a soft water spring is
indeed-fortunate. Any' water that has seeped down
thru limestone or shale Is almost sure to be hard.
The calcium and magnesium of tfie limestone are

.easlly dissolved out by the. water and :Iorm the
chief elements Of hardness, altho there are- other'
forms of' hardness. Water softeners are available
en the market 'and are reasonably satisfactory if
the water_is not too hard. _

flome ':farms in certain loCalities are, driven to a
cistern supply of water because of the extreme
,bardness of the well water. Most·farm women in
sist. on a cister;n for it part of their water because
of the desirability of soft water 10 the laundry
an� for other washing.. .

, A certain amount of storage· must be pro.vided
for in any water system. The cistern provides It·
and is 'm9sf essential when rain water Is depended
on. TM storage here ought to be sufficient to
carry the household for a mO,nth, and a two-months'
supply would be. �fer.. The ralntall of a region'
has much to do wltli theslse of the cistern, .as well
as tlie·roof area avallabIe.' The wen itself provides
for considerable storage, and it the pumping outfit'
Is well chosen very little storage is needed above
,ground.

. '"
_

Many of the automatic water plants have_tanks
.holdfilg only 40 gallons, while tanks of 10,000 gal
lons capacity are often installed. A hillside reser-
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voir might hold 100 barrels. In any case ,the quanti.
ty of "Water stored depends mostly on the abiIity
of 'the pumping' outfit to deliver and on the quanti
ty of water required at anyone. time.
The presence of a large supply of stored water is

very desirable in the case 'of fire, while on the
other hand stored water loses its freshness and is
not preferred for drtnklng, This -ean be overcome
,by fresh 'water connections between the pump and
the storage tank. The ability of the well or spring
to flow abundantly would influence the amount to
!be stored. A. small spring might furnish sufficient
water if all that it gave in 24 hours were stored.
If. the storage can be provided in a place elevated

above the premises the water will' run down to the
faucets without further attention. But if no ele-,
vated storage can be secured then the water must
be forced Into a tank with air pressure to force It
to the faucets. One type of system provides com

pressed air that will force the water direct from
the well or cistern or even from a lake; r

A certain amount .or handling of the water Is
necessary in eyery water system, and the device
that does this is known as the pump. There are

any number of types and makes and sizes of pumps
+on the market suitable to aIinost every condition.
Simple hand pumps for raising water from the cls
tern to the sink; hand pumps for forcing we. ter to
the attic tank or to the bathroom;'hand pumps for
raising water out of a well or forcing it further;_
power pumps for doing these same things; power
pumps for lifting and forcing water into pressure
tanks or to great elevations; pumps for windmills
or gae- engines or Dumps with a motor built directly
on to them.

.

Whatever the type of pi,lmp the method of.raising .

the water is about the same In each .. A plunger
working up and down in a cylinder- draws the Wit

ter up to it by suction. As the water comes into

the eylillder It Is trapped by a valve In the bottom
and· cannot go back. The plunger then descend8
and the water passes thrtr a valv� in th� plunger,
where it .beecmes �apped above the plUnger. As
the plunger .rises it. lifts and .f�r� the water to
eny height or pressure not exceedmg its power,
A good deal of attention shouid be iJIven to the

,I:1electio;n of the pump, aIJ It is the hear� oLthe out.
fit. A pump that meets the conditions_aJld one of
ample capac1cy and power will always giye the
greatest satisfaction and -the lo:qgest service. The
selection of the right pump is not .always an easy
matter, and tae farmer usually needs some assis,
tanee, A reli,able d'ealer usually can give . the pro
per advice. Manufacturers of pumps maintain
such service. In asking for tbis advice- always give
complete data on your condtttons and requirements,

•
The. Middle West Is very fortunate in having a

goodly number of manuracturers-or complete lines
ot pumps. Whlle there may be some difference in
prices and qual�ty, the products IJ{ these concerns
are reliable, and the farmer cannot go far wrong
in patroniZing any of .tnem, A nearby dealer that
ean give the best after-sW'vice is likely to-be the
best one to buy from •

Better Use Galvanized PiP.;'
The d.elivery or distributing part of the water

system may be small, or it may be quite extensive,
depending on the system itself. There J.a not milch
to say about this except that the pipes will have to
go where the wa ter is wanted, and convenience \p
one of the aims in installing a water system.
qalvanized pipe only' should be used, and the

sizes should be ample, as a better flow and less los�
of pressure will be obtained.· The,various lengths

-, and pieces of pipe, should' be jCll,ned with good fit

tings and with red 'lead. No piece of iron pipe or

iron fittiIlg should be used, as rust in the water
w1ll._result. Convenient valves and cuto1lS should
be included, and, of course.. the pipes must be lnid
below frost line.
Any given, combination of the storage and pump'

ing units' will throw the system into one of the
three types. These are the gravity system, the
hydro.pneumatic system, and the pneumatic system.
No general statement can be made as to which is
tbe best system, and the one actually chosen for a

given farm will depend on the conditions existing
and the requ4'enlents to be met. .

In the gravity system the water Is .stored ill an

elevated position and runs down the 'plpe by the
force of gravity. The storage might be a hillside
reservoir, or a tank on' a tower, or a clJncrete tank
atop the silo, or a tank in the attic, or a 'barrel on
the side of the house under the eaves. This System
has the. advantage of storing up a fairly large
quantity of water, of delivering all of the water at
the same pressure; and is ,free from the trouiJles
with eompressed air. It Is a- highly desirable 8y8-

. tem and is recommended wherever the conditions
are favorable for it; especially where there is n

hill on which' a concrete reservoir can be built.
. The hyiIro"pneumatic system is one of the com·

mon types and is suitable for most conditions,
"Hydro" means water and "pneumatic'" means air,
Here we'have air and water stored in the same
tank, and tli� water is driven out by tbe force of

.

the eompressad air in the top of the tank. These
outfits usually are equipped with. an electric mO'

tor and automatic control.r when the water is used
out and the pressure drops to a certain point tb,e
motor will start up and pump until the pressure is

at the maximum, when the motor stops. SiIlCe
these outtits are automatic no great amount of WO'

ter is stored, and it is therefore fresh. It is to be

noted that the tanks do not hold their full capo'
city in water, as about one-third of the space is

occupied by air.

,Start With a Good Plan

The pneumatic system has only' aiJ>' stored 1n the

tank, and ill place of the water :pum.D there is OD

air compressor operated by'the power unit. ThiS
compressed air is deltvered=to a special air-lift
pump submerged in the well or cistern. When a

faucet is opened the compressed air operates thl�pump and water Is delivered direct from the we

or cistern. Thus with one power unit, which may

be' p!aced-in tbe shop or 'anywhere, water may ]Je

delivered from a well or a cistern Qr even from ,�
pond or lake. Since no water is stored in tanl{s )

is fresh as soon as the faucet is opened.' This sys·,
tem Is adapted to a situation where the 'sources of

supply are widely separated and pumping distances
are great.

..

.'
The farmer who Is contemplating a water Syst€ID.

sl:\ould give plenty of time and thought to the PI��y'nfng of it. The water system is a daily necess
and the better it Is designed and bullt th� better} i!will serve. Assuming that the farmer already 10

his weleor cistern the rest of the. System wiU co:�
him $200 at the very least. Some will }lave, e
spend $1,000 or more where the system·is extensn'
aDd much watering_of stock and garden is done.
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Certainly:,
Hills-Bros
'Coffee tastes

, ,

better it's
'roasted a few
pounds

.
"

time

';\ '

/

Hills Bros. roast
their coffee as a

!lood cook makes
doughnuts.

She cooks doughnuts
a few at a time in the
hot fat so as not to
lower the tempera
ture. Hills Bros. roast
only a few pounds of
coffee at a time and
thereby bring every
pound to uniform

perfection.

..

I

at
'A few pounds at a time! That's the
'Secret 'of Hills Bros.' exclusive process of "

Controlled Roasting. Every . p�rticle of/the famous blend of fine coffee IS roasted
evenly. 'Such an' exact process has made
it possible for Hills Bros. to set an un...

attainable standard or uniform delicious-
/' '

ness in coffee.
In addition to creating the utmost in

flavor, Hills Bros. save all of it for you
by packing their .coffee in vacuum. Not
until you open the. vacuum can is there
the slightest chance for a wisp of the
aroma or a bit of the flavor to escape.
Wherever you go in the West, you'll

find Hills Bros. Coffee the favorite. Buy
it at your store. That famous trade-mark, .

the Arab, is on every can-a guarantee
that the coffee is the. genuine Hills Bros,
-the product of Controlled Roasting.
Mail the coupon now for a free copy of
"The Art of Entertaining." It tells how;
to make a perfect cup of coffee ..

B�lLLS BROS'COFFEE

Fresl: from the origi.
nal oacuum p(lck. Easily
op.ened with a key,

HILLS BROS.,- Dept. KF
2525 Southwest Boulevard, Kansas City, Mo.
Gentlemen:
Send me your booklet, "The Art of Entertain

ing," free of charge .

. Name _

Street �-

City State _

wrHE ART OF ENTERTAINING"

/
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But the Prairie Hay Producers View the Exces-.

sive Moisture With Considerable Alarm!
BY HARLEY HATCH

ing value. The present feeding value Of:
green corn can be .told by an experi
ment lasting-a few dnys. Pick some of.:
the most mature ears, hang them up
where they will dry quickly and in
about two weeks you will have an idea
of what the trne feeding value is.
Even tho the corn seems quite 'hard,
one is always surprtscd at the shrink.
For this reason we like to have enough
old corn on hnnd to feed until Octo
ber 1, but we don't alwnys have it! By
the wny, light hogs were quoted at
$10.80 in Kansas City yesterday. That
means about $10.25 here, and at that
price the feeder is getting a good $1 a

bushel for his corn. What the price
will be in 60 davs is another story.

RAIN, rain and still more rain i
nothing else but, as the darker
said. Under such conditions bay

ing proceeds at very slow speed; one

gets a good lot cut down just in time
:for our regular morning rain to catch
it. I think I am safe in estima tlng thn t
fully 40 per cent of the praiI'ie hill'
put up so far has been wet, either in
the swath or windrow. This is harder
on the commercial hay men than it is
on the farmers; the farmers cnn stack
up this discolored hay and it will come
out of the stack next winter in pretty
good condition. But to bale and put on

the market, it i� ruined; the hay men

have no use for it as, feed, but it has
to be taken off the land. Put. in the
stack, such hay may sell next winter
to some feeder for what it cost to
stack it, leaving the hay man with a

certain loss. On this fnrm we are hav
ing the same fortune as the rest; this
morning the rain is pouring down and
we have It lot of hay in the swath,
but we were' foihma te enough to get
the barn half full of bales which re

ceived no moisture.

Corn Will Mature, Maybe?

Poor Crop in Illinois
An uncle, who. lives in Northern Illi

nois-Kankakee county-and who has
!farmed there for more than 50 years,
js· visiting 'us, He tells me they have
the poorest show for corn there be
has ever seen in all that half century
of farming. He is ready to admit that
for once Kansas has Illinois beaten
bailly OQ corn. Yesterday he 1lUd a let
ter from his son who is farming there
on 11 large scale, and the boy wrote
it was so cool and wet that corn was

making no progress, and that he had

definitely given up hopes of raising
any mature corn. He was about ready
to buy 5,000 bushels for future deliv
ery. My uncle says that he has seen

It large part of the Eastern corn belt
this season and that it seems to him
Kansas is the only state that has a

show for a crop of mature corn. In

fact, lie thinks it may be liard this fall
to find enough mature corn in the
fields to provide the seed for the 1028
crop. And in the same clnss with Illi
nois is Eastern Iowa and 'Missouri,
Indiana, Ohio nnd wlsconstn. Nebraska
:bas a large crop growing, and with all
of September free· from frost may help
Kansns supply the rest of the country
with mature corn.

'Tis Good Hog Feed
Early planted corn is so far along

lIere that many farmers have begun to
lise it for hog feeding, along with some

old corn. On this furrn we kept enough
old corn to feed out the coming crop
of 48 shotes, munv of which 1I0W

weigh well above'100 pounds, In about
30 days we probably shn ll begin feed
ing part new corn because they relish
it greatly, and by that time it will be
matured enough to have a 'good feed-

A Test for Farm Roofs!

Metal is Very Satisfactory
Evidently other farmers are having

trouble with their roofs, as I have
had a number of letters of Inte asking;
questions about the various forms. One
from Hlnwathn asks .the question most
of them ask. This Inquirer wnnts to
know what form of metal roofing is
best. In my opinion the "V" cr-imp
style is the best, hut, the corrugated
style is good also. ,,·ith the "V" crimp
'style it is best to use the wood "V"
strips, altho it is not necessary. For
shea thing, where sheri thing is neees

sary, common rough G-lnch fencing Is
good, better tlru n the planed fencing as

it is thicker and holds nails bet.ter. For
sma ller buildtngs such as poultry
houses, hog houses, garages and ·the
Ilke it is 1I0t necessary to use sheath

ing. Space the rafters exactly 2 feet
aprnt, being sure that they rnn square,
and the roofing laps will nn il into the
rafters all the wa y up, making a tight
joint, lind the nails, being driven into
solid timher, hold better thnn when
driven in boards. The cost. of II metal
roof does not vary much from that of
one covered with shingles, As corn

pared with a roof covered wft h pre
pared roofing the metal roof will cost

more, but is more than worth the ex

tra cost, as it is fire lind hail proof
and, if connected with rods to tho
ground, it is virtually lightning proof.

Gross Flattery
'I'estimony was bezun to-day in the

trial of these 20 indlvlduu ls and two

corpora tlons for the nrcsentntlon of
the play "Sex,' which has heen char
ncterized as immortal.-New York
Evening World: .

Fair Warning
Mistress (to depn rt ing mnlrl who

has asked fora reference)-"Of(�ourse,
Mary, I shall have to tell Mrs. Brown
of �'OUI' uncontrollable temper."
J\1ary-"Thank you very much, Mum.

It'll p'raps make '1'1' mind 'er P's and

Q's."

1
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. True and Dependable!
AGOOD dog and Winchester

RepeaterSpeed Loads! This
is a hunting combination that
no man can beat.
Here at last is your super

power shell for big, fast,.

feathered game and the long
shot. It safely delivers not only

morepower andmore range,but
the-perfectpattern and uniform
performance that have made
Winchester Shells unrivalled
throughout the world .

Ask forWinchester Repeater
Speed Loads and bring home
more birds.

The last season has given- the roofs
of farm buildings a thoro testing. On
this 'farm we have definitely decided
to discard any further usc .(If prepared
roofing. We .hnve used it for years
and for a time had very good results.
but this season it hJls friiled l:ls-;--.either
because it was getting a little old or

because "it has nev.er been tested so
- hnrd before. On the other hand, metal

The growing corn and knrlr is the roofing put on at the same time has
main topic of conversation now. The kept everything beneath it as dryas·

. frequent rains ahd the cool weather, a bone, and nt this time it appears in
bold the corn as green as it was two as good condition as when it was put
weeks ago. However, the ears lire go- on. From this time on, all the fa rm

ing ahead and I believe the chances huildlngs on 'this place will have metal
are that the corn in this loealit.y will gnlvnnized roofs, either of the "V"
all mature before frost falls. The corn crtmped or the corrugated style. The

planted before May 15 is getting quite main barn on the farm has a shingled
hard; the kernels are well dell ted and roof, put on some 25 years ago. It still
the outside husks are beginning to gfves fllirly goorl service, but will have
turn. Such corn is almost ccrtnlnlv' to be renewed inside of the next five
safe from frost. The later corn, which years. 'Ye plan on putting gnlvnntzad
comprises all that planted between roofing right over the old shingles. We

�iay 15 nnd .Iune 15, i� in good hurtl will do the. same on all roofs now CO\"

ron sting ear or a little more. An aver- ered with prepared roofing. The under

age September would put all this corn covering of boards and roofing will
in the safe class, Bnt kattr is not do- make the roof much wa rmer, and it

Ing quite so well; knf'lr has to have will at the same time prevent the only
some moisture to make a crop but it fault the metal roofing 1111S, the catch,

preters moderately dry weather rather ing' of moisture in the. form of frost
than too much moisture. But it is get- in cold weather to afterward let it

·t.ing too. much moisture now find the down on the stock when warmer

.plant ,gr.ows and grows and is very wen t her comes.

slow about sending out bends. The
earliest planted is out in full hend lind
is pretty certain to "make," but that
which has not yet headed in this first
week in September is due for some

bard sledding lind, as we all know,
mud makes very 1'001' sledding.

"NfNCHBSTBJl.
TRADE MAAK

. REPEATER

LEADER t REPEATER t RANGER
Abo

FISHING TACKLE FLASHLIGHTS BATTERIES ICE SKATES ROLLER SKATES

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., New Haven, Conn., U. S. A.

Don't throw it
I -

,

i away-

This Man Neede(1 Tractor Part-so

Freeport, Kansas, .1nl1e 12, Hl26.
I got what I wanted. I ani well

pleased with results by advertising in
;YOUI' paper.

W. T. MOYER.

,

Kansas Farmer will-sell it"":""

I"I Read Your Advertisement
In Kansas Farmer"- "

That's what you should. say when writing
to advertisers. It gets quick action for you

i and also helps KANSAS FARMER.
\
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Mysel(byMle� a'LongHegira
But the JourneyAppeared Much .Shorter 'When
.

-.

I Had the Aid of a Motor Carl·
.

�
-� .- .

BY JAY B. ROUSII
.

(This storY la taken. trom tha "On Second of m'" tears remains' reaL It th
Thought" oolumn In the Philadelphia Publlo'

" was" e

Ledger. Before he went east Mr. House incident of the loss of· ��Trusty." The

conducted this column for 17 years In the two dogs, "Spring" and "Trlisty;" had
Il'opeka. Da.lly Ca.pltal.) . followed the wagons. It was so be-

CROOKED
CREEK had -been out of cause we wished it to be so. It was hard

its banksl three times that .sprlng enough to sell "�ady," "Flora's" year

and summer. In March it Inun- ling colt. Glving up the dogs was out of

dated the lower reaches of the farm the question. oAf' Hannibal we crossed

and was 3 or 4 feet deep all over the the- MiSsisSippi on a ferryboat. "Spring,"
sugar orchard. It broke up tliEf spring a dog of good sense and breeding, who

sugar-making, and by the time it had was later to lose her Ufe .In a foolish
.

'l'eceded within its banks the sugar mad-dog scare, came aboard without

season was over. In late June, just fuss or trouble. "Trusty!; balked. He

after the wheat had been cut anil was a foolish little black feist and I

shocked, it came out again, swept the loved him. When I tried to Coax him

garnered sheaves .into the IJlinols aboard' he started running in circles

River and ruined the lush clover and ana barking furiously. I could neither

timothy meadow.. In July it took so coax him aboard nor lay a hand on him.

much of .the corn as had survived the Tlle captain was fair enough, but a

June "rfse," Except fOA the vegetation ferryboat can't watt for foolish dogs,

which grew upon the "upland pasture and we moved out Into the stream wlth

and in the kitchen garden;' the farm out him. The last I saw of "Trusty" he
was bare. Weeds .sprang up and nox- was still running in circles and still

ious smells filled the atmosphere. "But barking furiously. 'That night I cried

that was not the worst of it. Malaria myself to sleep, as I did the night some

lurked in the festering swamps; in years thereafter when "Flora" died.

late evening swarms of mosquitoes al- Little else about the journey lies heav

most obscured the setting sun. A long 1Iy upon � memory. On the .streets of

autumn of chills and fever threatened' Sedalia I heard a blind negro fiddler

every family. More than half the singing "My Old Cabin Home'" and play
neighborhood already had been in- ing the accompaniment on his. violin. In

fected.· A night light, sign manual of Columbia I saw awagon load of actors

illness, burned in every other house. and singers advertising Wizard Oil.

At any hour of the night the clatter of What became of Wizard Oil? Near Fort

the hoofs of a galloping horse might scott, one night out from our destina-.

be heard upon the rain-packed roads. tion, we separated from the Stallards

Somebody was going for a doctor. and the NUBses, with whom we had
traveled. They' were going different

Father looked at the ruin about hlm, ways.
sensed tae even greater calamities Im

pending and threw up his hands. "We're

going West," he said. "I've given It
good many of the best years of my
life to this creek bottom, and' it has

swept me clean. If I can't sell this
farm I'll give it away." It was _the era
of propaganda for new country and
free or cheap land. Glittering prospec
tuses of the great empire west of the

!�,!�S�:!!'f.:!iV:� :i�r�:t�(,�Vti�I��r:�
heaven has been painted in more glow
ing colors. The pioneer editorlt and
realtors made the trans-Missouri' coun
try. Many of them ate only at irregu
lar intervals and of no great variety
as they bent to the task. All they prom
ised the new settler was land of an

�nex:haustible fertility at almost noth
mg an acre, a perfect climate, good
roads, good schools, good nelghbors
flnd health. Father studied the glitter
&ng promises of the short grass coun

try carefully. "We'll go to Kansas," be
said. "It says here it's very healthful."

And so the farm was 'put up-for
sale or rent-a publicvendue was held
for the disposal of the extra livestock
and the lares and penates, and the
family headed westward for the new'
elysium in two prairie schooners. A

?oy of 9, I drove one of the teams,
'Old Joe" and "Flora." From the time'
he was broken to harness at the age
of 2 years until his death at 17 he was
"Old Joe." The name was fitting. He
looked a thousand years old when he
was foaled. He moved always as one
far gone in senility and decay. "Old

J?e" had no youth; he probably never

kIcked up his heels in his life. Thus
we joined the caravan .headed : west
ward. Some of the romance went out
of the West with the passing of' the
prairie schooner. It was almost the

�nly blotch of color on the landscape.
rhe roads and lanes were filled with
them. Tbru the late summers and au
tumns of many years they passed in
endless procession toward the setting
Sun. Sometimes a caravan was 20 or

go wagons long, eu- thrown together
y chance. Sometimes there were only
three or four in a group. Occasionally
one traveled: alone At night' they
stopped beside the r'oad, cooked meals
over open fires and slept in the wag
ons. The day's journey was 20 or 25
miles. Eternal frtendshlps grew out of
chance association about the fires that
Were the beacon IIghts of a great

�eglra. Everybody was gay and care

I redee. They were all going to a prom
,S land",

t Tbhe journey w�most with�ut dis
ur ing incident. Only once were my
�motlons so touched that the l;1lemorr

And in the late afternoon we came to
journey's end in the valley south of
Yankee Ridge, where some kinsmen had
;settled. We had been nearly three
weeks on the road. It was late October
and the country was brown prairie in

terspersfl;d by fields of ripened corn.

The sky was blue and the horizon
seemed far, far away. The thump of
ears of corn falling into the boxes of
the w�gons In the fields punctuated the
.perfect stillness of the late afternoon.
,The October air was like wine, but the
countryside seemed drowsy and serene.

The roads wound across the prairies at
the conveniences of those who used
them; the houses wer� mostly shacks
and the barns were roofed with hay.
Mother conceded that, while the coun

try might 'be healthful, it seemed no

great shakes In any other respect. It
took; her two years to get the Kansas
spirit.

.

In 1924, wishing t.9 follow old 'trails
for a little while, I went oyer the route
of the caravans in a motor car. I left
Crooked Creek at 10 o'clock of a fore
noon. I pulled up in Grigsby City, 4
miles short of Yankee Ridge, in the
middle of the next afternoon, after
stopping to write the column on the
way.

Reed at the State Fair
Senator James A. Reed of Missouri

has accepted an invitation to attend
the Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson,
Monday, September 19, which 1s Stu
dent's School Day, every student of
the schools of Kansas being admitted
free: Senator Reed will make his first
talk at the State Fair School, where
he will make the opening address on

the subject of livestock. He wlll again
make a very l>rief address in front of
the grandstand during the afternoon.
The State J!'air opens Saturday, Sep
tember 17, and closes Friday at mid
night, September 23•.

Kanota Oats in Lead
On the farm of William Banda of

Elk local Kanota oats made 48.8 bush
els an acre; Kanota oats from seed

P!!rchased outside the county yielJed
44.2 bushels; Burt, 46.4; Burt X 00-
Day, 43.4; and Red Texas, 35.4-

If it keeps on, the parking of
American airplanes wilr-become an

other of Europe's troubles.

The British are very cordial toward
any scheme of naval equality which
Fill leave them with the biggest navy.

'.

. ,':11;

Here·areBiggerProfits
for every Farmer whf) uses'Mac�iner,

::Implement Makersl
who have now adQpted
ALEMITE or

ALEMITE-ZERl{
Advance-Ramely Compan,.
Ams-Chalmers Company
American Seedlnll' Machine Co.
Appleton Manafactarl... Co.
Athena Plow Company
Athey 1'ra88 Wheel Compan,. -

Avery Power Machinery Co.
The A. D. Bakel' Company
Bantinll' Manafactarlnll' Co.
Bates Manafactarlnll' Co.
Bear Tractors. Inc;
Belle City' 1If•• Company
Bloom Maaafactarlllll' Co.
BosBert Corporation
Brown Lynch Scott 'Co.
J. L Cue PlowWork.
J. LCue T. M. Company
Caterplllar Tractor Compan,.
Climax Corporation
Coldwell Lawn Mower Co:
Deere'" Company
Deere'"Mansnr Works
John Deere Harvester Worb
John Deere Plow Works
John Deere SpreaderWorb
John Deere Tractor WorD
ElectrlcoWheel Company
Emerson-Brantlnll'ham Corp.
A. T. Ferrell Company
Fox River Tractor Company
Fall-Crawler Compan,.
Gehle Bros. 11111'. Co.
Gravely Motor Plow &:
Cnltivator Co. .

Gray Tractor Company
Hart-Parr Company
Hl!yes Pnmp &: Planter Co.
Hockin&'Valley Mtll'. Co.
Haber Manatactarinll' Co.
Hammer Plow Worka
Ideal Power Lawn Mower Co.
Innes Shocker Company
International Harvester Co.
Jacobsen.Mt•• Co.
J. T. Tractor Company
JolietManafactarin. Co.
Kewanee.lmplement Co.
Litchfield MIll'. Compan,.
Londen Machinery Co.
McAdams .&: Sons
Massey-Harris Company
MessinJer MIll'. Co.
Minneapolis Threshlnc Mach. Co.
Moline Implement Company
Monarch' Tractors Corp.
New Beeman Tractor Company
Nichols &: Shepard Co.
Oliver Chilled PlowWor'"
Parker Pattern Works
Pennsylvania Lawn Mowe. Co.
Pioneer Tractor•• Inc.
Rock Island Plow Company
E. W. Ross EnsUaee CaHill'
&: Silo Co.

Stoall'hton Waeon Company
Stover Mf&'. &: Engine Co.
Toro Manatactarinll' Co.
Van Brant MIll'. Company
Western Harvester Company
Wisconsin Tractor Company

CANADA
Rohl. Bell Eneine &: Thresher Co.
Cockshutt Plow Company
Ma8sey-Harri. Co.. Ltd.
John Goodlson Thresher Co.
International Harv. Co•• Ltd.
Sawyer-Massey Co.• Ltd.
Verity Works-Massey-Harrls
Waterloo Mtll'. Co•• Ltd.
Wateroas Company. Ltd.
Geo. White & Sons. Ltd.

'You use farm machines because you know the,.
enable you to make more money, they cut down
labor costs, they save time, and they get mOl"O
work done. .

.

But remember, you ",iiI never get the greatest
possible amount of profit out of your machin
ery unless you' take care of it--..:and nine-tenths
of that care is �'Lubrication."

.

Improper lubrication, neg lee ted lubricatio�
, means frequent breakdowns, loss of time when
time is most valuable, costly repairs, higber
operating costs•..It means excessive wear, that
shortens the life of machines; and cuts doWn
the. number ot seasons these machines can iiJ...
crease your profits.

.

.

.

.

The Alemite High Pressure Lubrication�Syste�
however, is making it very easy nowadays for
farme�s to get. every possible' profit-dollar but
of their machinery, Because it makes lubrica
tion so simple that it is . not"neglected. Because
it makes lubrication so positive that the job is �

always done right.'
" .

This is why the leading implement manufa�tdl'-o
ers are now equipping their new machines with
the Alemite or Alemite·Zerk System-the same

proven system in use today on more than 10.-
000,000 automobiles. And in practically no case
has this bigger profit-producing system added •
nickel to the cost of these ,machines to you.

..

Look for Alemite on new machines-'
instaU it on your present implements

Look for Alemite when you buy your new

equipment. Ask your dealer about it .. And re

member, that for a few cents you can buy Ale
mite fittings for your present machines. They
will save bearings worth many dollars. Our
booklet-"Alemite on the Farm" shows clearly
how easily these fittings can be screwed on ill
place of the old-fashioned grease cups.

.

If you are not already familiar with the way
the Alemite System is used, here it is. YOIl
merely attach the handy Alemite Compressor
Gun to the fitting on each bearing. A twist .of
the wrist forces clean, fresh lubricant entirely
through the bearing. At the same time you call

see the old, gritty, worn-out grease being forced
out. You know you have done a real job. .

If your automobile or implement dealer cannot'
supply you with these money-saving Alemjte
fittings let us know and we will telr you the
name of the nearest dealer who can.

.

THE BASSICK MANUFACTURING COMPANY;
.DIVISION OF STEWART-W ARN·��

�64� North ()�wford Avenue, Chicago. �'
Oanadian Addre88 .i

IAlemife Prodacts Co. of Canada, Ltd., Bellevl1le� Ont.

.

' V�luable Book.FREE
Mall this coupon today and you'll receive our valu
able and interesting book-"Alemlte on the Farm."
It wili show you how yOU can easily increase prof
Its and cut down expenses.

Basslck Mfll'.Co.. 2642 N. Crawford Ave••Chlcaeo.DI.
Please send me your book-"Alcmite on the Farm."

Name .

Address ; � ••

Town ..........................•.. .state •............

c:.!!,c'!!e:.:.. [_l il y��l�o��-z:�e�c!!!ti.!!' .

-.



Thfs Book-selling Scheme to Defraud Kansas
School Teachers Must Be Stopped!,

SLICK and unscrupulous book sales
men seemto be attempting to put
a tricky hook selllng scheme over

«Jil Kansas public school teachers. If
,tin have chlldren in school j if you
hilve friends who are teaching in our

publle schools; if you believe in keep
ing our public school system free from
low-down tricks of crooked book It is 'said that while the young lally
agents, then you should read every was looking thru the books one of the
�ortI ,of this exposure and warn your salesmen made out Ii, proillissory note
teat!her friends against this Dew and signed' the teacher's name to it.
�oney-grabbing fraud. '> No mention was made of money being

involved in the transaction. Had notTWo Agents Work Together the salesmen said the bObks, '''service,''
The first report we had that this and library were to be given for ad

scheme was being worked in Kansas vertising purposes?
came thru a letter received recently Now comes the interesting part. It
cbillpiainiilg of the ihethods being used didn't take long for the whol� fraudu
by certain book agents. Thl!> first re- lent transaction to expose itself. With.,
port told us that two agents came to iii less than a week the young and un
the home of a il;l-year old girl who is suspecting teacher received a letter
going to teach this fall. These sales- fro.9l the book publishing company.
:ftlen, who are pretty smooth workers, They were v€ry frank about their parthad four cyclopaedias and a loose-leaf of the scheme. They stated the.y had
extension sen' ice. received, the teacher's note and in turn

They Are '<Bemarkable" Books hlid sold it to a so-called "Acceptance
Corporation." For your information,

They explained the wonders of their if you have had no transactions with
bbbks and so-called service. Erom acceptance corporations, they are con
what they ate repofteii to have said, eerns organized to purchase Dotes and
'one would belitlve the books ana "set- other negotiable paper from :f!iril).S that
'Vice" :I.Vere so remarkable no teacher take them in jiilyment for services or
eenld ever hope to succeed, in the pro- goods and sell the notes or paper at a,
fessioIi without them. That's the old discount to get the cash before they
ipo�e,y-grabbing line of talk. You, no come due.
,doubt, have heard it. "The world's
greatest, ete., ete., etc."

Looks Like Free Offer
The salesmen are said to have stated

they had nothing to selj the young
teacher. If they had nothing to sell
th�y must have been out traveling over
<the country fur their health. At any
rate, we understand, this proposition
'\\Sas not to cost the young lady a cent.
All the salesmen wanted was to' lelivt::
a set 01 the books and "service" with
her for advertising purposes. The sales
men would try later to place 11 liBrary
in the young teacher's home. That
:Would have been very fine-if true:

certificate. There comes the interest
ing part of the whole matter-signing
her name to a piece of innocent look
ing paper. ' But that is not all that
happened, aecerdlng to the report we
received.

How Notes Are Handled

Out of 'l'heir Bands

Name Signed to Note

All the teacher had to do to get this
wonderfui "free" offer of books, "ser
vice" and librarY' was to put her name
on a piece of paper. She was to re

ceive, in addition, a beautiful certifi
cate. The name had to be written on

�iie paper just as she wanted it on the

fl'he book'publishing house informed
the teacher they now had nothing to
do with the note as it had been sold.
She would huve to make payment to
the "acceptance corporation." The
teacher immediately wrote the publish
ing house that they should cancel ther
note and return it with, all other papers
as she had not signed the note. Their
reply was v('ry much to the point.
They simply �aid they liad turned the
letter over to the firm to whom tiiey
had sold the note. A few days later
a letter came from the "acceptance
corporation" saying they woilid go to
court if the young lady did Dot pay
the note.
Luter the book company sent the

certificate which the teacher was to
receive. With the ·certifi!;ate came cou
pons for 10 years. During the 10
year period the teacher was to receive
other books, according to the informa
tion furnished with the certificates. By

Autos "Out Where the West Begins"
AUTOMOBILES are popular, but not all automobilists by a good deal.

1"1. Still, there is a better spirit in Kansas and in the West, a give and
take and live and let live regard for the other fellow, than motorists

fina in many Eastern sections. We think this is due to the more homo
geneous and more American Western population. Anyhow motorists
notice a fairer feeling in this part of the country than where much mixed
racial stocks have a mutual want of understanding. The big truck drivers
as a rule are not naturally inclined to hog the road, and most drivers

_

will obligingly "move over" to accommodate traffic. There is something
genuine in the song-writer's claim that more friendliness obtains "out
where the West begins."
This is not perhaps true around Chicago, if we may judge by a rather

spiteful letter in the Chicago Tribune from an evident pedestrian who has
little love for motor drivers. He notes that they "drove in frantic hordes"
to the filling station all day and night just prior to the inauguration of
Illinois' new gas tax this month. " For what '/" he asks. "To register a

stern protest against the oppressions of legislative tyranny? No, they did
it to save themselves an average of two bits apiece." This cynic remarks
that commercial surveys like to point with pride to automobile owners as
"a class of sturdy, solid,' solvent citizens. They're no such thing," he vin
dictively asserts j "most of them are living on the thin edge of nothing. If
the poor frantic goofs who cluttered up the filling stations last Sunday
represent a worthy group of our citizenry, then God help us! Like ali petty
upstarts, they are impudent, meanly arrogant, cheap and cowardly." In
fact, "taking them as a class," he sizes them up as "cheap WOUld-be sports,
a pack of ill bred curs who bite when it's safe, and whine when it isn't."
This certainly does not describe the average automobilist in these parts,

but rather suggests that the critic is a mean-spirited ,misanthrope himself.
Nevertheless, niotorists would do well to have consideration for the other
fellow, whether driver or pedestrian. We hardly realize what we all have
to be thankful for in the fairly amiable and good-natured spirit that for the
most 'part animates motorists and drivers in the Western countrj',
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,Colt's ,and Progress '�ve been Inseparable
C·OtT'S have cdhtributed tis much to n1a�s conquest of the,

land as th� fiytng machine te his dortiinibn of the air. And
the greatest advances in the perfection of both have been along
lines of safety and precision ofmanufacture.

.

Colt Revolvers and' Automatic l'istbls, equipped with the COLT
PostTIVE LOCK and AUTOMATIC dRIP SAFETY, represent the greatest
fetWard step ever made in fire arm efficiency.
Thrdttgh these safety features Colt;s occupy a foremost place in

precauttonary protective agencies. It has .reached a point where the
horne or buslnees which is not Colt Protected is considered an

undesirable risk. '
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Why not take, a _ 'couple - of
hours some day �and make,
'sure there is not a dull edged
toolon your farml

-

Hoes, .krrives, 'scy'thes;1'axesl
and saws-you can sharpen
them all quicklviand easily'
with -a', NICHOLSON�Mil1
BastardHle,"

-,---
- - - "--

There are NICHOLSON
'Files' for', 'every; farmI ', -

filing need., Hardware
.dealers can"supply�

c
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NICHOLSON FILE co.
Provldenc�,.JI�.��



the tlme the . certificates arrived the Unlawful sP1lirlg schemes cannot 4:0

teacller wall sick of the whole business. on in Kansas: -We -aee !lWmc ·to 'Cio 6.01',

What she. hII'I supposed was a free best to stop uhem, 'We IBt'!! ad:visillg

proposition 'hud turued out to be a e\'ery county '9uperintendent ,tlf)lChOOls.
fl'lllltlulellt method of getting, her in' Kansas of the methods these slick'

money according to ,the report sent us. book agents are using. Also,:we :are'! '

She s�nt the certificates back to the asking the s�lperintendents to warn all

COUIPfUlY and .wrote us asking what she ,teach�r!! agllm,st 'them. J

should do. ,'If 'You .. are' 'iD'tere�t-ed in our 'PubliCI
A tI r Similar' -Case schools; if you are Interested in keep-'
no Ie

.. wg our schools free from such 'lo.w

Now comes .another : case so similar methods and 'trteks, lInd 'want to·help,
to the above ,Uuit ,the two 'transactions protect our tl'achers ugatnst 'fraud, wej
1001;: almost like twins. I am going to ask ttmt _ydu show this article 'to ;your;
lot too cOl'r.espondence in Ithis latest school teacher 'ftiel!ds so th-e3 w1U be

case speak for itself. Here 'is the let- warned ugatnst these schemes. You.:
ter from the father of the second oan render your school district and the'

young itea'cher ,wh_Q \Was tricked on the, state cif Kan"sas a liig servtee in tlils
�

book 'proposition':.
-

matter. 'See your teacher todllY 'and,
The fifth of August two agents came to. help 'expose this fraud. 'Ta'ke 'thls 'ar

my house and·:le&t 'f.our cyalqpaedlas And a tdele with you .and let 'the "teaCher read
loose.leaf ex.tenslon boak for my daughter -

,

who Is ,going Ito \te�ch this ",ear. 'She,slgned it. j
a note stating .sh e w.o�ld .pay thru the In-

Prot.eclive :Seniee Alter .cllGOks·
:;lnl1ment .plan flrom (ID,ctobST on.

They aard they had permission to, se11

urcso books In this county from the County
superintendent but the superintendent said

she did not ,glv,e them 'a -permit. They
"aid a great many th'lngs that were not

trne, so by the a.clvdce <If our school -prin
cipal we returned the books and asked

litem to 'return -the note. _They replied
"aylllg that my d'aughter, .had to ;pa¥ for

uic bonks -becauae she signed the 'note. She

is only 18 ¥ears .otd, Wlll .ahe be required
10 pay fur -th ern?
I 11m sending ;you 'a clipping from the

Ma ii & Breeze 'and .thlnk they
_

are 'the'
uurne parties, 'for .one agent talked to '1l1¥

daughter and 'the other to .her mo.ther'la
lit lie distance la,wa,y from (he othe-r ,age�t.
I am also send ing two letters we re

c(1ived .1'I'Oln the .company, so 'you .can-se.e
whu t they wrote. .

Now cl1In"t something be done to atop
I h ese swindlers ,trom getting the hard
earn ad money from tnexperienced teachers?
fI wou ld be a great hei.p for this state
u nd nil others If the 'Protective Service or

�hlJncone would tn.vestigate this concern and
if it ig found to be a menace to the people,
pu l a atop to ·them.

Here is the letter of the book com

pa ny. Mutual Publrshlng] Company,
I\,lllsas City, Mo:, in reply to the let
IeI' written QY !the'·18 year old reaeh
er's father .tel'ltng them the books had
iJee'lI returned and asking the company
to send back ·the JUo.tes :

From the St, Paul .Dlepa.toh:
• The' �oIilbine, a ma.chine ,that ,hair- .

vests and -thl'eehes grain, has ,Wlr_
made its ,en-t1:Y lin :the N,ollthwest w,lleu., r-r-

---
_ •

another ap_pears ,o.n .the scene 'that mlW� D' . ',--;"'L:.·t . . b'
· ,

: 1

be even more 'acceptnble. It is knOW�l � ent:ll, S you tDay .e mlSSlng-
.

as the swather, pnobablY <because 'Itl
.

.cuts and lays the ,gnain .in swaths -er, ....' )

windrows, with neaas .all one way. j \

Such a machine was tried recent)jr:
on ,the two-section farm of R. T. ·Buck
Ier, near Or,ookston. ilt ,cuts and lBiYS1
in windrows ,(;0 to 80 acl'eS lof ,grain a1
dny-a ,capacity .not yet attained b,'
the binder or ,the combine. ;
Like t)J.e combine 'it ,e;v.ades the cost�

of binder .twine, ·()f ,shocking and of;
other labor. ,One trouble ,w.ith the com-l
bine in enr Nel'thel'n ,te�rons is ,that
after -thtJ grain ,ts ,thneshed it has al
hig.h moisture 'content, a:nd if binned'
immediately suffers deterioration. Thisi
l'equi!:es that the g.ra·in· be spread o.ut
for drying all,d repeatedly sho:v.eled�1
a .costly o.peration. .

·T.he sw.ather does not ha.ve this dis
advantage, for the grain lying 100se.YJ
upOn' the stubble has 6 large a-mount�
of air space beneath it, dries in tw.o

,/ or ,three day,s ana. may remain even;
longer if the weatller 1s .favorable. Itl
is _then scoo_ped up with .rakes and .fed
to the thresher, coming out mature'
nnd ,hard.
Assureilly It ,cannot 'be ,said .that the

farmer :is not t�ing :to meet economic
oondItions .adverse to him or tbat he
Is ,neglecting ,any .prog,ressive meeban-:
lcal ideas to insure cheaper and more

,efficient !production.
"

K'ansas Farm'er )�()1' 'September., AO, .1:9Jdlf

Had No Flurther Intere�t
A.3 advised, your -nole ,given �n payment

of Burton's, Uill,v.ersal Cyclopaedia and
L.on.<r-Leaf Extension Service. has been Jlold
10 I ile Publishers Acceptance Cor.paratlon.
\\"'. therefore, ha:ve no further Interest In
,.lille, and If y,ou ·are returning your Buf
tUII'" Universal ,Cy.clopaedla, this Is to In
fOrlll you that tlTey will be held subject
10 )'our order and unless advised Immed
i .Irly of di"llos!tlon, will be subject to
�t(lr3ge charges.
Tile above letter is a filled in form

letter wllich .indicates that the book
cOlllllany has so many cascs' of this
killd they print the Iorni-Ietter to sa:ve

lilll\! and' stenographic cost in handling
llll'il' ,many .cases,

A Clev.er ,Collecting Scheme
About the ;time the .glrl's ,J'ather re

cl'il'od the above letter there came an

other frOID a company caning itself
the Publishers Acceptance Oor,poration,
Kansas ,City, 'Mo.,' -.which had "_pur
�'lta"ed" the youngleacher's note. Here
l� the letter {llhey 'sent :
Your letter of �u'gullt 20 'received 'by

Ihe Mutual PtiJjJhihin-g Company. but given
to U8 to answer as 'we ·ha.ve lpurchased
(n" llIe omitted by -.us:) n'l'te a.nd her obllga
linn i� to us and not to them

W" do not know anything of the age
or your daughter '(na:me 'omitted .by us),
Ilu,t we d'o :knO'iW 'bher.e is no I'eason w.hy a.

')"nor should no,t lbe dust .as .honelrt as her
Il.Hhcr.
we ,delil tn ,hltndl'eds .of mlnor�s notes •

and find them just as goad pay alf' anyone
el,e, You shou.ld aa',vlse her t'ha:t :since she
11 as lllad e the .pUTahase, received the ,books
In person ana signed. a note .a.gr.eelng to
pay. she shoulll pay as 'the note 'comes 'due
\',�hirh is as :fotlo:ws: .$4:50 ·Qetober 10th;
�"i�O November :lOBL. lind per month until
,u amou.nt 'Is 'paid. 'The ndte .has gone

1�.Vt nn Innoc.ent pu.rchaser'.s· hands and we

t"i' expect her ,to ,meet ,her payments as
l��' come .due.

Thtly WOl'k �getber Nicely
.

.
'l'hese letters wiN gl;ve you a goad'

�I](:'n of how :rhe, pln-n is worketl. Lt
iuol;lij as If tne so-caned. "'acceptance
corpuration" is ,a -pa'n of .the book COID-

1l".Il�' and lused as ,a mere blind to
�n:;htell 'Unsuspecting people 'into ·.pay
lng the notes, Sucll schemes .have been
WOI'I\ed ,before. (]''he JIlw 'holds that the
PUl'chaser_of a note, when 'an 'innocent

I�"l't�, to the 1'rmlt'lactien and has pur-.

�h:lised the llote in guod falth, can col
_ect the :note, 'But, we are pretty SUTe

�.l,lese two DlY,tes ,wioll no.te' be collected.
I he. PI'otecti v.e Service, following, the
ft�l'lce of our ,lega] :depa:rtment .has ,ad
V I"cd the young teachers thn t' tlley do
not have to "P!l'V 'rb-e notes 'and 'we will
lSee that tIiey do :not hav-c'to pay -them.

Such Schemes Most Stop
We have talren the-lIIlatter' up with

the e rl
I

011 by .attorney �in the counties

�l" lere the ,transactions took ""la�e. We
• re 0'
•. ¥

C ",Ill:ng ItO. aii'k an ,investigation by the
oUllty atJtol1neys ,t ... see ,if indictments
cannot .be tiled ,OIl charges .of fraud.

)

''Ilhe PrliteetiiV-c 'Ser<V,ice 'is ;'llfter .1i1!e;
tlhieves '8'lld 'cl'oo'kB who 'ha·ve 'been l

w9rkm� in -iK·a·nslls.. 'W-e are not 'goIng,]
to stop until the last one ,of <them has
been run from the state or _put ,whel'e
he can do no tur-'tiher hMm to honest

poop1e. I

.�__, gR__-�_,��;
�,• .v�''''''�-

1

BlackihuU Wheat Le£l
BY F. E. CHARLES

'In cO-Qperatlve wheat :variety 'testll,:
.conducted by tbe Kansas agrIcultural'
E!X:perimen't Station at 48 ,differm
llIDces in the -sta:te this _yea:t, BlaCkbuTIl
wheat .outy'ieldetl ev.er_y .other varietY,
tested. The average yiel'd was 20.'3,
bushels for Blackbull, as com,Pared to
tibe fonr other 'leading vllt:ieties, 'which,
gave -the 'following 'flCTe :yields ':

"

SupeI'ltard 'Blac1<hull , .. , .. 19'-9
Fulca·ster.. _ "

' 1'7.'9
Kanre.d. _. . , -111.2
Turkey. . " .. , .' 16;5 �

These five varieties were g?ow.n'\
under .test.in all ,sections 1)£ Kansas ,and'
Wie1'e planted and harveste.d under thet

-'

supervIsion of .the Kansas Agr'icliltura1jExperiment Statio.n,· .a.ltbo· actuaUYl
grown �y farmers who co-o,perate with,'
tbe station in .making tlle tests. ,t
In comparative tests to show the,

yields of different 'varieties of wheat)
in Eastern Kansas alone, the following;
results were obtaIned:

' ,

Superhard Blackhull ' 24,4
Blac'k-h.HI. . . , '2�.O
llichia;:an Wonder , 23.3
Fulca.ter. . ..'

,. 21.1
K·anred. . . ' ,.'. 20,3
Curre II. • ••••••.••••.••••.... :1,9.2
Poule. . . , 19 ..0
Fu'ltz. . 1·8.'9
Tur.kIlY. . .. , '18, G
Har-vest Queen .. ', , .. ' 1:8.8 ,

.Among ,the highest t.est weights of ,tbe�
varieties grown in the tests �ere ,Sqpel'-j
bard Blackhull. 61.2 pounc1s; Black.hull,_
61: Turkey, '58.8.: I!'ulcaster and ,Cur-,
rell, 58.4; anrvest Queen nnd Michigan
Wonder, 57.4; Kanrec1, 57.2. OtheL' va-,
rieties .had lower test we4;hts.

�""".",�"""""
...•".. "",•...........".:.

The famous 'Goodyear l'atlJfinder. :
: -Car.o_ lba9te iikeady llxNsbt :
= 'neWy 5;OQ!!iOO(l 'Ofee.e �ower- ••

: ·priced,sWliliirdqualityGooilJars. ::
. .

.e..a..•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• I

There·s -one' other -bi� factor in low-nlst
tire m�eage 'besides the ,quality ofde tire.

.'

That-.zS .e care and attention the the gets
after it goes iatcO use.

.

L,

If f-ou"\Ve beeo. '.doing business with, your

l�caI :GOOa-,ear ·dealer you "know what we
mean;

You iknow he l'icb Ollt the .right .size and

'-typeoft� for ,.our car, lets you see it before

'aubuy,mounts it,�ndle rim,fills itwtthair.

·You��!J toO� that 10118 ,aiR' the sate he

helps you give that tire ,the care it should
.

have to deliver maximum. J:eswts.
-<....

If you're sending away for ,tires you are

m� the beftelits ofdris se.rvh::e. 'Tbq�tc
wM'lit ha� for thev cut tire biBs down.

They are mite-5aving resuIt� of the famous

Goodyear policy: tfJ ,!miZd the greatest {J9'SsihJe
f)h, into G.oo4ycar pmauctsJ and to provi4e
J�i'tit,ies so that .the itser_can get -all this iitbuil,
-v�tue ,(JIlt.

\
"

.:'
" " _ _ -:-- ,

:� Goodyear m'l1lkes a tire te suit you-whether you �
.� waut the inooniparable All':Wei'ther Tread Goed- �
¥ .y<ear, Ifhe mast ia.lJlMS tive in the warld, or the �
� llower-priced standard quaHty Goodyear Path'find'er i
r •

l
i ....

Goodyear Mean.s ,Go�J We-M'
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Fairbanks..

Morse

"

Make your feed 100 p�r cent productive.
, "IheF·M FeedMillwill do it-saving one

fourth'your feed bill.
I TheF.MHammerTypeFeedMilIis_real
aJl-purpose mill - the biggest feed mill
_ue ever offered for the pricel It uses
the D,lost advl!Jlced and efficient feed mill

- J!rinciple-the feed is struck inmi4-air by
IUgh-speed revolving hammers. The ham·
mers cut, tear, shred, crush; grind im�
"pound feed to desired fineness-with min.
Imum vibration. .

Biggest feed mill value
Rigic;J, ali-steel_frame; heat-treated ham-
1DCl'II; sturdy ahaft running lightly in ball
6earinlla are just a few of the fin'e quality

-

features of this min- that assure ftawlcss
�ation ant! extra years of Service.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co,

THE SURBER
END PLAY
COLLAR

FOR FORDS
JI'ORD OWNERS I You can now make your
car start easy and run better by InlrtalIIng a
8urber End Play Collar. and save from 'slx
to fifteen dollars on the job. You can install
it yourself. Simply -remove the pan under
:rods, let your car In high, pulling crank
paft ·forward, hinge collar over front of
:main bearing, put In rivet and the job is
comple-ted. The au tslde face of collar lays on
:wear be,arlng and the coilhtersunk part Ie a.
_1m between bearing and crank shaft. We guarantee
this binge coUar to give saUs!action. Postpaid $1.GO.
DE SURBER COMPANY, Lafontaine, Ran.

Make It Your Vacation

KaMas �Ji'armer..:fo,.·8eptemjber 10;:'1927..

". The_�untamed
BY MAX !!RAND

JOE
CUMBERLAND had. found hIm as a wa 1ft" tb t' te f-.chlld waniiering alone on the edge of y can orge e as e 0 my own '

C0 St the desert. He had reared the boy as blood." .

.

,.'
.

hlB own, and now "Whistling Dan" "Dan, lfsten to me!"
:1��f{;e�n10���s.daUg.hter Kate'were secretly He laughed again, In the new way.-,
The untamed'lltraln In Dan's nature drew S�e_ remembered that her father -bad

th�u�a,:::::r'm��t [:::ls����8e I:N::;' were dreaded the very thingthat had come to
to taste the wlld flaVor ·of this handsom� Dan-this 'first taste of his oWn Pow.
boy, who knew no fear and loved all men thi fi t t t (h h dd ed)until they betrlL¥ed his native goodness of ,ers- s rs as e s e suer

All-Purpose heart.. - of blood.!
Jim Silent, long-range rider and leader "Dan you've told me that you like

FEED
.of a band of .desperate criminals, had wan- ,

- tonly struck Barry in Morgan's _place, and me. You have to make a choice now,
then fled with his gang to their secret between pursuing this man and me"

MIL'L
�e�:' t��\�rg�Daa.:d r:'�"riehe:d hbe.e:"ioJ�r�: "You don't understand," h� explain�d
her hand. Th*;n he asked sudderilYJ "Why carefully. "I got to - follow him. I
�:te�:lu tryln .to take your hana away, can't help it no more'n Black Bart can

(HAMMER TYP.E) "Don't YOU Care for me any more than help howlin"when he sees the moon." .

for your horsJ!;-and. your dog?" H f 11 il t Ii t i FHe drew a long .breath, puzzled. e e s en, sen ng, ar I,lCl'OSS
"It's some different, ,I llgger." ,the hills came the plaintive wail of a
:;frelkl�c�"Bart dled-" coyote-that shrill, bodiless sound,
The wolf-dog. whined, hearing his name. Kate trembled. -

"Good ai' Bartl Well, if Black Bart died "Dan '"
maybe I'd some day have another dog I'd •

like almost as much...· Outside, Satan whinJ;lled softly like.
.::r��:"1f Satan dled-even Satan I-maybe

a call. She leaned and 'her lips touched
I could Il'Ometime like another ,hoss pretty his. He thrust. her away "almost
well-If he was a pile .lIke SataDI But It roughly.
:I��r:b�: �fled�tf!�:nt�� .dlfferent, a con- "They's blood. on my Ups, Kafe I I
"Wh'y?" " ,- can't kiss :you till they're clean."
His pauses to consider these queatlon!! He turned his 'head �

were maddening. .'

"I,don't know," h�muttered at last. "You must listen to me, Dan I"
Once more she was 'thankfu"f for the d.llrk "Kate, would you talk to the wind?"to hide her smile.. "Yes, if I loved the wind I"

A New Theme He turned his head. ,
-

"Maybe you know the reason, Kate?" She pleaded: "Here are my hands to
Her laughter was rich music. His cover yOUI; eyes· and shut out the

hold on ber band relaxed. He was thoughts or this man you hate. Here
thinking of a new theme. When he are my lips, dear, to tell you that- I
laughed In turn it startled her; She love you unless ,this thirst for killing

'l'bellammerTypeMUlhandJelcomlta1b,aJf'alla, i f St i h
_;milomaize,strawandotherroughage.aswell had never beard that laugh before, carr es you awlcy' rom me. ay w t

..allgrain..OtherF-M FeedGrindenorthePlate "What is it, Dan?" me! Give- me your heart to keep
'JI'7pelneizes-4tolOinchelwUlgrindallarainsand "He was pr_sltty big, Kate. He was gentle!"

.

can:om. AekyourlocalF-MDea1ertodemonetrate., bigger'n almost a.ny man I ever seen! - Be said nothing, but even thru the
, � It'was kind of funny. After he hit me dark, she Was aware of'a struggle in

I was almost glad. I didn't hate bim-" his face, and then, thru the gloom, she
.

"Dear Dan!" . ,"
-... began to see his eyes more cltlarly.

"I didn't hate him-I jest nacheraUy Thtly seemed to be i!luminated by a

CHICAGO, V4 54AI wanted to kill him-and wantin' to do light from within-they changed-there
� Prod ."-'" £I ,_" that made me glad. Isn't that funny, was a hint of yellow Inthe brown. And

---,......-.......------'-----

__!::_.::. • :.:. Kate?", she. s�ke again, blindly, passionately.

r,F R E E B kl--' He spoke of it as a chance traveler "Give me your promise! It is so

i J OQ et M might point. out Ii striking feature 'Of easy to do, One little word wiN._make

• FAIRBANKS,MORSE 81�., Dept.9181 I the-landscape to a companion. you ,�fe, It :wiq save yoU' from ·your·

1900
I!.Wabaah Ave., Chicaao, U. S. A. "Dan, if you really care for me you self.

.

Without obUI(!ltion lendme f.ourFREE boot- must drop the thought of 'hlm." �

��c;eeU'iU" AlllOrree bterature on item. • His hand slipped away.' "Speak to Me"

C Steel-EcUpeeWlndmlU. [J liZ" EDIrine. I' "How can I do that? That writin' I Still he answered nothing. Black Bart
C lIorneW!\ter System. [J FairbaDkeScalee was tellin' you about-s-" came and crouched at his head and

.• C Home LIch� PlaDt. [J Electric Mot� "Yes?" stared ather fixedly.
I Name ' , "It's about him I" "Speak to me!"
• COunt;=-----::-;,-;,-D -

-�. ".Ah !" '. Only the yellow light answered ber.
I TowlL.- State__"___ "When be bit me the first time-" Cold fear fought in her beart, )JUt love
a.;;..;.;;_� ",,!_________

"I won't !hear you tell of itl"
-

still struggled against it:--
"The blood come down my chin-jest "For the last ..time-for God's sake,

- a little trickle of it. It was warm, Dan!"
Kate. That was what ma�e me hot all Still that silence. She rose� shaking
tbru." and weak. The changeless eyes fol-
'. Her bands fell liDip, cold, lifeless. lowed her. Only fear'remained now.

'"It's as clear as the print .in a book. She backed toward the door, slowly;
I've got'to finish him. That's the only then faster, and faster. .At the thresh-

On Nominating a Pre�_ident-·
A SHREWD observer of polltics at Washington, David Lawrence, re

fi duces the. issue of the choice of the next PreSident to the simple
, question of what members of' Congress, candidates .for re-election,

make of it. Speculation as' to who will fall he1r to Calvin Coolidge's 'shoes
Is a good deal up in the air, but Mr. Lawrence does something to bring it
down;· "The determining factor, of. course," .he says, w.m be influential
members of Congress."
Influential members of Congress especiaily on -the Senate side, were

:"the determining factor" in the nomination of Harding in 1920, but it can
hardly be said that they always have made the nominations, or at least
that they have, as .in 1920, nominafed the lIIan they preferr,ed to nominate.
This is not what Lawrence has in mind, however, a wise member of Con
gress being a man who will back a candidate he dislikes in· preference to
one who if nominated will lose the election.
How members of Congress may nominate Presidents is made plain and

simpl«;l by the Washington observeJ.:_pf politics, '''When the members of
Congress who are up.for re-election make up their-minds what is the
strength of each of the candidates, they will get back of the one they
think most likely." Not most likely to carry a convention, or most agree
able...to them, but most likely to w.in in November's Presidential election.
If it is said that members of Congress are the controlling factor in pick

ing Presidents, there is nothing al!lrming to popular self-government when
how they make the.._nominations is cleared up. They do not pick their own
favorite candidates. The question the Republican Congressman asks him
self and asks everybody else in his district and state is, "Would-Hoover
carry my state?" Or would Dawes or Lowden, and so on. Congressmen
who want to be re-elected and want a candidate to bead the ticket who
is a winner and therefore would help the whole ticket, including the Con
gressman, bave a good deal of influence in picking delegates to a national
convention. But their influence will ordinarily be for delegates favorable
to the man the state' and district want. If Congttessmen in'fallibly knew
who their constituents favored they would nominate him. The scrap
comes over different popular preferences in different states.
This is practical democratic self-government. The people have the last

word in November, and consequently_they are not overlooked when Con-
gressmen are picking a candidate.

'

"

w.

-!Vhy ron th.is risk l'
'PROTBCT your 1ungs hom
chemicals used in....aeed treat.
ment-I Avoid -injury by �.�ar
ingamaskl
Ask your dealer to show you

aDr.Willson'sDust and Spray
M�sk. .:Wear it whenever you
work in dust orwithpoisonous

.

sprays� It assures prdtection
for the delicate membranea:of
'your throat and l,ungs. Com
fortahle. Allows free breath.
ing. .Generally· used in dusty
shop work. Ask to see one at

your nearest hardware, drug
or general store. Priced at

.

'2�. If your dealer oan't.JlUP.
ply you. write' to WILLSON
OoooLFS,;. Ino., lteading, Pa.,
U. S.A.

-

DR.· WILLSON'S.. . l

DUS't �ND
SPRAY MAS�

(Fo,.".I" rf.,,,,� Il.,,'ralor No.2)

No c!anier to chiktreD•.itoc:k 01' poultry
Uee K·R"() freely in the home. barD or. poultry

bouee with abeolute ufety. Severe tella bave _

proved that it kill. rala and mice everY time but
�

other animal. and poultry are DOt injWed by tbe
larlelt dOlel. .

, Not CI pollon '.'
K·R-O ia made of powdered lQulll-the new eale

way urged by Government Experts. Doee not con,
taIiI arsenic, phOllPhorWl, barium carbonate or any
otber deadly poison. AJ"ot.tr d!'IQl(lir. 75e. Largo
Iize (4 times aa muchl 152.00. Or lent dired Itom
111 poetpaid if be 'cannot IU'pPly l::' Sadllamon..

-"it;'i:;'O�
KILLS-RATS-ONLV
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old she 'whirled an�_plunged Into the bis rll'bt eyebrow'to 'the corner of Ilia
. � .

,

' moutb. This;rbole side of Ills COlUl�
night. ," '» 0' ,

h te d' b'
�l:_ '_11- tb

'UP the road she rneeu, nee s e nance was
.
ra.-wn

.

y Ule ",_, e

. stllIlIuled and fell to her kqeel!. Sbe moutb stretchmg' to a -perpetual grl

orled out and glanced behind her, mace. Wben he spoke it was as it he

breathing ugatn whea she
.:
aaw that were attempting. secrecy. The rest. of

nothing rollowed., At tbe -house she tbe men' wa'ited in patience until he

ninde no pause, tho she beard the voice finished 'eating. Then Silent asked:

or' her futher slngtng, She .could not "What news,
. Jordan?"

tell him, He should be the last in all Jordan kept his 'regretful e;yel a

the world to know. She .�ent to her moment longer on his empty coffee cup.

room and huddled into be�. I �'Ther.e ain't a pile. to tell," he an-

PresenUy &;. knock <came' .at her door, 8wered at last. "I suppOse you Jieard

and ber fnther's voice asked If she about wbat bappened to tile 'cbap you

were iH. She pleaded that she had a beat "up ,at Morgan's _place the. other

bud beadache and wished to be �l()ne. daf.? ,

He asked if she bad seen Dan. By a, Who knows that I beat him upr'

great effort she managed to reply that asked Silent 'sharply. . ,

Dn;1 had ridde!l to a neighboring ranch. "Nobody," said Jordan, ''but when I

Her father lett the. door without fur- heard the de,scription of the �an that

ther question. Afterward she.heard him hit Whis�1in D�D with the chair, I:
in the distance slnglng . his favorite knew it was Jim Silent." ,

.,

mournful ballads. It doubled-her sense "What about Barry?" asked Haines,

of wee and brought ho� the clinging but Jordan still kept his eyes upon,'

rear She felt tbat if she could weep the chief.

she ;nigbt live, but otherwise her heart "They was saytn' pretty general," be,
.

'WOUld burst. And after hours and went on, "that you needed that chair,

hours of that torture which burns the Jim. Is' that right?"

nome of "woJDaa" in the sou,l of a The other three glanced covertly at

girl, the tears ·came. The roosters an- each o.ther. Silent's hand buncbed into

nounced the dawn be1lore she slept. a great fist.

Late the next morning old Joe Cum- "He went loco. I had to slam him.

berland knocked again at er 'door; He Was he hurt bad?"

WIIS beginning te fear that this illness. "The cut on his bead 1fasn�t much,
llIi�ht be serious., Moreover, he had! bout he was left lyln' in the salOOn that

II ,lennite purpose In rousing her. night, an' the next morn;n' old Joe

"Yes?" she called, after the second Cumberland, not knowin' that Whistlln'

knock,' Dan was
I
In there, come down an'

"Look out your wind'ow, honey, down touched a match to the old joint. Sbe

to Morgan's place. You remember I went up in smoke an' took Dan along,"
said I was goin' to clean up the land- No one spoke for a moment. Thea .

f;�II[1C'!" Silent cried out r "Then what was that

'l'Ire mention of Morgan's place whistlin' ,r-ve heard down the road be-.

cleo reel the steep from Kate's mind and hind us1"

it hrought back the horror of the night Bill Kilduff broke into rolling bass

iieful'e, Shivering she slipped from her laughter, and Halt PurvIs chimed in
bed and went to the window. Morgan's with' a squeaking tenor.

place II':lS a mass of towering flames! "We told you all along, Jim," said

Rhe grasped the window-sill and Purvis, as soon as he could -eontrol his

sta red again. It could not be. It must voice, "that there wasn't any whlstlin'

be merely anOther par� of the night- behind us ..We.know you got powerful
IIW re, fwd no rell,lity. Her father's voice, good hearin', Jim, but we all figger _you
high with exultation, came dlmly to her lieen makln' somethin' out of nothin'. '

ears, but what 'she saw was Dan as he Am I right, boys?"
hnd laid ther.e the night before, . .hurt, "You sure are," said Kilduff, "I ain't
helpless, too weak to move t <, heard a t-hiDg."

.

"There's the end of it," Joe .cum- Snent rolled his eyea angrily f�om
berlnud was saying eomplp.cently out- face to face;
side her door. "There aiIft' goin' to be "I'm kind of sorry the lad got his in
even a' shadow of the saloon left 'nor the fire. I was bopin' lUa;rbe we'd

nothin' tnat'a In it. I jest traveled meet agln, There's. nothin' r-d.. rather

down there ,this mornin' and touched a do than be alone five minutes with
match to it!"··

.

Whlstlin" 'Dan,"
Rtil! she stared w·lthout movblg,

without maldng a sound. She was see- "Let the WoU Be"
Ing Dun as he musthave wakened.from His eyes dared anyone to smile. The
It awoonllks sleep with (he smell .of men merely exchanged glances, Whea
sIooke and the beat of rising flames he turned away they grinned broadly.
around him. She saw him struggle, Hal .Purvis turned an!i caught BiU
all(! fail to reach his feet. She' almost Kilduff by the shoulder.
Il«nnl him cry out-a 'sound drowned • "Bill," he said excitedly, "ifWhistlin'
c[lsil,Y Liy the roar ·of the fire, and the Dan is dead there ain't any master for
crackling of the wood. She saw him that dog!"
(]rn� himself with his hands across the "What about him?" growled Kilduff.
floor, only to be beaten back by a solid "I'd like 'to try my hand with him."
WII II of flame. Black Bart crouched be- id P

.

I dhi' i
::;idu him and would not ieave his

sa urv s, an e mo st�ed hIS t ght
" lips. "Did you see the black devil

!IOOIllCtl master. Fascinated by the rag- when he snarled at me in front of Mor
Ill!,: Ei['e the black stallion Satan would gan's place?"
break from the shed and rush into "He sure didn't look too pleasant."
the flames t-and so the inseparable "Right. Maybe if I had him on a
tbr"e must have perished together! chain I could change his manners some,
"Why don't you speak, Kate?" called eh ?"

her fntber. "How?"
.
"1)no!" .she screamed, and pitched "A whip every day, damn him-a

fOI'wurd to the floor."
'- whip every'time he showed his teeth at

Ai tl
me. No eats till be whined and licked

m�g 10 WiDows .

.

I .my band." .•

III the daytime the wlllows along the "He'd die first. I know that kind of,
WHip, level river bottom seemed an un- a dog-or a wolf."
!IallIi'al !;rowth, for they made a streak .' "Maybe he'd die. Anyway I'd like
of yellow-green across the' mountain- to try my band with him. Bill, I'm
<le�()rt When all other verdure withered go in' to get bold of 111m some of these

�I�(l (lied. After nightfall' they �came days if I have to ride a hundred miles
still lIlore dreary, Even when' tlIe air an' swim a river!"
Wr.I" calm there was apt to be a sound Kilduff grunted.
as of wind, for the'tenu(}Us, trailing «Let the damn wolf be. You c'n
:JI'dllches brushed lightly together, mak- bave him, I say. What I'm thlnkin'
lIlg u. guarded whispering, like ghosts. about is the hoss. Hal, do you remem-

.

In a small clearing among these wil- ber the way be settled to bis stride
101'18 sat Silent and his companions. A when he lighted out after &ed Pete?"
Ntll member had just arrived at .this Purvis shrugged his shoulders.

�ellde7:\'ous, answered 'the quiet greet- "You're a -fool, Bill.' Which no man

lUg WIth a wave {)f his hand, and was but Barry could ever ride that hoss. I

�l.�W busy caring for his horse. Bill seen it hi his' eye. -He'd cash in buckin'.
'l.Ilduff, Who had a natural inclination He'd fight you like a man."

�1I�1 tal.ent for cookery, raked up' the Kilduff sighed. A great yearning was

1
e t dymg coals of tlle fire over which in his eyes. \

�e had. Cooked the supper, alHl set about "Hal," be §1lid softly,. "they's some

I1r�:I?rrng bacon and coffee for the men go RJ:ound for years aD' buntin'

a�\il!oltler, Tbe hl.tter came forward, for a gIrl whose piatur.e is in their

ill::' sqUatted clolSe to tlIe cook, watch- bean, cached away somewhere. Wben

nI�litbe process with a careful eye. He they see ber they jest nacherally goes

the
e a sharp contrast witlI the rest of, nllt�y. Hal, I don't give a damn for

sho gr�up'.. From one side his <profile women folk, but I've traveled around: a

but
We the face of a good-natured boy, long time with a picture of a hoss fu

of trh�!l he turned bis head tbe flicker my brain, an' Satan 1s the hoss."

glea
e lr�light ran down a scar which He closed his eyes.
med lU a jagged semi-cIrcle from (Continued on Page 24)
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Ityou llaven�t aradio
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you are out. '0/ touch'
,-

,

with the ,world....

ClIlIinei. des/ined under 'he �jOflQ£
direcli01J of Mr. Nod S. Dtmbar

.- Tie Abbey (abDtfe)�
Patterned' aller IllS 014
World i,ewel Calli.

A.mq.e _IIIul. C_tIII
__t, Pri� lor
bal'er" oPerali01J $100.
I", ""-electric o�-
11011. wilr.oul blJUere.
III' diMiMl6rI, $175.
Tllbes "0' includ8ll.
SllHdorl Period eMIl

T_ $35.

TN IM_. Onlt 01
the 'welve

.

but"i/.
modell ranging in ,rice
from $45 '0 $800.

Prlcu .,11., onlJ elUt
(1/ Ii, RtIdiu.

NEVER before has radio
been so thoroughly ea-:
joyable and so univer

sally recognized as a

necessity to the man

who 'keeps up with the
affairs of the, day.
World everits are'

. b r o ad c a st as th ey
occur; sports, politics,
ed�cational lecture�
market reports: the
finest entertainment

f!ley are ,all on the air,
and if you own a Split
dorf receiver you hear
them 'at their ·best.

. The new sets m'ade

by. Splitdorf are

equipped with the fa
mous Splitdorf single
dial six-tube receiver

built Into the finest

appearing cabinets
f

offered today. Here
. are radio instruments

as good to look at as

they are "good to
.

listen

I to-line furniture and.'
instruments of enter

tainment in one .

Youcan buy a Split
dorf receiver with the
assurance of having
the highest technical
excellence as well a-s a

decoration for th.e
home that will 'com

pare with the best-

,looking piece of furni
ture you own.

Make a Splitdorf
receiver your final
choice in radio,

SPLITDORF Radio, CORPORATIONi,

Subsidiary of Splitdorf-Bethlehem Electrical Company
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-,..ALL,'pf us aFe on the 100kQut for suggestions to
4inake our houaekeeplng ea�ier or our homes,
brighter. "Perhaps you have discovered some short,
ot tpat y�r neJglibor doesn�t know about. If so,

,

, . �h' Ah '-:3"1 ,w�n't you tell us Ilbo'nt .it? ,For all suggestions we,
.' ,can You See Lig t �au;: '� 1,1se we will pay $'10- A.dtilfeijs1ll,le Short Out'

BY FLORENCE MILLER J�HNSON -'/,' Edioort KanSas. F!lrm,er, Topeka" Kan. Include
. ' pbEltage if you wish, your manUScript r�turned.

" Y"OU probably have heard the remark 'that'boost- ,...___-

ers for more modern homes like to IDake: f:t To· Keep Tomatoes
George and Martha Washington were.to come back, IF YOU pull your tomato vines 'just beiore host
to 'earth, Martha could .'step into any woman's .�ing all the green tomatoes on, and pack them

..iJdtchen' and, begin where: she'left oU but pOor III straw, �e toniatoee wID ripen almost as well,
..George would'lie rather_,be'�ddled when 'he beheld: 8S they d() before frost. _ _ -,

'
-

the array of'in'acbineiy with' which he woutd be "

Marshall COunty... Mrs. :E.\ Ounningham.confronted. If you have visited any of the "home" J
, : �-., •

..

-

_tric," frequently shown nowa4ay's, .you_ would, '

Do You Need a Level?' ,-', ,

..

'lie ,prone.,.to disagree. It would s�m -that if one's ,

,_ ,

:home-were �ed for el�tri,clty and contained aU· 1F IN, need of a le:vel and you have�;i't one,'� 8" ,

. the. eqqlpment on tbe market tod'ay,' housekeeping. .

.I. four��ided bottle almost f'l111 of water•.Cork the
, 'WOUld be merely a',matter of snuggling moo a coDi�� bottle and use as a l!3veI: It-works to pepfection. '

fortable chair and"pressing'buttons to the rig}1t and'; .. ;..:�olmes €0., Ohio. '�rs:'K. E.';Blhvklris. .

·to the left of:,you. Some of this'paraphernalia would .

be rather useless in most of our _homes, 'but many A.Triumph 'for Ma_) et the ideas are -wortliy of being stored fu the back , _

'"

',' _
.

_

"
-

of our memories to be considered wben dream '

'WHE1IHhe baby determiD.8$ to cut a new tooth
• )19'U8e8 are b'gllt or when finnnces w,lll a�ow a ne,!: - and it's SatUrday mOllning besides" and as
! plec:e10f ��iplPent or two. "

.' , :(a� as you get hlm put. down he,wants ''up,'� wltb
I was' convJnced th�t one thing upon which we-- ._ fl'�a,ll that disaster betides: aA� yet 'Sd;DUih�w. you

mould .�Ist when our homes are wired is that -

manage to bake quite a, batch of tbe cookies your
,_ p,lenty of outlets and flo�r J,>IUgS be installed and husl)and UI,es_ ])est, 'and the .. bre�d's" fu ,tbe pns
that they be in every room in the house and-in-the and, the dinn,er�s not late, and you feel that 'you've
basement. In the living rqym we shoul� plan for a. eamed a good .relit., .",' '(-', .. r

•

' -'.,--
. �P for every corner where any me�be� of the ,-But when lie comes :in he'S' �o grouchy a�(l cross
'tam'_'yis llk�ly,to want t<! read or sew, even lfaU' ,tbat,he,g1v8$ scarce a word: of reply and tho din
�e, ,lamps .are to ,be acqui�ed>� fu the �im futul'e.· . �er Is gOod 'and you know ,�e' is ,lu� 'still he 'oDly

.
-

1 :.. '.
.,

� ,� \

-r ,

"

.t..., 1

\

-,
,

_.1778
,

.

.
' .,. .• _. ./.<

line-stitches anjJ FrlIi'cb knots' and Is�:ver::v. quickly
done. ',._�

.

..

I Can"'1Inagi�e 'no lovelier gift for a Yo.ung-girl
"\!V'ho �as' he}.' own -room, a college 'girl, il bride-to-be
wbo is planning_ the most' w,onde.rful home' of all,
or an ,old lady .wpose sil"er h�ir 'ls .at 'Its best
:when 'surrounded, by laY,endel', than this' 'pillOW.

, P.rice of the-pillow witb floss 'for,-working is 75
cents;,' It' requtrea 2 :yards_.of _lace'. to, flnll1h the
edges. Tllis may tie ordered at 15 'Cents a yard,
and 1% yards of .rtbbon at 15 cents a ,yard. This
�akeB. the price Cit fhe ·pillow complete $l.�. Or
der by number 5116 and

/

�illdrees your. letteJ;s to

,!_ancywork- :pepartment, KanstiflF,!r:lDe�, 'ToPeka,
.....an. '_, •

-

My' Favorite Caramel
.. Icing

'-, BY Ni:LL B:-NI"ClJ.O�S .

TWS 'is ��e �f 'my: best
�

recipes, itor l! find �hat
, this icing, made' properly, w1ll stay ci:Gamy as

!iong'.s �ere is any (jf It �ft. ��
,

"

2% cups 8ugar' -

1 teaspoon vaJillIa
,%, cliP:1iillk "�,2, egg yolk"

,
Place 2 cops of�:the 13u'ga-;-'ln: � .large saucepan

and stir in .the "mllk. Stir �ntil the sugar par
tially, dlssQlves. Place the' ¥.I' 'cup sllgar in 'a skil
let.' P'nj; both mixtureS, on the stove at about the
same time., Let 'milk' 'and sugan

-

come to a bOil
slowly and reach the J�oIUng, po�nt �t· the same
tlmQ. the 8uga,r ,Is melted or earamelteed, but do not
allow it to boll. Sugar Is caramelized when it takes
on 'a .light-br9� color. '�tf:r tbe sugar constantly
while )t ill melting. If the ·milk- m1xhire is �adY
'4:09 soon,-.set it off the stove, then firing, to the' bO!).
again 'or better,-lf you see 1t Is ,going to boll,before
the sugar';is', caramelized, set on a cool ,part Of the
stove: Stir' occasionally. I find that experience
llas-,q,tight' m� to gauge tb-e, time abqost ..ex��IkY', ':It, takes �U�htly ;longer for the sugar, aneJ pii

. to bOll than- for .. the sugar to beCome 'caram.e»zed,
. (Oontinued -on 'Pap 2ft

, I



How often have you wished for a rug like

.

this: pretty enough for themost tastefully
furnished room, yet inexpensive ... easy to

keep clean, yet without that "hardness" some
times associ�ted with smooth-surface rugs.

Now you may have a smooth-surface reg
with a lovely wax finish!

Now you may have just such a rug. The

new Armstrong's Jaspl: Rugs are made of the

same genuine linoleum with the lustrous wax

finish that has made Armstrong's Jaspl: Lino
leum Floors so popular. They have the same

wonderful wearing qualities, too, for the

beautiful Jaspe graining runs right
through to the burlap back-it can't
"wear off. II A light damp-mopping cleans

the surface.. an occasional waxing or pol
ishing �ith a soft cloth or pad restores

its wonderful lustre.

ginning of a charming color scheme. For bed
rooms, dining-room, living-room, playroom or

sewing room, there is nothing more suitable or

practicable as a floor covering.

and quiet to the tread. You may roll them and,
move them from room to room as often as you

please ... yet these rugs do lie flat on the floor.

Properly waxed and cared for, Armstrong's
Jaspl: Rugs always look fresh and inviting. Be
cause they are made cf genuine cork linoleum,

they are sturdy, yet
soft and pliable

When you buy a smooth-surface rug, bear in
mind that these new Jaspl: rugs are made only
in genuine Armstrong's Linoleum, identified by,
the Circle A trade-mark stamped on the burlap
back. Ask the salesman in the local store to

show you the new Armstrong Rugs of Jaspe,
;: '-::�� -

-
" linoleum. If he hasn't the new patterns in

stock he can get them for you.

In rich blues, greens, grays, rose, tan,
and taupe, with handsomely decorated

borders, these new Armstrong Rugs offer

unusual opportunities for home beautify
ing at little cost. Place one of them in any
room in the house, and you have the be-

"RUGS OF PRACTICAL BEAUTY"

This handsome booklet illustrates the

In the large illustration:
jaspl Pattern No. 716

Above: Lino/11Im Rut, No. 907 '"

� Armst;'ong�"PLinoieum Rugs r.';:
.� they wea[,'f��'�'A®.'.'!..�'!.�'��� wear�

.

new patterns beautifully in color. It will
be sen t to you free if you address your

-

,

request to Armstrong Cork Companyt,
Linoleum Division, 1019 Jackson Street,
ianc;s-;��, Pennsylvania.



you'll
.

be smoking "from now on"

when you try this cool, long-burning
tobacco I've been telling you about. If

you want to get the most out of your

pipe, pack it with P. A. That's my

advice.

My crowd
all

smoke P. A.

P. A. is sold everv

where in tidy red tins,
pound and half,polmd
'in humidors, and

pound cryslal·glas>
humidors wilh sponge·
moislener top; And·

I don't know what brand yOu�·· ..r.,!I;"a�s wilh every bil
. . .;. 'Df bile and parch reo

.

ki bId k h ��;;:. moved by the Prince

smo mg now, ut 0 now wr at
_. Alberl process.

THAT doesn't mean I smoke it be

cause the rest of the fellows do. I've

got ideas of my own. If you pinned
.

me down to reasons, I'd say I smoke

Prince Albert because I like it! That's

reason enough for me. But if you want

details, I'll give them to you.

First of all, P. A. is delightfully fra

grant. When you open the tidy red tin
and that aroma bursts upon the air,

you can hardly wait to taste such to

bacco in your pipe. The smoke itself'

makes good on the advance notices

broadcast by the fragrance.
Cool as an alarm-clock doing : its

stuff. Sweet as the recollection that

you have the day off. Mild as the con

gratulations of the defeated candidate.

So mild, in fact, that it never bites the

tongue or parches the throat. Yet with

plenty of rich, satisfying tobacco-body.

-
..

RINGE LBERT
-no other tobacco l i k e

•

IS

© 1927, R. J. Reynold. Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

...
t
I
t
I
•
:I
•

.

t ,I •
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i-Howmany days' notice must a landlord Jdve a ten

et In order to cUsp08sess him where there ls no con

tract'l When ·mUst the notice be glven'l In what form

_u.st the �otlce be given? Would the .custom of the

eountry govern'l 2-11f'A sells land to Band licntllng is

.aid about the time of possession can C, the-tenant, be

ll'elDoved without nottee r
: S-Can a note given by a

alnor be collected after said minor becomes 21'l C. S.

l"':""There are" two kinds of tenancies without

written contract, One is called tenancy at will and

the" other tenancy from year to year. Any person

In the possesslon of real property .with the assent

of the 'Owner Is presUI1fed to be a tenant at will nn

Jess the contrary is shown. When preIl'!ises are le�
for one or' more y�s and the tenant with the

aBSent of the landlord continues to occupy the

premlsel;Lafter the expiration of the term, such

tenant fs deemed a tenant from year to year. Where

the rent Is payable at Intervals of
three months' -or

less the tenant Is deemed to hold from one' per\od·

to another equal to the interval bet.}Voon the. days

of payment unless there is an express contract to

the contrary.. Thirty days' notleetn writing is nec

essary to be given by eitl}er party before he can'

terminate the tenancy at 'w1ll or from one period

to another of three months or less. But where the

_t Is.payable at Intervals of less than 80 days the

�gth o{ notice, need not be greater than s�ch
Jilterval between the days of' payment. ,

, Tenancies' from year to year may be twminated

.,.'at least 30 days' notlee In writing given to the

tenant prior to the expiration- of the year.
'

In the

a� .of tenants occupying and cultivating farms,

iIotice must fix the termtnatlon of the tenancy to
: �e�place on March 1; provtd"ed if the tenant be

�mes a tenant from year to year occupying 'the

j(JreJ:Jjises.after the expiration of the term fixed lly

Has 18 Months .to Redeem
.A. father willed his son a piece of land subject to the

aortgage. After'tbe father's 'death ·three years, ago It was

tUKovered his debts were so numerous .that the land

would have to be sold for the 'payment of these !Iebta •

. 'I'IIe admlnlstrator,did·not· suceeed in selllng 'he' land at

prJvate sale. lIfeanwhlle the' inortpge company brought

iaIt i1Dd the land wa. sold .under foreclosure
Pl'OlleecUnls

at ·lIheJ.'1(f'. sale for but IUlle plore than the mort�ge.

'IIIe question now arises, -who has' a right of �edempt1on.

tile SOD or his mother? She signed.. the mortgagej hut IIhe

alllO agreed to go hy the terms of "the will: Did she not

nUnquish her rights when she signed the wlll'l What

are the proceedings when one wants to' redeem the land'l

.
',

. ·'C.M.

She seems to have waived her'rlghts. and that

lM!ing true the son would have whatever equity

there was in this land and would have the right of

ftdemption. There is no particular form to be gone.

thru with in redeeming land sold 'under roreciosnre;

proceedings. He must pay the amount of the judg

.-eDt together with the costs of fOreclosure.
- lje has

18 months in which to do this after the date of .

the foreclosure sale.
f

r Two Kinds of Tenancies

7"
I

. tured. Or there might be a co.ndit1on in the not�
- that it could no.t be'transferred at all without the

consent of the maker. .

'In case of bankruptcy proceedings the' plain

promissory note, if- it had not been transferred,

would be simply tile property 'Of the payee. He

would have to ta�e his chances on getting a judg

,ment on this note and, then would get 'whatever

his pro rata share of the estate might be. "" The
,

same would be true of a note that was non-ne

gotiable, the difference being that the first men

tioned note might have been transferrt;d, and become

the property of some other one than the payee. The

non-negotiable note would still be the property of

the payee, but he would have to get a judgl'nent

on it. and his judgment would be subject to the

same conditions as any other judgment against;
�

the bankrupt.

One' Year for Claims
How long does an estate have to be held open in Mls

'sourl after the old folkll have dled'l Can the boys who

lived with the 61d folkll he charged with board from the

time they became of age when they didn't work any for

their h08rd'l Can, the boyS be charged rent for the farm

after the old folks cUe until the estate Is settled? How

wOuld an heir to thllI estate have to_so about It to get'

his part of the estate? Would the placehave to he sold to

setue this estate?
' .', R.

�
After letters of administration have been granted

in Missouri the probate court shall cause to be' pub

lished in some newspaper In the county where let

ters of administration have been' granted an at

tested notice. signed by the executors and admin

istrators ot the grant to them, of the same, stating'

the date thereof, and requiring all persons having

clalms against such estate to exhibit the same for

allowance to them within six months after the date

of such letters; or they may be precluded from the

beneffts of such estate; and if such claims 1 J not

exl)lblted within 'one year froJ;ll the time of the pub

lication of such nottee they w1l1 be forever barred,
If these boys were more than 21 years old during

this tlme.,the:v lived witli the old people they might

be chargt¥). with ,boar.d: . ·Their parents would be,

What the Law Says, .

.A. and B. husband anll wife, +own prope� �tb:.
COulll, eHher m�e a wiD 8Iylnlf"their' halt of the pro�
ert" to the only child without the knQ'Wledge of, the other'

'

In the event of the death of A or B could the surxlnnl

OIle change the wlII? Could the chlfd force the sate orthe

property, thus getting the one-halt that Is In the will?'

.

-'. &.

:A 01' B might make a will, but thatwill would be

in�alld so far' as wUllng the one-l!3lf,of ·the' prop-
. erty away from -the ,surviving huaband or �ife. In'

the...avent, of the ,death of etther 'the survi'v:lng hus

band or wife' would have' no right to�-change the
terms of a will made by· the deceased. This sur..;

vlvor. however, would have his, or . her statutory,
rights without regard to-the will..
-

This answers the last question. 'Fhe child couid

not force the sale�of the property and get all of

the undividedllalf interest of the deceased parent.

Such child might force a partition of the estate of

lils deceas,gd- parent and. get his balf o"f the prop..

erty of his deceased-parent set off to him•

'-

See, the County Clerk
·A and B own a small- business as partners. A 11 not

RUstled :with the ,partnership and would like to iUvlde ,

or sen hll! part and quit. B· does not l'Bnt to break up

the partnership as A's prestige in tne community 111 '

worth conslderllble to the business. and he
.

B. would

likely lose If he hQught or sold his interest. How can A

get a. cUvlslon or settlement 'l'" Can 'he force a cUvlslon'

-. H. G•

The 'dissolution of a partnership is provid� for.

In Section 120 of Chapter 56 of the Revised Stat

utes, This provtdes that a notice of such dissolution

shall be filed, and r�rd� in the offl.ce· of the-:"

county clerk, in which such certificate or certift-
.

cate of renewal or continuation of the. parmersbip

was recorded. Such notice 'also must be published

four 'weeks successively in some newspaper printed.

� ..

the county in which the certificate of such�
. n�rs!lip was recorded." ..:...

'

TheWife Gets the Farm
My first.husband and: I proved up a homestead In

Oklahoma. My husb�d died. I married agatn aDd my"

second husband boullht land in Kansas in his name.

This Kansas land.was paid for with the Income from,DlJ'

Oklahoma homestead. In case of the death, of my second

husband with no willi who. would
receive the·'Kansas

land'l We have no chi dren. A.. lIf.

ilt would' go to you.

The Judge ""ould Decide

A and B are husband and wife. B .had land hetore.:she.
..married A who Is her second husband. Can-A bold halt

of the'Thnd 11 they should separate'l If B should dIe how

much could ·A hold of the land?
. lIf. O. B.

.

If they separate and. a divorce is obtainedthe
dIsposition of the property would be discr�tionaI7.

f

with the. court, - He would in all probo.blllty give to
- _I.

B 'all the land that was hers before her�arrlage, =1
and might give her some In addition to that. If B

should die' while the marriage relation �xists, _� II I

her survlvtng husband, would inherit ;half of he(

property. ..(

.

-

" r _

Road Money isWasted,?,

What redress do' the people have 11 the trustee and road

overseer squander the tax money by dividing" up the

work between themselves and 'doing about all of it at

high wages'l Can the road overseer do most of this work

himself when others are needlngfhe work? "J.
� .

If you call show that these officers are actuall:;'

squandering the people's money. they_might be

prosecuted qiminally and ousted fr9m' office.', You

had better consult the county attorney. I will 88)"

however•. that the law does not prohibit th� -road

overseer from ·working on the road.
'

I
J

;
.:
\
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I
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For the. Little Folks In Puzzletown

',:"W'H .' "", ,.'. . ...,:.,.:i.t:·
. - - - liiuunj os" ueJ1't� V

•

Goes to Sunny Stan School
I am 14 yef,fs old and in the eighth,

grade, I go 2 miles to school.' The
name of my school Is Sunny Star. 1
have for pets three dogs and two cats.
I llve on a 400-acl'e farm. I have three
brothers and two sisters. I would like
to ,}fear from some of the boys and
girls'. Frances Phelps.
QuInter, Kan,

----

Living Inventions

Diamond Puzzle
-, '

1.
2 ..
3.
4.
6.
1. A consonant; 2. A la�ge, vessel,; 8.

What makes a forest; 4.. An Instru
ment to shut or open a lQck; 5. Stands
for South. ,

F.rOm the dpfinitions given flll in the
\

dashes .so that ,the dlamend l'eads the
same across and up and down. Send
your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a

sutprise gift each for the first 10 boys
(11' girts sendlng correct answers.

j-

{{ERPEN.'S\:f F'AN<7
(MU(.H ENLA'RGEO)
N.tare's "H),p"'e�lc 'NeedSe�"

It :was only within, the �1I;ii1t pIf
century that the hypedermic :li!ydnge
was invented. Its name me&ns "c,U'I1_
del' the skin" and. hdicates its use.
The sharp-pointed 'holloJl' �e is
pricked ,thru the akin, anci with it the

.Goes to Beaver School
I 'llim il2 years ,aid and in the sev�nth

grade, I go to Beaver school" 'Our
teacher's name is Miss McWilliams. r
ha'V-e two sisters. Their names are

Ruth and Wilma. Ruth is 13 years old

/

physician injects a small amount of
morphine, cocaine, .or other pain-aead
ening drug linto :the blood.
,Nature made this invention long be

fore man did, but she filled her hypo
dermic needles with poison as a means

of defense for some ot her creatures.
1.'he poison fangs of the rattler, co

bra, ;aDd other polsouous serpents, op
erate in exactIQ the same way as the
hypodermic syringe. These smael
curved teeth are hollow from <end to
end, extremely 'shar,p at the point, and
connected at tlie base to a reservoir
of liquid poison. When the serpent

'

bites dts :victim, the fang enters the
flesh, the polson .bag is compressed and
the .deadly Jlquid forced out ibm the
hollow tGoth, deep into the wound..
Bees, was'p�, mOBqwtoes, and some

anbs �Ill'e alsoprondedwith hY'POdermic
needles filled with poison" which is
fatal when ln�ected into other insects
bat only a paiJloful Bmloyance to man.
These devices differ 'slightly in con

struction from the serpent's tooth, for
the insect's sting m8!kes its wound by
the rapid movement ()f two tiny lancets,
working siae by .slde ·.in the tube fhru
which the poison flows. Nature not
only :Il1millshes models for nearly aU
man's inventions, but sbe often gives
him ,tbllee or four different ones :iTom
w.;hich to choose.

-

,
'

If you will ,begin with Nlil. 1 aDd
follo'w with your pencil to the last
number you. wi'll find the an,�wer, to
this puzzle. 'Send y()ur answers tG
Leona Staid, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan. There will be a surprise gift
each for the first 10 boys or girls send
ing correct answers.

Tile Bo,Qvers-Rot, Hot, iIot. ...
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Fall Fashion Favorites
BLAOK is bemg shown this season pressing than a- -goo� -quality of crepe.

as mi-Ia<1y's favorite eoloz, and if The la!ly who does her
_ o_wn sewing

she w.ishes to be up to the min- need-not fear to undertake :na.king her
ute she will also choose one of the long .own gowns -for this season s favorites
)Jst of� crepes for the best dress this are- very simple. Straight lines are fa
fall and winter. It is really a- wise vored, with fullness introduc'ed by plaits
choice for there is nothing that will and flares. Whatever style you chooee,
pve better wear with less cleaning and: if it is stylish, will be comfortable.

u-
CJ304j-�

27U-An excellent basle model from
which with-'s little ingenuity you may blake
.. variety of gOWDS. .Slzes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44,
46, 48 and 60 Inches bust measure.
Z8�For sPOrt and street .wear. Sizes

II, 18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches
bust measure.
3ooS-Llnes that give an effect of 81('n

derness, yet allow freedom. Sizes 3�, 88,

40��:'I:W: i!t,�n'i,�:�t�'!,t ,:::�su�rzes 'h,
I, 2 and a years.
Z744-DalDty' Junior frook. Sizes 6. 8, 10,

12 and 14 years.

301l0-Blds fa.lr to be a favorite with taD,
materials. Size'S 16, 18 years, 36. 38. 40. 42.
44 and 46 Inches bust measure •

Any of these patterns may be ordered
from Pattern Department, Kansas Farmer.
Topeka, Kan. Price 16 ceDtlr.' While you
have It In mind send 16 cents tor your COpy
of the tall Fashion Magazine., I am sure
you will be pleased with It tor It contains
just tb,e tashlons you are' looking tOT and
besides that, there are discussions ot the
hats and shoes you should wear, beauty
hints and many other helps In the' matter
ot looking your best.

Stoves, Ranges.
.

.

and Furnaces are
.Foremost in Durabil

ity, Style and Construction

S'·EE the NATIONAL line and learn all
about the new improvements made in

cookingand heating devices since you bought
your last range. heater or furnace. Ask your
dealer to show you the-

REFINED NatioNIRan"
A 18 made from Armco Ingot Iron rust-reelating,
... porcelain vitreouseverlastingenamel, in blue 01' __

gray finish; with poliahed top. Fitted with our
famous patented Porcupine fire back. with its
combined contact and pin radiation, cuts the
fuel bill in half and which is guaranteed against
burning out for 25 years.

'

MA.NTEL NatiONal CirculatiNg Heater
.lit.. PortableCirculatingHeater. encased in mabog
...... any or walnut finish p'orcelain vitreous everlast

ing enamel. Heats like a furnace but needs DO
basement, no hot air pipes, no registers. Gives
furnace heat with parlor beauty at lowest poe
sible fuel cost.

CYCLOIDAL NatiONal FUNlfIU .

Furnace; produces maximum heat from every
ounce of fUel through its automatic self-Cleaning
facUitiC!'. its BOOt. smoke-and gas burning fire
pot, lind Itsdoublesize radiatinlt surface. formed
by cycloida and wide heat radiating flanges on
fire pot and combustion chamber.

NATROLA. NatiONal

-. .A.. This new portable circulating heater Is the last
� word in heating efficiency. "Finished either in

beautiful grained�Y and walnut vitre
ous baked enamelor plam black ironwith nickel
trimmings. Natrola National will heat, with
less fuel, as much space as two to three Ordl
-'nary t� of heateta.

SeeNATIONALS at liJurDealer's
Learn all about the 'beauty, economy and lat
est features in the "National" line. Save
money-not only in the lowest buying costbut
in the big savin� in fuel bills. and longer .life
that "National' steel and cast ranges. cook
stoves, pipe and pipeless furnaces. portable
heaters, wood stoves and school house heaters
are sure. to give. Sold by leading dealers
everywhere, at a price less than you expect to
pay. InsistonluivingaNATIONAL. Ifyour
dealercannot supply youwith aNATIONAL._
write usdirect forcatalogueand free cookbook.

OUR family w�entlY delayed on
a short motor trip until after dark.

Our car is not equipped with an' ex- Maybe it will be possible to smuggletension light for trouble and we did Paris divorces into this country in
not have a fla'Bhlight. Unfortunately stead of having to go to Paris for
We had a "blow: out" and were. finding, them.

JWomen§�mce� ,
. � -' .

.

Our Service Corner Is conducted for the
»urpose of helping our readers solve their
puullng problems. The editor Is glad to
answer your questions concerning h.ouse
keeping, home making, entertaining, cook
Ing, sewing, beauty, and so on. Send a
!lelt addressed, stamped envelope to the
Women's Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply will be given ..

Summer Complexions Fade
I am a tarm woman and have to work

out doors quite a bit. I always wear a hat
and long sleeves If I am to be out any
length of time but I am getting dreadfully
tanned. I would like to know the names
••f some good bleaches tor I do like to dress
"P eccastonanv and I never feel dressed UP
even In my good clothes w,hen I am. so
!>rown.

r
H. s .•

I have a leaflet on bleaches that I
will be glad to send to you. The leaf
let also contains the directions for
making a bleach of sour milk and
horseradish which is good for bleach
ing. Address your letters to Helen
Lake, Beauty Editor, Kansas Farmer.
'ropeka. Kan. Errelose a stamped self
addressed envelope for reply.

Some "Dope" on Flies
The cooler- mornings seem to bring the

IHes Into the house. Is there .any "bett'er
way" of getting rid of them 1-S.

Of course the first principle of get
ting rid of flies is to -allow no place
l.·)r them to Jive. Then there are the
swatter, tanglefoot, fly polson and
others. But just' recently science has
))rovided the greatest help of all-a
clear, colorless. almost odorless liquid
which may be sprayed into the air. If
the room is left closed for a short
time the fUes will all be dead when
it. is opened again. I cannot give you
the name of it thru this column but
will be glad to write you more about
it if you will write me again and in
'Iose a stamped. self addressed enve
lope wtth your letter.

-

.

An Aid toMotorists

,

it quite a "blind man's" job to change
the tire in the dark. Finally with the
ai� of the mirror in my vanity case �
was able to r�flect enough light from
the head lights back to the wheel
fOl' the men to work by.

Mrs. J. O. Evans.
San Luis. Obispo--()o" Oallf.·

My Favorite Caramel Icing
(Oontinued from Page 16)

so I give it two minutes' start. In·.cara
melizing the sugar have enough heat
to melt the sugar slowly and stir con

stantly with a knife or spatula. If
lumps form in the melting. cut them up
with the knife. By keeping the sugar
in motion, all of it will be melted at the
same time. When the milk and sugar
are boiling and the sugar is melted,
pour melted sugar into boiling milk
mixture in a slow, steady stream. The
saucepan must be large or the icing will
bubble over. Stir while the pouring is
in progress. Do not pour too fast or the
ihigh temperature of the caramel will
cause the mixture to boil over. On the
other hand, do not pour too slowly or

the caramel will get hard and the milk
will need to be boiled too long to melt
it again. .'

Oook to soft ball stage, which takes
about 2 minutes. Beat egg yolks in cup.
When icing is done, add by tablespoon
fuls to the bea ten egg yolks, beating
vigorously with a�- fork.•When cup �s
filled, pour its contents into the pan of
icing, beating with an egg whip. If ic
ing gets too firm add a little milk,
about 3 tablespoons, and reheat icing to
boiling point, but don't boil. Allow to
get quite firm before spre.•ding on cake.
An especially delectable flavor is pro-.
dueed by running some orange rind
thru the food chopper and sprinkling a
little of this between the layers of cake
and on top of the icing. This gives
a fine caramel-orange flavor. Some
times I cook the orange rind in a little
water to 'soften it. This water I cool
·and use in the cake batter instead of
milk.

EXCELSIOR STOVE & MFG. -CO.
Dept. 53 Quincy, Ill.

B,.""eJn:
Oklahoma City. Okl.. St. Paul. MiDDi

JPari•• Ten.

���g.l.tQ
G"lv"tli./lId- �UST.RESISTING Galvanlzed .

/or.cotlomy
R

.

f· .tPd' t
\

tltld '",Utlls.r.lIc.1
____..

00 IDa ro ue
_

s
_ Why build to burn? For best protection from fire,
stonns and lightning, use metal roofing and siding.

APOLLO,KEYSTONE Copper Steel GalvanIzed Sheets (alloyedwith copper)

;.t�������e::�:t�7. :��ts:�����r��u::���c::��':¥\�·f��.:J'!
deuces. Look lor the Keystone Included In brands. Sold by leadlDa: dealera.

AMERICAN SHEET AND TIN PLATE COMPANY, Ocoerai Offices; Frick BuDdlog. Pittsburgh, Pa.
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:AreYOIIPnttec.ted !
Adventures of the Brown Family-

BY JOHN FRANCIS CASB

.
TillE .ICHMOND

It., ...w...*__ExiiII.Ubdler
�20 yearN aD .the market) .1

I. thorouglf1y reliable 811,1 especiallY o!rflclent '

dn !putting out cgBswlue. ,kerosene Bnft <'fchlmmw ,

!�!�1�Sie lit '��!�V:�� (Ou��t.llh�e��jg�l��lceY�:; ��li 1

'�f���:' .�: '�:::O!�W���l��� pralalng ·the errt- 'i

T.o I-tro.iluce our goods In Kans.s and
.... U; Colorado we Quote the tot ..

lowing ,prlres delivered to YOU:
.

t:!:'••II!f'aEXJm���r:�ir: ::: : :': : S�:ilS
ilarn sl.. Extlilgulfh........... 5.00
FlIIItory II.e Extlngullher 5.00

;Speolal prloa on dol,. lots.
'Our ·EXtingulslie.. do .not freeze. ·d8terlor-

-

ate. or 'evQ)>orate or deftr07 da'brlo. and are

non-poisonous and W8 ""fill fre.·..r ehar•• ' If
alell 'Wltliln .Ii year. of ,purih_.
CAn we .do more, and enn 'YOlL af'Ol':d ito 1:)6

·�lthout at lleast one (Of ,our ••t!nBulahe.. ! 8.
I""nat 1IiHlt :'your••1f and pmeet .your-lIIf.
..........:wanted'in

·

•••r¥ 'COIInU' aoil City
...6....� tn I{ansa& and "'GIIlotado.
W. will protect 'YOU In the lterrltoey aaolgned
ito .J'OU land insure you a. .tiDe ;pnttt. lAdtlres8

:aiCbmondChemicalCO.,llll8r....DI,'.�lJIlad

On the Trail of Black Neb

V@LUNTEERING
as a detectl,ve, "None of your :business;" answered

Big Judd, who had sueeessfully Beth rudely. "And .now suppoae 'you
,

.

captured "Slippery Sam" after the run on home and teU ·your .precious

stealing of Henry Brown's prize colt, 'mother what you have heard;"
.

reports to Hal Brown thnt he bas made "Beth Brown, I'll never speak to" you

a rdlscoverz. Jack Miller bad
fexchanged again," stormed _ Juanita, as' refusing'

an ancient Spanish coin for food in a to answer Mary's welcoming call she

neighborhood some distance away. hurried off for home, while Detih,
'''I'm goin' to keep an eye on that breaking into 1{ storm of sobs, found

feller,". asserted lUg Judd, "an' bring comfort in ,Mary's 'tender eaeesses and

him to .book, He -ean't make me believe, soltcltous 'Words. The storm passed
that he doesn't know unythlng about' and 'Beth hugged 'her younger sister

stea:lin' that colt either. Slap him in tight.
jail, Hal, an' Black Neb and whoever "I'm the most unha.ppy girl alive,"
is)w,ith him wlllbave to come out from said Beth, "and all of >it is my fault.

kber. They's hidin' somewliar in the Oh, why did I eVler ,happen to look at

hills." that old paper? We hoped to be ·happ.y

(Despite 'his suspicions Hal Tefu!led her-e in our own home at .last, 'lbut in

to take the -extreme measures advised stead we have quarreled with our

by Big J,udd. The Miller family was neighbors,· Ha1 is angry, even dad

one of good repute and as 'yet there' won't listen to reason and. mother is

WAS no definite proof that �oung Jack agulust .me,-too." Again Beth wept·to

was either a thief or a traitor. Halhad find solace in Mnry�s warm kiss.
an uncomfortable feeling that he had "I 'Iove you Beth;" assured lMary.,
made a fool of himself in making so "and," she added wisel�, "I li:k'e Jack

bitter a denunciation of his former and I know.he isn't to Iblame. Cheer

fmend, but pride and -stubbornness kept up, Beth. It will aU come .out right:"
him from trying to ma:ke amends. Beth "Bless your' dea.r heart;" said Beth

'had never mentioned Jack's name as -she 'held Mary close, "you aee a 'reall

again, but the breach between' brother comfort. Maybe it wltl all come (out

and sister lhad widened nrrtll 'no longer right but I'm afraid. Jack->"

was there the warm affection which '0ut from ·the .lrouse came ;Elal to

had always characterized members of beckon excitedly. "Hey, Sis;" called

the Brown famil,Y:. Beth knew of the Hal, "go� great ne:ws for ·you. Big Judd

. aetlvtttes of Big Judd. She did not 'has located Black Neb and got the

consider it disloyal to warn Young 'goods on Jack MiHer. I knew that

Jack, and one day in answer to a note billd wns guilty."
.

dropped in the Miller's mail 'box .Jack Guilty! Beth's 'head .drooped. a'nd

appeared fit the trysting place where again tears filled ,her ·eyes. Wlhllit ,vallue

they. had met on .the day Brown Rob clearing up .the m'ystery ,if iit ,w.ere

bad disappeared.' proved that hen- fri�nd was a traitor

"Tt was kind of you, to ask me to nmwonthy of Iher 1IDust?

come, Beth," said Juck as he took her ,�TO BE Co.N�'EElI)
hand, "but as I have said berore I
donlt want to make trouble iu yom

fmniily. It is a mlstake for me to .meet

you here."
'''They .are al'l 'turning against "You,

Jack/' enled Beth passionately, '!ex- ·orcbamds. Like 'a .goocl many other men.

cept.Mary and ·Little ,Joe. 'Even mother in >thnt sectian, -Mr. Kotsch ,looks :to the

'has come to believe that you -are plot·'. 'college for timely i'nformation 'on ithis

t�g to rob us of the farm. 'Vhy ·calN subject. And �"ith ·the radi:o.it ,is leli.en

you tell us what you know so ,thnt this better than it used to be. "I use a 'great,
terrible suspense 'wi'll be 'o:ver'I/ Mother denl 'of <informwtion :1)J;om 1K. :S. IA. (0.;"

is half stcl" ,worrying beca'use we :mn·y 'l\Ir. Kot-seh sWld. u!l'he college :has ;made

lose what we've invested here . .It isn't ,thousunds of dolla'rs for ,us';up lhene:"

tl,le treasure we ·care for but we 'd'O A,nd it is easy 'to ,untIers'ta:n(1 ,hn:w Ithait

:W:Il.Iit to 'Imow our home is 'sl1>l1e;" is !posSible. The ,college 'li1pecia1ists lIfre
'\ LAs Beth's teaTS ·fen Jack's eyes, too, migltty iimportant in ihelping JUDrIDv.el

were moist.. "!It' hRS been a tertiille some 'of Illatur.e!s 'fa,ngles ,in 'the .0llchll1.'d

time' for 'YOll ,Beth," so;id 1Jack, '''and I. ,business. They 'are 'riglit 'o:£ter ,d�sease

COUldn't blame yau_ :if YOll hated -m.e.- 'yd hl!lect pests. 1Petlhaps if y;ou are u

AJJ I have said ma·ny times before:I",'e l'atHo "listener you ..have ,pioked Ill.P soine

gEv.en my word ·of 'honor to .a tIying ,of t,he pointers on when ,to ·spray and

man and � can't spea'k ·yet. 'But 1·f you .what to 'lIse.

Wiill only ·trust me 'and -htl·ve faith ·in ''':It 'wm be necessary :to spro.y ifi,v.e

me everything will be clenred up. I oi' six times .itor best resu'Us;'" l\iT.

Clm ,promIse you .one :thing, JBetlI. ,No- jK;.otsch -e!Xp'lained. "!Of course, ithis va

hamn 'will come ,to any of you and so ries "from Y16!tT ;to wear. lIt i:!f!ems ,wise

far :as ([ know your home lis srulle. Can't to use B01!deamr �1i:xtuJ!e ,rather spaT

you tlmst me lBeth·?" i·ng'l\v on ,un trees. The !Ben ([i)a:v:is ,or

Tllere ',wus more than faith in the Gano can stand a lot of it, blit you must

dewy eyes 'l'I'.bich Beth furned to Jack be c8.1!.eful ,Vith :the :rontlthans. :I',m sat

Miller, but ber ll",c'p1y wns inaudible as isfJei'l that BOlldeaux ..helps iUre ,keeping
Jack pressed her 'hand and turned quality of the ·apples.

away ,for home.' !I:f .Jack carea for lieI', "Blotch and apple 'Or plum curculio
, -

if lliis l)roiesseil 'frieni:lsh�p 'for the .a�e o.u'r most ,tllOJ,jliiesome 'enemies, Rull

fllJliily ,was blue, 'Wo'Iild '.ndt ,fbifl out-
.

wemh .RI).';V ;pledge to a mllfn who !aiter
all -mmlt 'have ibeen half iinsane'l ''l'orn

by, :doubt and ,niisgleving, Bet:h 'w.ent

sl�W'ly 'home, to tind ,aaT-k-eyeii lJ'oonUa
Fernandez )waIting and· enii:ting l.."IlO,W-

ingly.' .

'''It is beautiful down in the wood;:;,"
-

remarked Juanita irrelevantly, ':and
a little bird tells me that you like

:coll!pa�y." "You've peen snooping and

HWvesdrop'ping;" .crien 'Beth furio.uSJ,�'.
"Juanita Fernandez I hate you! I be
lieve you folks know as much about

the mystery as Jack .does and that you
are no friends of ours."

_

The �Spanish glri dnew herself 'up

bUDgl)tily .und her 'd�!t eyes blazed.
"I have not been \SJmoping;'" ,snid

Juanita, "I just happened to come thru

the woods 'and saw you and Jack Mil-

�ler. (Quite 'l"omantic, eb, 'l'I'ltll Jac1�

bolding 'Your hands and looldng into

,YJ>ur eyes..Suppose I teU"your father.
What \'I'i.ll you do then?"
"':Just you dare!" suid Beth. "Jiust

dilol�e :to .run and tattle and see what

ha'p'pens to you. I asked Jllck 10 come.

I 'had something, important to ,tell
him:"

.

"Wllat was it?" .inquired J.uanita

8It;ger.ty. '�Something ,yjJU hav:e found Beth, Breakina ..Into a_StoJ:m of .Soba, .Found ,CoDllfnrt��ar.1:s Il'.ender Careaau •.118 Jaek,

BIit�" 'Hiller ilnnocent or Guilty 7

Kotsch Helps Natlll<ue

(COn�inu�d frolIl �age 3;)

6Magaz.iue5
-tor $1:

"CLUB No. F-44D I

American Poultry Journal •••.••••.•••.11':1'1". �

�odcrn Homemaking 1 yr.
oman's World •••••• " .••••••••••••• 1'yr.

People.'s �?pular Monthly ••••• , ••••.••• .'l·yr.
Good ·StoTies ..•••••..••••••••••••• :1 yr.
Capper's Farmer •••••.•••••••••••••• 1 yr.

'ile.uJu ,p·rtee '$2.00

A'LL FOB 8NLY-$t.OO
'Bena :A.L'L 'Orders 'ToG ;

()�per�s Farm�� -!I1ojl(ik� Kans•.
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Symptoms Are Deceitful
:By B'R. CHARiLES Ii. LERRIGO

Our readers are often disappointed
because I cannot tell them a medicine
thnt will make them entirely well after
flley have named to me certain symp
roms, The trouble is that even very
marked symptoms, such as shortness
of breath and swelling of the limbs,
do not necessarily indicate one defin
ite disease, but may come from any
one of several. Constantly do cases
come to my attention in which the
writer tells how tIiis and that has been
done for certain symptoms which per
haps disappear only .to be sueceeded
by others more d(stressing. You may
as well recognize the fact that treating
only the- symptoms of de.,ep-rooted dis
ease is wasted time and money; Take,
for' example, those diseases that strike
so deep , that t,hey may attack every
organ in the body, such as syphillls,
tuberculosis, chronic Bright's disease
or degeneration of heart and blood.
vessels. I can name 10 important symp
toms, anyone of which might be caused
by anyone of these diseases. How ab
surd to pick out the most prominent
symptom and try- to remove it by a

medicine ,)hat cannot possibly attack
the underlying cause! Perhaps you can

quiet that symptom but what real gain
is there? Patients are too easny satis
fied with home medication tdlat "eases
things up."
I must go further and admit that,

only too often, the busy home doctor is
just as guilty in rushing hastily' to
match a symptom against a bottle of
medicine and calling it a cure. The big
<lifference in your favor, if your case

is in a doctor's hands, lies in the fact
that he is apt to look deeper if' the
first remedy fails, and his trained
mind, once he gets the entire chain of
symptoms, will tell him the disease
that is at bottom. Yet I must admit,
stll! further; that doctors are only
human beings, and the profession ia
loaded down with those who always
take the easy., superficial way. Often
and often I must tell inquirers that
their salvation lies In breaking away
from the man they call a doctor and
getting one who is worthy the name.

Just now I have a pitiful letter
from Mrs. L. B. Her boy was a strong
farm lad until 20. Then he went to
the city where he worked five or six
years. Now he is back at home-no
good to anyone-and the fnmily doctor
is treating symptoms and calling his
trouble "u nervous breakdown!" Non
sense! That boy has' 11 disease. Let a

speclaltst get to the bottom of it and
he may get well. But giving "some
thing for his sleep" and "something for
his appetite" and so forth simply gives
the disease a chance to run its course.

An Operation is Needed
:My husband has gallstones. What will

u issolve these sltones, If anything? He
Weighs 205 pounda, In case of an operation
would tlils fat be Injurious to him? Is It a

tlnngerous operation? M. D. K.

There is �othing that will' dissolve
gallstones. Sometimes people take olive
uil and think it canses stones to pass,
hut the little pellets they see are sim
ply soapy substances produced by the
olive oil. A fat patient is not so good
a subject for operation; yet I do' not
think his fat will add greatly to the
tlangera, .

Get a Rear Examination
I would like to know what causes the

ilrteries Ih the 11I'ms and hands to swell UP
"nl] stand out thick above the skin. Is this
(.unditlon dangerous, and what could the
ncrson ito to remel1y it? Mrs, W. B. D.

The blood vessels that you see are

more likely to be veins than arteries.
1 cannot say whether they are danger
ous or not. You owe yourself a good
jlhysical. examtnatlon by a first class
tloctor who wlll give special attention
10 blood pressure and heart action.

See it Good Doctor
COUld you tell ine what causes neuralgia.

});llnB around the heart ? Mrs, W. w.

There is suc'h a thing as neuralgia
of the heart, but it is very rare. How
Ito you know that is the trouble?
Where the heart is concerned the only
�afe way is a .car·eful examination by
II doctor who knows his business.

'tis a Good Investment
1
What Ito YDU thhlk ,of a county employ

ng. a schoo.l nurse? W.JIat good can one

�u'se .do with 80 many children? Is It not
• waste of meiney? F, C. D.
I know of no better investment in

bealth. that it rounty cap make if it is
'Particular .,t�· g�t. Ii ,nurs'e with good
education atlti tbbr(l tntUUng an\! sup-

ply her ",!th a car. It is true tbat she
cannot see all the dlildren eve'ry 'day
But she can viSit el'ery school several
times a year. She can pick out the
children needing special attentlon," Sbe
can show the teachers what to be on

the watch for. And at any emergfmCy
she can be called to the scohOol in
special need. There is no waste in
spending county \money on a school
nurse. /

.

"

Those Red Agitators
From the Chicago' News:
In the eleetrle chai� lil the Massa

chusetts state prison at (;lhlirl�t(J\Vn,
SacCO' and VanzetU finally' pilid the
legh} penalty fOl" the brutal mttrders
at Braintree of which they were COD
victed seven yE!ar!i ago. To the pleas
from all over the world that be eXel"
cise clemency on behalf ot tlie . con
demned men, Governor Fuliet unques
tionably gave mueh consideration. Sim
ilarly he granted every reiHiotitib1e re

quest for delay in the execution of the
sentence 'in order that the attorneys
for the defense, working with the help
of a huge defen�e fund, might fiiive op
lX>i'tunity to e-xhatist the last resources
of legal appeal.
The Silcco-Vanzettt case, a legacy of

the days of feverish war eXGitenients,
has commanded more worldwide atten
tion than any other crtmiftirI cause in
the history of J,\merican jurisprudence
In fbreign lands that attention in the
main has been marked by expressions
of radical hatred of the Uilih�d States
and its form of government, if not of

-

the American people. It has led td the
destruction of property Of American
citizens in varlous countries, to at
tempt to destroy American embasstes
anti consulates, to attacks on an.d
threats against American officials
abroad and to riot and murder iIi the
United States.
II) Paris radical resentment just noW, flncls

expression In threate to drive out of tlie city
the American WOTId War veteran. who are

assembling there tor their annual conven
tion, In other :flurollean cities American citi
zens have. been menaced. and In a few cases
attacked, by mobs, Meanwhile the AnteTlcan
peonle and the American Government, un

reasoningly assailed and Insulted, have been
uniformly patient under th'e moat outra
geous, the most unjust abuse.
Tlte agitators are not so crazy lie their

words and actions seem to Indicate. They
cannot have expected that their violence
would prevent the law from taking Its course
In this remarkable case. Tho tho mobs bad
l;>een carefully drilled bY rabid sneaxers and
g)ltter newenanera- to think that Sacco and
Vanzetti were the victims of a ea1>ltllils� plot
against radicalism, the purpose of that

�'i.ac�:regm;rtgo���I��eVrrJesdl��er��� f{g�
��r£�t'j�n p�I:�ng�:'n F��ri�e'f�o�h�ll':.�\te t��
agitation. lte leaders doubtless would have
been gravely disappoInted If Sacco and Van
zetti had been turned loose or even If their
sentence of death had been changed to life
Imprisonment.
What would have been gaIned had Gov

ernor Fuller yIelded to threats and the de
mands that the verdict of tile court be
overridden and that Sacco and Vanzettl be
set free? That would have been merely a

victory· of violent disorder bver law and
order. It would have been a denial of jus
tice and of the authority and Integrity of
the COUTts and an open Invltn tion to mobs
In the future to combat with unmeasure<1
clamor and outrage all court decrees tha.t
were displeasing to them.
Many thousands of the sympathizers with

Sacco and Vanzettl. of course, were not riot
ous upholders of anarchy. Among them were
brilliant men and women, sincere lovers of
Justtce, who were not convinced t)1at the
two men had been proved guilty beyond a
doubt of the crime for which they have
been executed. No one realizes more clearly
than do such men and women the harm the
apostles of world revolution did to the cause
of .justlce by their appeals to hatred of the

:�t.i'bll,';lhe�1ca�r1��ilt�110t�s� fe,{,"�I:i-.aenofNreJ:
Intelligent and enlightened men and women
permitted themselves to Indulge In a sort
of unreasoning hvaterta that tended to give
countenance to the frothing fury of the red
agents of destruction.

Th� Sacco-Vanzettl case dragged thru
the Massachusetts courts for seven

years. As Governor l!�uller recently ex

plained, it was subjected to unreason
able and inexcusnble delays. It illus
trates as few other cases have done
the need of speeding up the processes
of Anierican cOurts. And it illustrates
also. the important truth that justice
must be administered under all possi
ble safeguards. including the safeguard
of correct conduct and becoming speech
on the part of those who administer it.
In this respect, it appears, the case
which the electric chair lias brought
to an end amid a worldwide frenzy of
designing reds and their dupes showed
a most unfortunate lack.
The reds have made all pcissibl� cap

ital out pf the case. They have used it
cleverly to promote their madmen'S
dream of world revolutfon. The law's
unconscionable delays have served
them well.

Queen Marie plans another visit to
At:lJerica. She is likely right in think
ing that we'll Come ac�ss if she does,

This wlll be a brighter world when,
if ever, the cantaloupe severs relations
with the pumpkin.

••••••••••••••••••••
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When KaDsasWas Young'
. By T. A. McNeal

The book "When Kansas Was Young" by T. A. McNeal
enables the reader to see Kansas

.

life as it was in the
'70s and '8Qs. Each chapter is filled with humorous,

,..... tragic, unusual,but characteristic episodes and incidents.
Among -the characters are "Sockless" Jerry Simpson,
Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation and others. Every citizen
of Kansas should read this book.

,

Special lS.Day Offer
For the next 15 days we will send this cloth bound book of 287 pagel!!
with a one year renewal subsertptton to lIanses Farmer and Mail &;
Breeze for only $1.50. The price of the book alone is $1.00. Remember this
offer is good for 15 days only. Our 'supply is limited-You should order
without delay. Address . .

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

The Kansas Fanner and Mail & Breeze, Topel,a, Kan.
Gentlemen: I want to save $1.00 on my .subscr tptton to the Kansas

Farmer and Mall & Breeze. For the enclosed $2.00 you will please extend
my credit tnree tull years In advance.

.

Your Subscription.;
How About It?

-

The Kansas Fa;mer and Mail & Breeze is the
oldest and now the only farm paper in Kansas.
Over two-thirds of the farmers of the state
read it. It is the standard of value in the 165,000
farm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand,
read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer. and
Mail & Breeze.
SPECIAL OFFER-The regular subscription

price is $1.00 a year, but if y:ou order NOW we

will extend your credit th.--full years for
$2.00. You save $1.00. .

Your Time May Be Nearly Out-Renewl Today!
- - - - - - - - �.- - - - - -- - - - - - - - �,-

My Name ...•..••........_ ...•••.••••...•••..• :.••.• _. • • • • . . • • • . .. • ••......•.

R. F. D. or St •.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•.•.•..••••..•••••.••••....•.

Town ..............•...........•......... Sta:e ...•................•.. '. !



"'S}!orty,' he �a7s in a whisper, that Shorty_"jesf heard. Tell: Calder is
, 'they're beglnnln' to 'get w1se to the after us.", "

,

whole ga,ng"';'includln' me.' .

" Sile�t went on: "I 'know JeSt, how
_

"'Tak� a tkace,' say� I,. 'They ain't sJick 'Cal_delr is. I'm bettln' on mr
got a thing on you, Hardy.' draw to be jest' the necessary half a

, ",J: c'n see �hn now. I c'n see them "What did they: do?" !hair, qujcker. He may -dle -shootln'. I

shoulders-I\n' that head-an' them "I waved mr hand to them, glad an' Tro�ble Ahead? don't lay no bets that 1 c'n nail�him

eyes-them fire eatin';eyes! Hal, ,if a familiar. 'Th�y jest grunted, One of "'That don't keep 'em from thlnkin' before he gets his iron out, of its

man was to win the heart of that hoss them, he looked UP an' down the street, a hell of a pile,' says he, 'an' I t�ll yOU, leather, but I say. he'll be shootin' blind

')le'd lay down his life f�f you-he'd an' seein' that no one was in sight, he Shorty, I'm jest about thru with the when he dies. ,Is there anyone'takin'

run himself plumb to death! I won't come up to me an' without shakin' whole works. It ain't worth it_not if that bet?"

never sleep ,tight till I get the feel 'of hands he says: 'I'm some surprised to there was a@-il.lion,ln-it.EverYbodYis'Hlsey,eschallengedthemoneafter
them, sattn -sldes of his between my see you in Elkhead, Shorty.' 'Why,' says gettin' wise to ,Silent, an' the rest of another. Their glances' traveled past

knees."
,

�. I, 'the town's all right, ain't it?' 'It's you. Pretty soon heU's goin' to bust- ,Silent as if they were telling over and

Lee Haines heard them speak, but '1111 right,' ,he says, 'b,u� yo,u'd find it loose." ,

' over to themselves the stories of those

he said nothtng, His heart alsO' leaWd a pile more healthier out- on MJ.e "You've been sayin' that for two many, men to whom Tell: Calder had

whell 'he 'heard of Whistling Dan's range'." .,
. -' years,' 'says, I. ," played the_part of Fate. The leader

death, but, lre th,ougnt neither of tn" "What in liell did he mean by that?" "He stopped an' looked at lme, sort jumed back to Shorty Rhineha�t.
horse nor the dog. He was seeing the growled Silent. I, of thoughtful an' pityln'. Then he steps "Now tell me what he had to ,say

yellow hair and the blue eyes of Kate "He simply meant that they're be-
_ up close to me an' whispers in that about the coin." ,

CumbeTlllnd. He approached Jordan glnnin' to tliink a lot more about us -votce i 'D'you know who's on Silent's "Hardy says the shipment's delayed.
and took a place beside him. than they used to. We've been pullin', trail 'now? Eh ?' He don't know how long." ,

, "Tell me some more about it, Terry," too many jobs tlie last six months." "'No, an' I don't give a damn,' says "How'd it come to be delayed?"

he asked.
- -

- "You've,said all that before, Shorty., I, free an' -careless. "He figures that Wells, Fargo got a

"Some more about what?" I'm runnin' this gang. Tell me about "'Tex Calder1' says he." hunch .that SUent was layin' for the

"About Whistling 'Dan's death- Hardy."
'

Silent started violently, and his hand train that waato carry it."
,

about the .burnlng of the saloon," said "I'm comin' to that. I went into the moved instinctively to his six-gun. "Will he let us know. when it does

•
Haines. ,

' Wells Fargo office down by the rail- "Did he say Tex Calder?" come thru?"
.

"What the hell r Are you still thinkin' road, an' the clerk sent me back to find ".JIe said no less," answered Shor�y "I asked him, an' he jest hedged, He's

about fhat]" 'Hardy in the back room, where he gen-' Rhinehart, and- waited to see his news quitting on us cold."
'

, "I certainly am." erally is. When he seen me he changed take effect. Sllent stood 'with head ."1' was, a fool to send you, Shorty.
"!rhen I'll trade you ·news," said color. I'd jest popped my 'head thru bowed', .scowling. I'm goin' myself, an' if Hardy don't

,Terry Jordan, lowering his voice so the door a� sung out: 'Hello, Hardy, "Tex Calder's a fo01," he said at last. come thru to me-" '.,

that it would not reach the suspicious, .uow's the boy?" He jumped up from "He ought to know better'n to take He broke off and announced to the

ear of Jim Silent. "I'll tell you about the desk an' sung out so's his clerk in to my trail." rest of his-, gang that he intended to

the burnin' if you'll tell me something the outside room could' hear: 'How "He's fast with his gun," suggested make ,.J;he journey to Elkhead. He told

about Barry's fight with Silent!"
,

are you, lad?' an' he pulled me quick Shorty. Haines, who in such cases usually acted

"It's a, trade," answered Haines. into the room an' locked the door be- "Don't I know that?" said Silent. "If as lieutenant, to take charge of the

. "All 'right. Seems old Joe Cumber- hind me.; Alvarez, an' Bradley, an' Hunter, an' camp, Then'·he saddled his roan.

land had a hunch to clean up the land-
" 'Now what in hell have you come to IGod bows how many more could' come In the very act of pulling up the

scape-old fool'! So he jest up in the Elkhead for?' says he. up out of their graves, they'd tell jest cinch of his saddle, Silent stopped short,

mornin' an' -wlthout sayln' a word to "'For a drink,' says I, never battin' how 'quick he. is with a six-gun. But turned, and raised· a hand for quiet.

aQyone he downs to the saloon and an eve,
'

I'm the one' man on the range that's The rest were instantly still. Hal Pur-

touches a match to it. When he come "'You've come a damn long ways,' faster."
, vis leaned his weazened face toward

back to his house he tell hls-girl, Kate, says he. Shorty was eloquently mute. the ground. In this mannerIt was some-

what he done. With that she lets out
" 'Sure,' says I, 'that's one reason I'm "I ain't askin' you to' take my word times possible to detect. far:.off sounds

� holler an" drops in a faint." so dry. Will you liquor, pal?' for it," said Jim Silent. "Now, that which to one erect would be inaudible.

Haines muttered. "He looked like he needed a drink, he's after, me, I'm glad of it. It, had to In a moment, however, he straightened.

"What's the matter?" asked Terry; a all right. He beguii loosening his shirt come some day. The mountains ain't up, shaking' his head.

little anxiously. collar, big enough for both of us to go rangin' "What is it?" whispered Haines.

"Nothin'," said Haines. "She fainted, .« 'Thanks, but I ain't drlnkin',' says forever, We had to lock horns some "Shut up," muttered Silent, and the

eh? Well, go on!" he. 'Look here, Shorty, are you loco to day. An' I say, Goil help Tell: CRider!" words were formed by the motion of

"Yep. She fainted an' when she come come ridin' into Elkhead_ this way?' He turned abruptly to the rest of his Ups rather than thru any sound.

.to, she told CumberlanJ that Dan'was ,j'I'm jest beginnin' to think maybe the men. ..' "That damned whistling again."

'in the saloon, 'an' probably too weak to I am,' says I. "Boys, I got somethin' to tell you Evex:y fl!ce changed. At a 'rustling

get out of the fire. They started for
"

,the place on the run," When they got
there all they found was a pile of red

- hot coals. So everyone figures .that he
-

went up iIi' the flames. That�s all I
know. Now, what about the fight?"
Lee Haines sat with fixed eyes.
"Thel:e Isn't much to say about the

figlit,::'_'he Bilid at last.
, "The hell there' isn't," scoffed Terry
Jordan. "From what' I heard, 'this
Whistlihg Dim, simply cut loose and
raised the devil more general' than .a
dozen mavericks corraled with a bunch
of yellriings."

'

"Cutting loose is right," said Haines.
,"It wasn't a pleasant thipg to watch.
One moment he was about as dangerous
as an eighteen-year-old girl. The next
second he was. like a panther that's

-

tasted blood. That's all there ",as to it,
Terry. After the first blow, he was all
over the chief. You know Silent's a bad
man with his hands?"
'''I guess we all know that," said
Jordan, with a significant smile.

I I
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(ConttilUed from Page 15)

Like a',Baby
"Well," said Haines, "he was like a

baby in the hands of Barry. I don't
like to talk about it-nope of us do. It
makes the flesh creep."

Th�re was a loud crackling among
the underbrush several hundred yards
away. It drew closer and louder.
"Start up your works agln, will you,

Bill?" called Silent. "Here comes

Shorty Rhinehart, an' he's overdue. If

In a moment Shorty swung from his
horse and joined the group. He gained
his nickname from Ills excessive
Iengtlf, being taller by all inch or two
than Jim'Silent himself, but what he
'gained in' height he lost in width, Even
his face was -monstrously long, and
.marked with such sad lines that the
favor,te name of "Shorty" was affec
tionately varied to "Sour-face" or "Ca
lamity." Silent went to him, at once.

"You seen Bardy?'.he asked .

.
"1 sure did," said Rhinehart, "an'

it's the last time I'll make that trip to
him, you can lay to that."
"Did he give you the dope?"
"No."
"W,hat do you mean?"
"I jest want you to know that this

here's my last trip to Elkhead-on any
business." ,

"Why?" ."

"I passed three, marshals on the
street, an' 1 knew them all .. They was

Dlt' friends, formerly. One of them

:was-"

ALVIN �RRMANN, Lesterville, S. D.,
r1. turned 89 head of hogs in a hog-tight 10-
acre field of com: They cleaned it up in one

month. He sold 33 head, averaging 210 lbs.,
saved picking the com by hand and put his
time in on 'other work. "Hogs surely paid for
tha]; fence," says Mr. Herrmann.
R. A. Ramsey, Baraboo, Wise., paid $4500
cash for his fann, invested $600 in fencing,
and sold it 2 years later for $6500.

Marshall Logan's neighbor, Plymouth, Ind.,
sold his well-fenced farm for $114: an acre,

The new o�ner neglected the fence and bad
to sell at $49 an acre.

Calvin'Newlin, Plainfield, Ind., once owned
a run down 101-acre fann worth $6565. After
fencing and cross fencing this farm sold, two
years later, for $28,280.00-a profit of
$21,715.00.

:·RED BllAND FENCE
-·Ga'"annea'ed"-Copper Bearing

\

would have saved $409 on the J. W. Tibbitts
fann at North Bend, Wise. Mrs. Tibbitts
writes us that they lost in one year, $55 on
one cow With a severed teat; $75 on another
with ruined udder; $75 in oats and corn

knocked down by cows breaking through;
$125 on one cow dead from too much com;
$29 in veterinary fees for the treatment of
wire, cut on Barney's hoof and $50 in c6m
eaten by neighbors' pigs.
Joseph Zewiske, Fairbank, la., paid, for his
new fence inoneyear's time. From &00 bu. of
com in a 20-acre field his production jumped
to 1600bu.-againof11oobu.,or$440 figured
as low as 40c a bu. This he gained in addition
to 2 years of pasture for 15 head of cattle and

90 to 100 head of hogs-more than enou�
to pay for the fence in one year's time.

- -

RED BRAND FENCE, "Galvannealed"--coppet
-bearing, is the kind of fence that brings these
additional profits, year after 'year, for many
years. REI> BRAND FENCE cari't help but last
longer-for more copper mixed in the steel
and heavier zinc "Galvannealed"on the out
side resists rust better and longer than any
method ever used inmaking fence wire. Full
length, picket-like stays hold it sti'aight.
wavY strands hold it firm: can't-slip knots
hold it tight. RED BRAND coS,ts tess 'pn
year because
it lasts much
longer.

KEYSTONE STEEL & WIRE CO.
2121 INDUSTRIA.L ST. • PEORIA"ILL
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in a near-by willow, Terry Jordan Dan she might have strength'enough to,
started and then cursed softly to Iilm- take' tIre latter from Silent�8 traU. The'
r.;elf. That broke the spell. ,

-' lone 'rider knew weH enough that to,

"!fs the whis�rin' of the willows," bring Dan a'nd--liate together was, to'
said Purvis. -:

surrender hi!,! o)"n shildQwy .hopes, but
o;You lie," said Silent hoarsely. "I the golden eyes of Ctle sky encouraged

hear the sound growing closer." him. So hE! followed hi$ impulse.' I
.

"Barry is' dead,',' said Haines. Haines could .never wa1k that middle
Silent whipped out hls revolver-s- path which turns neither to 'the right

lind then shoved It back: into the holster. nor the left, neither lJP nor down. He
"Stand by me, boys," he pleaded; "It's went thru 'Ufe with a free-swi,nglng

his ghost come to haunt.me! You can't stride, and-as the result of it he 'had.
Ileal' it, because he ain't eome for you." crossed the rights of others. He might
They stared lit him with a fascinated- have lived a lawful life, for all his in-

horror. stlneta were gentle. But an accident
"How 40 you. know it's him?" asked placed him in the shadow of the law.

Shorty Rhinehart. . He waited for his legal trial, but when.
"There ain't no sound in the whole it came and false witness placed' him

world like It, It's a sort of cross be- behind. the bars, the_revolt caine. J.l'wo
tween the singing of a bird an' the wail- ·days after- his confinement, he broke.
in' of the. wind. It's the ghost of 'away from his prison and went to the
Whistlin' Dan." wilds. There he found Jim Silent, and
The tall roan raised his head and the mountain-desert found another to

whinnied softly. It was an unearthly add to its list of great outlaws..
. effect-as it the animal heard the
sound which was inaudible to all but Then Came Kate
his master. It changed big Jim Silent Morning came as he, drew close to .

into a quavering coward. Here were the house, and now. his reminiscences:
five practiced fighters who feared noth- _were 'cut short, for at a turn of the

iug hetween heaven and hell, but what road' he came upon Kate galloping
could they avail him against a bod i- swiftly over the lilIls. He drew his l
Jess spirit? The whistling stopped. He horse to a halt and raised his hand.
breathed again, but only for a--" mo- She followed suit. They sat staring.
ment. If she had remembered his broken
It began again, arid this time much promise and' started to reproach, he

louder and nearer. Surely the others could have found answer, but her eyes
must hear it now, or else.it was certain- were· big with sorrow alone. He put
Iy a ghost. The men sat with dilated out his hand without a word. She besl

eyes for an instant, and. then Hal Pur- tated over it, her eyes questioning him

,·is cried, '''I beard it, chief! If it's a mutely, and then with the ghost of a

ghost, it's hauntin' me too!" smile she touched his fingers.
Silent cursed loudly in his relief. "I want to explain," he said' huskily.
"It ain't a ghost. It's Whistlin' Dan "What?"

himself. An' T�I-ry Jordan has been "You remember I gave. you my word

cnrryln' us lies! What in hell do you that no harm would come to Barry?"
mean by it?" "No man could have helped him."
"I ain't been carryin' you lies," said "You don't hold it against me?"

Jordan, hotly, "I told you what I heard.. A gust of wind moaned' around them.
J didn't never say that there was any- She waved her arm .tGward the sur

one seen .b,is. dead body!" .

, rounding hills and her laugh blended

'I'he, whistling began to die out. A with the sound of the wind, it was so

bubble of conjecture nnd exclamation faint. He watched her with n curlous
Irroke cut, but Jiill Silent, still sickly pang. She seemed among women what
white around the mouth, swung up into that morning was to the coming day-
tile sad(lle. fl'psh, cool, aloof, It was hard to speak ,

"That 'Vhistlin' Dan I'm leavin' to the words which would banish the sor

you, Haines," he called. "L've had his row from her eyes and make them bril
hlood onet, av' if I meet him again ltant with hope anrl shut him away
here's goin' to be another notch filed from her thoughts with a barrier higher
into my shootin' iron." than mountains. and broader than p':las.

"I have brought you news," he said at

�'I' f ",.. H � .last, reluctantly.
\.) lie ,.as m a urry. ..

She did not change.
He rode swiftly into the dark of the "About Dan Barry."

willows, and the luck of noise told that Ay, she changed swiftly 'enough at
he was picking his way carefully among that! He could not meet the fear and
he bonded brunches. question of her glance. He looked away
"It seems to me," said Terry Jordan, and saw the red rim of the sun pushing

:'whi.ch I'm \ not suggest in' any.thing-,- up above the hills. And color poured
�'Ilt It seel�ls to me that the chlef was up the throat of Kate Cumberland, up
111 a. considerable hurry to leave the even to her forehead beneath the blow-
camp." -in'" "olden hair.
"He was," said Hal Purvis, "an' if H�ines jerked his sombrero lower on

YOIl seen that play in Morgan's place his head. A curse tumbled up to his
Y(J\1 WOUldn't be wonder in' why. If I lips and he. had to set his teeth to keep .

was the chief I'd do the same." it hack.
";\Ie speaktn' personal," remarked "But I'have heard his whistle."

Shorty Rhinehart, "I ain't layin' out to Her lips moved 'but made no sound,
l.e no man-eater like the chief, but I "Five other men heard him."
ilin't seen, the man that'd make me take "In the willows of the river bottom,
to the timbers that way. I don't noways a good twenty miles south," he said at
expect there Is such a man!" last, "and 1 Will show you the way,'
"Shorty," said Haines calmly, "we if you wish."

.

illl knows that you're quite a man, but He watched 'her eyes grow large with
.\'ou and Terry are the only ones of us doubt,
1,\'110 m;e surprised that .Silent slid "Can you trust me?" he asked. "I
n wu y, The rest of us who saw this failed you once. Can you trust me

Whistling Dan in action aren't a bit in- now r"
l'iille<l to wonder: Suppose you were to Her hand went out to him.
meet a black panther down here in the "With all my heart," she said. "Let
willows'!" us start!"

".1 wouldn't give a damn if I had my "I've given my horse a hard ride. He
Winchester with me." 111USt have S0111e rest."
"All right, Terry, but suppose the She moaned softly in her impatience,

]ia11ther," broke in Hal Purvis, "coulil and then: "We'll go back to the house
sling shootin' irons a'S well as you lind yon can stable your horse there
('!lUld-muybe that'd make you partic'- until you're ready to start. Dad will
ler pleased."

.

go with us."
"It ain't possible," said Terry. "Your father cannot go," he said

.
"Sure it ain't," grinned Purvis amia- shortly.

iJ.I�', "an' this Barry ain't possible, "Cannot ?"
either. Where you goin', Lee?"

.

"Let's start back for the ranch," he
Haines turned from his task of said, "and I'll tell you something about

sH(Ic1ling his mount. it as we go."
.

"Private matter. Kilduff, you take As they turned their horses he went
lily pluce while L'm gone. I may be on: "In order that you muy reach

�'nCk tomorrow night. The chief isn't \Vhistling Dan, you'Il have to meet first
oI]1t t.o return so soon." a number of men who are camping
A 1:ew moments later Haines galloped down there in the willows."

011t of the willows and headed across He stopped. It became desperatelyIhe hills toward old Joe Cumberlund's diffic-ult fur him to go on. ,

Til nch. He was remembering his prouriss "111m one of those men" he sa-id
10 Kute, to keep Dan out .of-danger. He "lind another uf them is the' one whon;
lu1<1 failed from that promise once, but \Vhislling Dnn is ·following."that <lid not mean that he had forgot- She caught her breath and turned
1('11, He looked uri to the yellow-bright nliruptly on him.
1n0I111tllin stars, and they were lil,e the ;;'Vhat are yOll, Mr. Lee?"

��es .of' good women smiling down I1pon Ypry slowly he forced his eyes 'up tc
lin. He' gu�ssed that she loved Barry meet her gaze.
und"1f ·he cou1d bvlng her to Whistling , eto BE CONT1NUED)

WEBER FARM WAGONS have been
used en American farms for 81 years.

That fact alone may' not be posi.tive proof of
quality, but it must be admitted that ariy manu..

facturing plant that has produced 'wagons for
more than four "Score years' must be nnlking:.
good ones, Further, you can rest assured that

'

the Weber name has become known to 8 good '

many farmers in that length of time. Practically
every community is the home \of dozens of .. ·,:.·

Webers, and every one in service-is a testimonial
to Weber quality. These facts combine with the....

·

Patented Fifth Wheel and the Patented 'Swivel
Reach coupling tomake theMcCormick-Deering
Weber the logical wagon choice. see the local
McCormick-Deering dealer's display of these
good wagons.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
606 So Michigan Ave of America

• • (Jtlcort>ONkt/) C!\icago, 111.

'.',-" AI_ay. Rely On

MeCerllilek.OeerllqJ
WEB.E·a WAGONS"

How ,toRaiseSorghums /

and make more'money
. The growing of sorghums will often change a farm
that is losing-money-to one that is profitable. "Sorghums
-Sm:e Money Crops" is ari instructive book written by
T. A. Borman, formerly editor of Kansas Farmer. The

way to grow sorghum' crops at a profit is made clear.
We will send this .bookpostpaid upon receipt .of 50c, or
will give it with a year's subscription to Kansas Farmer
and Mail & Breeze for"$1.25. Send all orders to Kansas.
Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

Used Machinery.•

Can be sold or traded by using classified advertising in
KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZiJ which is read in
over 60 per cent of the farm homes of Kansas.

What you don't need some other farmer does, and you may
have just what the other fellow wants if he only knew where
to get it. The -cost is small and results big.,



Sunday School Lesson church doesn't cost mueh.. The money
, __ that goes in at the windows of movies,

BY N. A. McCUNE across tobacco counters and soft drink
,-- counters is so vast that I will .quote

For �any a long year the nation bad .Ino figures. 'rhe figures would not
been WIthout a building in which to

mean auythlng to us but they make'
worship-, They had w_Qrshiped at out the church look smali.
door surtnes, The ,ark had been kept A man high in the councils of the
protected under a rude shelter, b�t Farm Bureau recently made the state
those days were n�w oyer. A magnlf- ment that the country should pool its
Icent temple was 10 process of con- church interests as it does other phases
struction, which would be the social of rural activity: 'I'he churches, if they
and spiritual center of the nation. At put their forces together in many conn
the great feast days the people would try communities, could make an Im
journey, some of them for many miles, pression far more wide and deep
to fhe temple. It was the center and than they do now. The ancient Israel
core of t�e n:ltion. ttes did not make the mistake of dlvld-
To build the temple, however, re- ing their religious forces. There were

quired seven years, and thousand� of not two temples but one. They were
workmen. 'l'hey worked under sktlled the sole ancient'people that worshiped,
overseers in Quarries a!ld forests. For- not two gods, or a dozen gods, but the
eign architects were 10. some cases

one God. 'I'hat is why we go back in
brought in, as the I��aehtes we�e n?t our Bibles and draw religious lessons

.,,- skilled in butldtng, :rhey had Iived III .from them. �'he religious forces in our
<the wilderness too long, and had to be rural life are so divlded in many COID

taugha But they must have been munities that it is almost like -havlng
ready pupils, for the work was, done on several gods. When this ceases, it will
a large scale and with the finest crafts- be another step toward a more endur
manshlp, The timbers were hewed out ing and satisfactory rural life.
in the forest.s, and were put together Lesson for September ll-"Solomon DedI
without sound of hammer. Everyone cates the Temple." I Kings 8:1 to 11:62-63,

was made to feel that he was doing Golden Text-Psalm 122:1.

his work for God. He was glorifying
Jehovah, the God or his fathers,' the
God who had brought his ancestors
across the sea, and out of slavery.
, The American traveler in Europe is
made' to feel the same thing, as he
looks at the huge cathedrals. These
were built in the Thirteenth Century
for the most part; and they reveal a

spirit of religious devotion that seems

strange to us now. In the highest
parts of these vast structures, out of
ljIight of everyone except those who
climb to the roofs, are the most Intrl
eate and artistic carvings. As much

pains has been devoted to these remote

parts of the building as the portions
that are in plain view of the passing
throng. What caused the workmen to
do this? What inspired the architects
to design these lovely forms in solid
stone where they would seldom be
seen, except by the eye of God? It
must- have been just that-they would
be seen and appreciated by God, if
not by man. They were chiseled, fitted,
polished for the eye of God. It is
worship in stone, prayer in stone',
,praise and Icve, lu stone. It is built
for God, as well as man. Contrast
this with the slovenliness, often the
ugliness, of our modern churches. Any
thing is good-enough for God, we seem
(0 say: The 'basement is good enough
for the kids of the Sunday School, they
are there only an hour a wee I" any
how. Why�spend money on a building
that is used only once a week, and

prayer-meeting nights? I say, this
seems to be our unconscious attitude
much of the time, when we come to

building churches.

: But a change is on the way. Art
as well as utility is being employed
now as it never has been, in America,
in the church. Many of the new ones

are objects of massive beauty. This
is as it should be. Look at our new

school houses. Are they 110t big, mas
sive, imposing, often beautiful struc
tures? How ill the church compares
with many of them! Wha t Impression
do children and young people get of
the importance of religion, when they
attend a splendld school during the

week, and an apologetic. half-starved
church on Sunday? We may as well
face the facts. But we were talking
about the dedlca tion. Vast numbers
of people were there, of course. The

people came from all parts of the na

tion. The ancient ark was brought
up amidst indescribable rejoicings.
The sheep and oxen sacrificed were un

numbered, and the road to the temple
ran with

-

blood. Singing and dancing
were expressions of the religious fer
vor of the multitude,
Then came the young king, preceded

by 500 picked guards. As priest of the
nation, he prays for his people, and
offers sacrifices, ,As the clrter priest,
lIle enters the holy of holies. Thus
from the very day of its first use, the

temple became a holy place. Old and

young looked upon it with awe and
reverence. It was a place of worship.
God was there, .t\.t the center was the

ark, deposited under the altar, where
at last it found a permanent resting
place. "The glory of Jehovah filled the
house of Jehovah."
'Of course all this cost money. l\Iay

be Solomon overdid it. I do not argue
for everything he did. Maybe modern
folk sometimes overdo church building.
But when you consider the amount of

'money spent in "tomfooleries," the

" 26

Inner Man's Argument
l\-Iother-"Robel't, ' you're, a naughty

boy. You can just go to bed without

your supper."
Bobby-hWell. mother, what about

that medicine l'",e got to take after

meals?"

Help in Need
"Is Annabelle renlly so dumb?"
"Is she? "'hy, she's so dumb she

thinks hold-up men are swimming in

structors '"

'Attention, Psychic Researchers
John Anderson returned to his work

on the local N. r. section after a forced
lay-off caused by his' death.-North
Dakota paper.

Send Photographs
Auctioneering is my speciai line of

business. Prices very reasonable. If
I am out, nrrnnge dates with my wife.
-Titusyille (Pa.) paper.

Greased the Wheels
"Can't understand how YOIl lost your

�ase. Hope yon kept nothing- back
from YOllr lawyer?"
"No-only my sma ll change."

,Waste
Professor: "Can you give me an

example of wasted energy
"

Freshman: "Yes, sir-telling a hair
raising story to a bald-headed man."

English as it is Spoke
Teacher: "Who can give me a sen

tence using the word 'Avaunt'?"
Little Abie: "Avaunt vot avaunt

when avaunt it."

The Gentlemanly Flapper
In Japan you can tell if a girl is

single or married by looking at her
hair. In America you can't even tell
if it's a girl!

Ancient Mariner
RUM EXPLORER HID
IN ARCTIC IS DRUNK
310 YEARS' AFTFm

-'Vashington Post.

Weighed in the Balance
"I gave that man 50 cents for sav

ing my life."
"What did he do?"
"Gave me hack 20 cents change."

Her Only Chance
"Then you think I'll never make an

actress?"
"Not unless YOIl shoot somebody."

Musical Scents
Musical Tencher: "",,rho can tell me

the na tlonal ail' of Italy?"
Bright Boy: "Garlic,"

A Ribbon and a Smile
Husband-"That is a pretty sash for

your new dress."'
.

Wife-"SiIly! T�at's the dress,"

Lotta Mommer
"Joe. I lifted a 200-pound dumbbell

yesterdny."
"Zatso? What was her name?"

Kamas Farmer for September 1.0, 192�1

TryThese �tores

If you could spend a whole day looking around
in your local "Farm Service" Hardware Store

you would be tremendously surprised at the
thousands of little articles you would find there
that would be of help to you in your everyday
work.

Housewives should know more about the many
kitchen specialties, the unusual things in kitchen
utensils, the fine cutlery and silverware and the
handy little things like can, openers, meat

grinders, pot and pan cleaners, and even casters,
picture wire, handy pliers, small screw drivers
and oil cans for household use. You will find
dependable alarm clocks, every-day watches and
such things there also.

Men are apt to find tools that they never knew
existed, ones that are just the thing to do small
odd jobs with. It is the place to select auto
mobile supplies and to buy your oils and greases
for automobile and other machinery uses.

Even the youngsters like the "Farm Service"
Hardware, Store because it is where they get
the best in toys, fishing poles, hooks, sleds, guns,
tennis rackets, baseballs and skates that are so

dear to a youngster's heart.

Make it a point to visit your "Farm Service"
Hardware Store often. You will be surprised at
the low prices and the excellent values offered
you and, themore you know about it, the greater
will be your opportunities to save through the
service and help that-these "tag" stores offer you.

Your "Farm Service"
Hardware Men

1hi��(f
is inhis
window'
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-, Jng the atternOon. 'It had been three wet to --Plow most of the time. They

• .' .' 'w.eeks slnce·we had aDY rain of any find no trouble-In finding all'tqe grass

But Now IS the TIme to Prepare forrthe Brighter consequence, and crops were beglnnlng they' can eat as -the pastures are In ex· ,

, ''''.,
" .

to show �e effeets of the dry weather. cellent eondltlen thruout this part of'
, Days Ahead " Corn around here was In the critical the state 'and livestock are Bcarce. -'
", -:-' stage where a good r�ln was needed Things are quite different here now

_BY .. ,IIBNRY PAIl:NSWORTB '-badly, if we were to have any kind of from what they were a year ago. Tbls
, _

a yield, and the farmers were com- time last year we were 'trytng to eut

EVERY �ce in it 1!'hlle I hear the ble for ,manY discouragements and � PJalnln,g of lack' of moistur&.-when old fodder for the silo, and had to .. feed

remark, ''There's nothing to rats- a:p�tments. Poultry raising Is just J. Pluvius turned' on -the, water and the stock, as, the pastures were all eat-
, 'ing poultry." _ Our local'market :like every .other business. It takeS good soaked -things up III great shape for en down short, and w.hat -little was

was JIIl7ing 16,Cents a i)Q11nd ',for .. Leg... 'maD�gement;' plenty of wor� and sdck· us. This rain certainly settles the qnes- there was- all dried ":!P' Farmers, had
IIorn broilers the otlier day.' These 'to-It-iveness. ;I know of no other de- tlon as to whether w.e will raise very to dispose of all their surplus stock on

brollers were' 2% months' old,
.

and partment of OUt fa�ms that brmgs in muclLcorn in th!s'partof'Smlth county. account of,the shortage of feed. Now ':

weJped on th�"average of 1%, pounds' !ls.much profit fJ,'om. ca'sh investment. .. Corn Is Jater here than usual, owing we�have enough�p,asjjure to carry the
esdl. One hu�dred' 'brollers, we1ghe4 Carelessness 1;D feeding and hOusing, ...-to_the backward seasen, but It seem�, .stoek ,for another month without uy
16O pounds. The lot 'brought, $24. and sHp-shod methods mean failure to be making pretty good headway extra feed, I believe. From -all indi·

The sam,e' day I saw a ,150-pound ,With cblckens Jjust as It would with now. This rain will certainly make- Ii cations 'feed will be plentiful ,aroUnd
]Jig sell at"ll cents' a.�pou�d .. The pig any other business. P'oultry as a side larger yield. We are out of danger 'here next winter, as there was quite
broUght $16.50. It ., was' 5 months old. line .brings mlllions of d()llars to Ran· trom hot winds now, and the only re- an acreage sown, to sorgbums last

TIle poultry ra'leer who sold the broil- 88S fl®k owners. QuaUty products Will mainlng risk 'we have'left to cut us spring, and altho the season was' back·

ers was peeved at what she called a bring mllUons more -that are -DOW short is damage from frost. ward' 'to begin with the recent ra,ins
low price.' ,�Iie farmer was tickled to thoughtlessly overlooked,

�
-

In consulting my record I find that have kept all crops growing.
Pt 11 'cents fQr' the 'pig. The,weight we, had two -rains in' July, with 4* The earn acreage Is large, too" and
of the broilers and the pig was' the

"

H'n C t F N t Inches of moisture. In August )Ve had there wlll be plenty of stalk fields to

� Experiments have proved that, I re'S arm 0 es five rains with ,6.4 Inches of moisture, pick over. The acreage that 111 to be

• pound of poultry can be produced .as 'BY CBAR:LEsW. KELLOGG making a total of 10,9 -Inches of rain- sown to wheat promises to exceed that

ebeaply as oil pound of _pork. Always fa_ll during the two months, which 'of-last' year, and that .meaas qu1t� a

80mething to think about!
'

mhe ground was getting dry and gives us a.1 the moisture needed tet, bit of green feed to be had :from that,

:every person' was not Intended to hard to.plow up untll,-the two raIDs finish 'the ,growing crops. We need so I ,guess .the livestock wlll not have

be a poultry 'raiser, any more than came last Monday afternoon. The first warm days in Which to mature the to go hungry for lack of feed" as no

every person Is .fntended to be a me- came shortly after noon and meas- crops ahead of the frosg weather to doubt many did last winter, e'specially
_. d1anlc. But every f(lrm poultry raiser ured % inch, and In about 2 hours oome later on. Bere's lioplng for an south, and wee� of here, I know ,of ,

am learn -enough of the funClamentals the second ram call!e up from the west open September instea!" of so JDuch some farmers .around here Who win

of poultry keeping to enable them- all � a sudden an,,! caught a' good cloudy, cool weather as we have hqd. tered their <horses dB Nebraska. '

Belves to make the farm flock a pay.;
:IIIg proposition.

'

The start to real success with poul
try is not, as a rule, made by investing
In large numbers; especially with no

prevIous experience. A pen of tour
pod hens or pullets mated to a good
QUallty cock bl1'U or cockerel -has pro
'Yided the foundation foJ,' many a good
flock., A modest; start II) poultry with
the best one, ean possibly afford Is
much more conducive to success 'than
to start With po(\r quality just becaus!l
It can be obtalned cheaply.

. _Those Winter Eggs
It Is tlme to be thinking about get

ting eggs In October and November.
Pullets should be getting especial care
DOW. Plenty of surplus flesh on their
bodies means that they will .come into,
production sooner, and give a higher
production, over a longer 'time.
Vitality or' constitutional vigor Is a

determlnhig factor In selecting the best
producing pullets, Those pullets thrtt
)Jave grown along nicely, and are the

largest In the bunch wlll without
doubt make the best producers. There
'USUally are some in the bunch that are
DOt quite .so large, but if they are

tIlrlfty they will likely show a profit. In
each, bunch, tno, are some that have
)lOt "kept step with the procession,"
and are stunted in growth and, de:vel
opment. Market these. They are the
ones that take the profits from poul
try raising.
The customs of 50 years ago seem

strange to us today. In a- few years
eggs may be selling by weight Instead
of by the dozen. Twenty-six to 28
ounces to the dozen is a goal to be
striven for by every poultry raiser. On

Poultry breeding' farms as pullets are

taken from the trapnest the egg is'

weighed, and if below a certain stan

.wrd that pullet is sent to market.

QuaHtr Finds a Market

There is 'Often a surplus of poultry
products which cause lowel? prices with
ronsequently lower profits. Quality .tIt
everything almost Invariably finds a

good market. Quotations on eggs "from
a Chicago buyer quote special fresh
quality eggs at a premium of 6 cents
above regular quotations. Last season

I watched a produce dealer candle out
10 'dozen eggs as unfit for foodr from
a 80 dozen case that he had bought.
These losses are easily prevented,by
caring for eggs properly" and market-
Ing them often. -

Poultry prices will 'stage a come
back as eggs get scarcer and live poul·
try is mostly marketed. Poultry folks
'Who sell their fowls wlll soon be wish
ing they were getting a case of those
hlg�er priced eggs. It Is a good idea
rto market 3 and 4-year old hens, to
cull tlie flock and to retain only the
number of fowls that can be fed and-
ared for 'properly. ,One hundred pul
lets will make more prOfit if well fed
and housed than 800 that are half
starved and crowded Into an III venti-
lated house. ,

Fabulous 'stories have been told
about getting rich quick raising poul-
try. These stories have be�n reBllonsl,

- -

'heips- your -mouliers morilt;; -

.

,MOULTING throWi-1ieas out of produetioa.. . Ed
Ia,iag atop. egg prices soar.

, �i1'he &mount of profit y,ou :will make out of your
poultry the next six months depends on the help
you, give your liens i� �e six .weeks :during the

moult.

Are you going to get your hens promptly back
'on the egg job? Or are you, going to ,1e.t .nature

._

bide its own time?,
..

Remember-the liens tha� pay: ate tlie fall,and
Winter layers..

'

'B.ut forcing out "the .old quills ana -growing
a new plumage of thousands of feathers is serious_
business.
-,

,It reqUires just so much feed cop:verted into
nutrition to do that' job. The' more YOU .. get your
flock to eat and assimilate each ,day,��e quicker
your hens will get back to laying.
�. Hess Poultry Pan..-c�a does not tak4!' the
p1ac;e of feed and �o� can take the place
of Pan-a-ce-a.

rI'he' first an'4 one ot the best things 'that
Pan-a';ce-a does for a moulting flock is to whet the
appetite. ,That means a larger food cons�ption.
Next, it improves the 'digestion so that Y9ur

hens get the ,good out of the fe�,d they eat.

:Pan-a-ce-a also contains iron, s� 'essential to a

JDoulting hen.. Iron-that keeps the paleness away,
Ji contains minerals, among which are caJcium

�arbonate and calcium phosphate, so necessary f.Qt
egg��ell formation, an4 for groWipg feathers�
p......-ce-a keeps your .ocb from: sc;ttins into
that run-down cODclition.
Pan-a-ce-a helps 'get Y_9yt 'lienJ.-througli th�

I

moult, back into production-egg layin'gt .auriJiC
"

��':the early £all'when eggs are egg� a'
..

,Is your flock 'getting their Pan-a-ce-a now?, :"\
Pan-a-ce-a ,yoUr h�DS. Then leeJtbem begia�

,

eat mo�. 'See the old feather. let loose. �
the new pl1DDage come.-
,'It costs little to use Pan-a-ce-a., ,-he price o�,

one egg pays for all the Pan-a-ce-a'a hen needs ,�
six months. ;Always buy it according to tJte�'��
of your flock� "ell the dealer how many hens y__gJi '

have. He has a package to-.suit� "

"

jYou have' 'no chances to take iii feeding
Pan-a-ce-a. ,Use it at our risk. It i$ s,old every.J
�here with the express understanding that if yo..

'

:do not find it profitable, ,¥ou simply return the.
empty containers to the dealer and get yourmOI!�
back. .We reimburse the :dealer. .

DR .. HESS &: CLARK. INC., Ashland, 'OhiQ'

Dr.Hess Instant Louse Killer'Kills lice
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KANSAS�fREE ·FAIR
,

TOP�KA
SEPT.I2.·�l'r

An Imposing 'Exhibition
City-a Year in ,the Making

J>REPARED '1:0 ENTERTAIN OVER Al
TII1RD OF 'A MILLION VISITORS

'-

ForYourAmusement and Education
The prize stock of tbe world' in Horses, Cattl�, Sheep,

Swine, Fish, Fowl and Peb, ,

Every coneeivable pUlce of farm and home macbineeymanufaetured
. More and, faster horse aDd au&. races
Wilippei. raeeS:-Tbe fastest dogs brecl

Old' fiddlers-boneshoe piiehers aDd spellers ehampiolllJllip
Beef Congress-Crop shows-Better Babies-Fitter Families

U. S. agrieultUl"al display
Contests-Carnival, Jousts, Demonstrations·

Bands everywhere. Good roads and reduced rates

It is New and Better Than Ever Attempted Before

SEE THE AWE· INSPIRING

FALL OF TROY
A 10 &ere stage illuminated with 500,oot _die power. 510 ees

I
tumed aetors iooluding

This year's best in Hippodrome Circus Acts, Vatlde'rille :AetB bnd
.

-

Orchestration. See the Love Romance of Helen -

TheMilitary Strategy ofMene.au"S"de'pict.ed in tJ:i6 reproduction of
,

�,,·t.,1 the Fabled TroJIUI Ihr.ile
The TenibJeBaii(i""i;'"""Band Battles ollf7Chelogr

Gorgeous Pageantry in Resplendent Array with earth rocking de-
- -, �onations and to� of fireworks

,The.Gorgeous

NIGHT SHOW

I
The latest and best in menhandise and aU farm and Jlouu;
equipment are announced every week.

Do Your Shopping
In Kansas FarlDer

'Daily Paper "Bargain!
Club No. ll-B

This Low Price Good Only 30Days-Not GoodOut&ideKansas

.•
Topeka Capital (D�ily & Sunday) , 1

yearl
AL�;:e-:EE

, Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze- 1 year $6 ZSHousehold Magazine. : 1 year •

We guarantee this price only 30 days. Order now and make
this big saving. Send all orders to

Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze Topeka, �n.

Kamas, Farmer for S.ept� 1O� 192'l.
,

I "
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Montgomery in f0,r Firsts Poultry Clu1):- How is thts for a selec
tion for an,.' magazine? '.'A � lis-

BY PHlLiP'A"CXERMAN tener often has the reputation for wis
dom. So, if you know you don't know

A small band of club members did much, listen for all you're worth,"
a big tiling at the recent meeting of Monq;omery 'county will be repee
Montgomery County Farm Btlreau and sented at the' meet of Farm Bureau
Montgomery County Grange. These are health boosters in Manhattan by Hom
the Clipper Pig and Poultry Clnb boy� er 'Burns and Louise Schaub. Louise
and girls .living In the Independence. is local leader at the Montgomery Cap
community. There are only Louise' per Poultry Club. The health contest
Schaub. leader; Beryl Hilyar�, news- is- for'. the: entire state- and is held as a
paper reporter; Dorothy' ;Ewing, seere- . feature· of' the 4-H club and the an

tary; Forest. Evans, cheer and yell 'nual club round-up. Homer Burns won
leader; Philip Behaub and Deaztl second' place in the boy's section last
Evans. but they reach first mark. in, year. " .

thiDgs they try. Let anzone dispute Folks who are coming to the Kan
the fact that Fo_re.st EvaDs, won the sas. Free Fair &nd the ,Capper Pig.
prize for first, in the needle, threadiJlg ! Calf and Poultry Club Reuuion neXt
contest. He had three needles .with Monday, September 12, Aon't forget to
small eyes to thread on a heavy white bring your "good time" clothes with
thread. There were about 15 eompetl- you. We may romp ,and pla,- some,

, tors, but our club boy's patience, calm- and you don't waDt to spoil 11 neW'
ness. and dexterity brought hiJ;ll thru dress suit by'baving soup spilled on it.
away head' of his competitors, and Brin� your county's banner if you bave

w!!ile he held up his length of thread
one, for there are first, second and'

with all three needles, properly strung third prizes offered. and wear Ii lapel
on, sure enough, some others looked or a waist bosom to which we can pin
up surprisedly from threading their

Q. Capper club badge and the new two-
first or second. colored club button.
Louise Schaub was one of the en- Doesn't every boy and girl wish be

trants In the girls' race who tied for were a member of the Capper Pig and

first, and had to run oU the tie. They Poultry Glub, so he could hare one of
held a club meetint iil the forenoon these fine badges, and could enj{>y the
just before the picnic began, and per- reception aad program which Senator

haps: it was the best ever held' in Capper has prepared for, Capper Pig.
Montgomery county for Capper Club Calf and Poultry Club folks,? No doubt
work. You should see some of the fine every member at the present time has
White Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, some friends who wish to come to the
Barr.ed Rocks" Buff Rocks and other Capper Club Reunion with him. Bring
purebreds owned and managed by these them ull: along; they will be grand-ly
six club boys and girls. They have welcomed. Get them to use a coupon
first grade stuff. are doing first clnss like the- one on this page for enrolling
work, and are due to win some firsts' in the club, 80 they may bring their
in the Capper club contests. friends next year. Send the coupon to

Gin! it to the Montgomery County PhHip Ackerman, Ca� Building,
Farm Bureau' and Grange and to tbe Topeka, Kan.
county a�eIit, A. W. Knott, and Miss --------

Hazel Gardner, home demonstration The Synthetic Age Dawns .:
-,

agent for masters at making good
times, and filling up a day with worth They'll drink synthetic liquor, but
while stunts and demonstrations. Just will they wear synthetic -clothes? This
one of the stunts, or a tournament a's weighty question is agitating the Amer
we might call it, in which a poor old, ican Chemical Society as it presents U

duc�my man took the knocks and bumps complete wedding costume from beads
of a hard wood rolling pin.. It seems to veil, aU made from wOQl,l and 'cotton,
that the men of Montgomery county tho resembling any $500 outfit of satin,
have so much confidence in the marks- lace and tulle.

"

manshlp of their wives that nonody The synthetic costume costs, only $25.
actually would volunteer to stand up Beads are of Collodion, dress and hose
at the appointed line and allow the of rayon, and silver ray with threads ot
women to compete for marksmanship tin-copper alloy faiblon the slippers.
by tllrowing a substantial rolling pin Here'l!t"Wsgering, tho, that evea if the
at his head. For that reason the dum- $25 syntbetkl bridal outfit can't be dis
my. Now, tbis was an interesting tour- tinguished from the $500 one, it won't
DameDt all the way thru. This,man's sell
wife and that man's wife and a few Our national standard of living calls
grandmothers, tried a fling. Men's eyes for the real stuff. Sometimes it"s hard
opened. and a few rubbed small spots for Dad to foot the bills, but it's prob
on tJ.leir heads in sympathy ,,:ith the ,ably true that a nation which spurns
rag man who actually was being' to�- imitation, even it cheaper than th�' real
tured, One man whose locks were gra;,- . thing, is a sounder nation than the one

stood silently and was grossly uneasy, which hails "just-as-good" substitutes
as be saw his wife in the line await- because they're cheap.
ing her turn with the rolling pin.
If a visitor can judge the expres- Heavy Harvest of Honeyslon on a man's face and thoughts he

has in his mind, this old fellow wail

meditating over and over, "Here's
where I learn whether it is safe for me
to provoke my wife's temper." The

wife missed and the watcher relaxell
in his seat with a sigh. By the way,
as a passing remark, both handles

were broken off the rolling pin that
'was used for target practice. A brand
: new one was given for a prize to the

best pitcher.
.

'.rhe boys and girls who are enrolled
in club work in Montgomery county
have, a knowledge of what ought to go
into a newspaper or magazine, and they
'know how to put it in their club paper
called Montg1>mery County Eveready

I Press, edited by the Capper Eveready

C, W. Rankin, who keeps,' an apiary
on his general farm near Wakefield,
already has taken 1,200 pounds of honey
from his 40 hives, and expects to get
2.500 pounds more before the season is
over.

Another day we never expected to
live to see, but did, was the one when
Cnlvln Coolidge began to look like the
most sultnble timber for, the Presi

dency of the anti-Third Term League.

Since England will not revise her.

cruisers downward our big, navy men

feel that we must revise ours upward.
Parity, they sny, begins at home.

Capper Pig Club
Capper Building, Topeka, Klinsas

PWlip Ackerman, Club Manager

I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives of

•••.•.•.••••••••• , .....•.• ,'••.•••County in the Capper Small Pig Club.

If chosen as a representative of my county I will carefully follow all

instructions concerning the club work: aad will comply w�th, the contest

rules. I promise to read artlcles concerning club work m th,; K!lusas
Farmer and Mail & Breeze, and wlll make every effort to acquire Infor

illation about care and feeding of
,

my contest entry.

S1gJted ••\••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••
, ••••.••••••••--:-: • • • • • •• Age ...•...

"

Approved, .•••• _ •• , _ •. , ........•...................Parent or Guardian

Postortlcev; .,.,.,., .......•........R. F. D Date ..
-

.

Age Limit: Boys 10 to 18; Girls 10 to 18
,

/
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Two Bushels-�of Com, .but What. a DiHerence-ln ·Feeding
Value. There's the Same ·Difference in LubricatingOils.

-
..

-

TAKE a bushel of go09, bright No.2 com an(l
,

a bushel �f inferior grade that has been.
caught by an early frost. Each is a bushel of

,

corn, -but one will be worth twice as much as

the other in feeding value to make pork or beef
or milk.,

.r , \.
-

'-Oils are like that. ,Two different quarts of
- oil may shoW. just as great a differencein lubri

cating quality. That is the purpose of oil-to
lubricate. Your automobile and your 'tractor
Jive on it. The rapidly moving parts, where
metal, slides on metal, must always be sepa-

. rated by a thin film of oil, so that the actual
metal surfaces never touch, .You know wha.t
would happen if you tried to-drive either your:
car or your tractor with the crankcase dey. :You
wouldn't travel a hundred feet before the engine
would jam, and probably be ruined.

The same thing happens, but in a slower
way, when yC?u use an oil that is lacking in lub..

ricating quality. Gradually.' insidiously, such
an oil permits friction to do its deadly work
and although you may not be stopped so su�
denly, you find eventually that the life of :t���
machine has been eaten out.

-

And the tragic thing about using unknown
� oilsis that you' save only a few dollars in an en

tire year, not-one-tenth 9f�hat you' are ,likely to
pay o:ut.-ju, r.epai� J:>ilJ.§ �� a result o{ gsi!1g them,

Arthur �appe�
Publisher

)

_

.But you can'�-look at oil or feel of itL��
.Jell the difference.

_

It takes the skillful exami
nation of trained chemists to' tell which is
which. ,You can tell by experience, but why: ex
'periment �ith your: "good car or yOUr expensiy�'

.

-._
-

-

tractor?

There is a better way to tell good oils-by
known trade-marks, We encourage the use of

- good, trade-marked oils, put out by.manufactur
ers who are proud of their good name and are

willing to stand. back, of their products. We
warn against using unknown oils, with no name'

and no reputation, which may be cheap to buy,
'buhnuch-too expensive to use.:Only reliable oil'__
companies, are permitted to use our columns.
�he oils and greases you see advertised here are

, not produced by accident. They are the result of
-years of study and research, development of spe
cial machinery and special processes of refining.

When you buy a 'quart or a gallon or a barrel
o.f oil advertised in our columns, you buy not

only the substance that you can seeand feel, but
also the skill of chemists, the painstaking care

of inspectors, the faithfulness of workmen who
have been trained to watch every detail for the

� production of a quality product.

The advertisements in this paper are your
guides tomerchandise of known value, We stand

pack of them. ..

I .;!

.Topeka,
Kansas
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for seeding wheat In Argentina. but It Is trend In prices ti).at· has charac'terlzed the
estimated that 19.400.000 acres have been marcket during the· last three years prob
seeded. companed with 19.300.000 last· year. abliY willI lie' flllly 11\&lntalned during the
Drouth In Australia probably has prev.ented' next: yeu; .

Tlie� pre�nt level of' slaughter
expansion there. bur the recent, te,nj}e�cy sreer prlce8. and the gene.ally satisfactory
until this year - was upward. The world' returns, from feeding Olletations may in
wheat area this year probably wlH be the cneaae th:e tendency towa'l\d short feodlng
largest ever harvested. ShoUld cond l t'lon s and, result In relaU.vely.·' lange· market sup
for seeding In tlie important prod.uc irrg" plies at warmed>-up cattle' dU'I'lng the late
countries of ·the world be .favOl'alile· this fall and'. winter. Such a condition probabJY��I� ��� ��;�:f-rr::'1!J��e �T�ti�e ���fl;.,;cr�,:: :���'!, �����tedlnc",�! �������n:rl3/i�ln�f n�x�
creased. and g!.."en· fa.-vora'ble comIltions fool' winter and! sprfng. Pllices lower- than those
the growing. etoPs tli:e result woutd be 'an, tIi'at pr.e"alled last wlnle••. 1I0w.e.v.er. do not
Increase III world production. seem pr.obaUle. .

CORN need.s plency of·d.1J:y w,ea·llner :-:'!':I':smw'��� J'o"ror���:r.,dl��1 g��:re�a�l ex� Im���\�t�t �;�o��� ��!Ieofto�!,y��oll:u.�h� tli�I��HP�:���IV.:II:�prele:ec��a��:rsCa!�I�to enCQurage the more� or less aip, 110r.t wlieat1" cations on wheat marketing that' we, 1Ia;v.e_ present pr.lees of' most claases amd grades
preelated' plants wi'llli; tll.ei·l" big, 11>. wln.ter wheat 'crop of 626 million bush- seen for Jl, long tlm"'-Is Factors lil, 'WJieat of' cattle' hlgh:e!' than' at any time since

i· hi' I \el's, and. a spring wheat crop the average Marketing. by Theodore D. H(a:mm·att.. a early Ill. 1'92.):, price!" of gr.as& cattle thisears to get r d of t e,r SUlIIl'US sap. Of tile' lilst five JI69-l's. 250 million. would grain speCialist with. the FoodatutJ's. nil'vls'- fall, are' ex,ptlcted to .be hl'ghet than last
. Probably there wi1'i' be some- sollt. corm . fl�,::,lt�s�!IB'�x�n: �U::el.:'tS ��C�ve[922r '¥�; Ion of the Depar-t.mesm ot' Commel'ce; Ted :;�yr.•. :Nlr!_b�h�es':.S�'t.la:e����ll\d·ecllne prob-
Even the n0:rma:'ll� cheedul bJ.!etihl'en. net. 8X:PQX't's., flout' Included. rrom the crop

Is a Kansas man: lie" wonJiedi for. Ja;1{e
The ca tt.le industny:· now.' appeara .to be at

,are getting pt"I!ISimi'stic. .r.aXe' Miob:ler at: ln5. amnuntedl to only 92 million bush- ������ Ige:�"e �':;?�t'a:; �':-:ino:�o�grf� aboue the same' polil.t In. the production
thi k

� h'l;: ..�" is 'IIfde' ,elil•. ,tlill't< oil: 119211, to. 20� mUUalJ'•. aCId this -asoorate wttln Hilrliet1! I£oov.er� 1f. )'IOU' will c)lcle as I·t was· In. 111'911'-9:8,' and 1911-t.2.n s t a u.uere ev.ery' e·'. nee ;y.eM"s< CtroD' (,1.927;)< D""'bK'1l1\Jr wllll ....se ex- write tlb 'Dl!d! hr. da_ o� tli:s' D'epa'l:tmen,lr of DUring, tllose ye",rS' beef' production was be-
that Kansas ma'Y" expect 8' consitlermbfe' P�ll'till. to, b�ee.r. 2'2'OC :milllan:. amIi %40 ml l- Oornmercec W;a:sIHirgton.. Eli. C... lie llkely- glnnrng. to' he profitable after sev.eral yel!.rs

Percentage of soft corn this :ftilM." Th'1!' Uote hllslrels. 'llhe· domestic demand for wlll send YOII', a. cow, of ,heavy marketings and low prices. As,. w.lteat 18 but slightly larger than before prices ",d"an'ced breed lng stock was held
wet weather also has delayed haying; t'lte war. and' tll'e' per capita consumption A Favorable Cattle Outlo.ok back and ranges were restocked. with the
and wheat plowing seems to be declining nearly as rapidly as result that the number of cattle 'In the )2

.

• popul'rution Inct:eaaes. Irrcneaaed ,prod.uctimr.. '1!i11!' beef outroolil rema:l"s- aatrsfac!oey,� wearern sta tes, Including Texas. Increased.

"Oattle conttnue to make good gainlf rt1en!fore. means; rnol18sselL dependence, on
Consumer demanrf ror- Iieef Is expected to :Ilrom 14.5QO.000 In 1912. to 2'ii,700.000 In

on the best la.te summer pasture Nan,- f°'::ihlgen ;!!�r".t�es� toofr aw'h�aa;k��loes, 10. tih6J continue good for sev.eral morrrns hencej. 1917. This tremendous Increuse In numbers

h h d I C t&
" -.� -- � - wl.tlt, 11) slIght tenden'cy' towaTdl decrease wa, followed by liquidation, a prolongedsas as a In severa years. a·' e' llTnll:edf,. Stll>tes, rot the,· ccops DC :ro:Z5' and!

probable. Demand during the first half of period of relatively lo\v prices and gene,!,-
men are optimistic for fhe future and 1926' are as foJlows.: 1927 was about at the same level as a year ally unfavorable ,conditions 'in the Industry.
show no tendlmcy to market anything July. 19250 to July. 1926 to. earlier a decrease of from 3 to 4 per cent -It seems, probable that the maintenance

but' well finished stock 'in sucb quanti- Price to producer"
June. 19.6 June •. 1927 In the' movement Int!> dlstrlbutlve channels of the number of cattle at- a point only:

�

'1.23
being aocompanled by an Increase of 21f,. sufficient to p{,ovlde market supplies hyttie.s as �he markets will absorb at .good /N-O(.PlreDlIamrkinNarOYr)tber·n·.· 1.46 per cent In average retail prices. 8 per cent �eef,,-approxlma ely equal to. those of t s

in ,\yholesale prices and about 10 per cent 01 ear, makIng allowances for population in ..

-prl'ces. Spring pigs have done well on Mlnneapolls •• !.. 1.65 1.51 In" cattle prices. Altho general IndustrIal crease. would tend to eliminate fma",y of

summer pasture and in southern coun- No.2 Red Winter. activity has slackened. somewhat In recent the .vlole!'t swings which have ·charact��-..
ties W"I soon be moving into ear·lY--NOc. h2IcHaa!gr�'w''':'.·te· ::...... ,]!.6'� 1.38 months, a nonmal seasonal expansion Is Ized cattIe prlc�s ,In the past. ana put' tlie·

..
w ... •• expected this tHili. Inelllstry on a more stable and profltll'ble

com' fOil finishing. Jli:ll'ns_. (i!i� .... " • 1.63 1.3S; 1i'0rJl;; is; rhe' cliief. competitor o� beef in baslE
.

. Na•. 2..&mlier DUrum. (he; consum;n� ma;r.lmt .. and botlI: whnlesale Higfmr' Priiles tot i\ppI�.?lIfaybe, It will be 8l. good' thIng If tlie wet Minneapolis;. ...... 1.44 1.5:6 and! fatalD prices of tllat commodlty ltatve
weat,he,,' In Kansa61 w,(ljcli, haa . de]lI,yed 'lIII:e- g.r.a",t dlUer.encO'· In. the two )lIeBlr". 1& .n."n1llld! 1>11"",pl� necentily. Wlt.h! sJlptly
plowln-g. does re'duce me wlieat acreage'; due primarily to the fact that In the 1925- larger supplies of pO"k In prospect there, Is
for the probabilities are that American 26 season all classes of wheat except durum a probability that consumers will take a
wheat wlll remain on a world market basis

were practically on a prote'cted domestic somewhat larger quantity of that commo
In 1928. With normal conditionS' llo� seed- market bl£"ls for a part· of the l!8at and! dltl'; This 'may result In lessening sllghtiy
Ing and average or better t'ltan a",erage last year ihey were all bn an export wodtl; the demand for beef. Increasedl supplieS' of
yields In Important producing eountrlElB'. the rnarkat- basis. This; Beason. tbe· price; too pro.. lamll·. and mutton diunlng tlrO' ne"'" fsw'
world market sltua·tlon next year may' not dmerll< and> the m&llketr price of ",11 th_' months mar pnodtlce Q> similar- eUec.t. as
be ·so favanable. tor ma·r.ke(J\ng our export ,..lieat&; el<Ceptlng; p08slJily,' No. 2 REd WI"" rna)',' also ra'ther substantial Increases. In
surplus as It is; now.. 'llhe carpy.o'veJ:· of old

tar., roc 'I1a",t of the' JIl8ll)n probahl'\W will, be' 1l0ud:t'ry and egg. pr.oduc.trl'on.
wheat Inl'o' next' season may be flu' larger on an expo',rt basis In relation to world The margin' Iletween fed and feeder cat·
than' .. this season's carryover. but there. Is markets. The... Intended Increase for next tie prices Is ra;vorable for cattle feeding.
a tendency to continue to expand the ,"heat

season probably woul'd place all classes In July heavy fed steers solel more tlian
area not only__ ln the Unl,ted States, but definitely on an expo'rt basis. • $4. above comparable grades of feeders.
also I� Canada. Argentina and AtUstltralllal' -With a gradually IncreaO'lng world wheat ICnomd,�.aatrieodn"W.altrhe ath$a2t mthaerglcnorna. ycee.'oapr elnarlltel1re'If American "farmers carry ou 1e l' n-

acrewge. world wheat supplies pnobably will � � ,Ci'
tentlons to Increase- winter '''heat area 1;3,.7 be lfl1eaten n'ex,J; y.ea.r; unlesS' ytelds fall be- north· cenlJrali states east of tne' 1Illssisslp.pL
per cent. as Indicated by reports received low average. The wO"ld' c�op now bell)g River will be about 30 per cent iess than
by the Govennm.ent as of Aug,ust 1. a. total, lia..."ested pnoba.bl\!r will be lI.l'tle. If any. In li926 •• but' tha·t In' the Corn Belt states
'acreage of winter :whealt of aliout: 4l8\600,000. ill'rger' than tlta't of rest yeaT: AI:th:o last west· of lh-e river' It wlJl be a'bout 6' per cent
acres, would "be sown this fall. This would year's crop Increased the carryover of old larger. Most of the oattle' feeding In the
be greater than tli'e acreage of winter whea� w.il:ell't.. -the c'an"llo"er In-to next ""ason Corn Belt Is 'ca"rnied· on; In' tlie states west
sown In any· sea<1on' e"Cl!pt 1,9,18. With a (1'928'-29)' may be no greater than the car- of the river. The carryover of old corn
10-year average abandonment of, 12.4: per ry,over. from.. ·Ia.• t y,ear.. Tile' reasons, foe ex- will be less than -... year ago. The numher
cent. there I would rdm",ln fior ha:rvest.. ,a'll-. pectlng. no IncPBa:ee' I,D" CaTryov.er.· an.,. that of I\ogs fed' will be· slightly la"!l'9l', nut; In
proxlmwtely

...
42' minlon tlcres.I and witli RIo tlrere seems to be a tendency to increaS'e view: of the p-resent unfavorable corn .. hog

yleld- eql!al ,to the average of the last 10 '''hea.t' conllm;n;ptlom Inl. ElUl�ope; "'nlll ",!tho prlc'e' r.a'tlo It se'ems unlikely Urat' 1\0gS' wiU'
yeaTS (1'4:9 bushel ..) a. wlnten whe",t. cnop, tile wonm crop may' be no Iil:rger tl\e Jrruro- be fed to' as heavy weights as last year. .

of around 626 million bush-els would be �pean crop seems likely ta' be' somewhat These con�lderatlons lead to the ex"ec
produc'li!. This would be about 13 per larger than last year. and the Incnea:se In tatlon that even If corn prices probabl)'
cent more than w.as harvested. In 1_927. Ihe home production probably w.1Il encourage wlJl be higher Ihan In the fall of 1926. the
preliminary esthn!'te of which I_s 053, mll- greater consumptlon in Europe. demand for feeder cattle from Corn Belt
lion bushels. An Increase In supplies for the season states west of the MIs'Slsslppi River will
La,st fall tarmeDs reponted. Intentions to 1i928�29 III 'more' Jlkel:!t to) come from larger be a:.,.. great' as In tlie' 'fa'll of 19�6; with a Bill'tnn.- F'armer�, a·re· busy' "busting"

sow an Increa·�e of 14.4 per cent over the
crops than frOln an increase in stoclu�'. AI .. feeder delnand frOln states east of the ridges. a:nd otherwIse prep'aring. the seedlJed

preceding year S ,Dcreage. but because of ad.. tho there bEts not. been. any mat,erlall In- rtv�r pnobabl}j somew.ha.t leRos. The denland. for this tUll's wheat crop. Flies are CUtlS
verse weath'er" an'd: other cau8e� am Increase" c�ease In wonlil! pnoducthl" Ih the' la9� three fot' such' ca;t�I" from the suga.r Ileet a.-eas Ing. consider.able ann'Ol(ance to ·lIvestock.
of only 7.5 per cent was made; Tl\e area

years the harvested are'a has expanded of the West probably will equal or exceed The watermelon season is late. Wheat.
sown was 42,,7.6.7,000' acres,'. and w.Ith an about' I) per. cenr\ and tlie I'!esulta" of'. this that, o'f � yeflT a'gu. With heaiVY f.ed steers $1.20; corn. $1'; hens, lGc; springs, 1.6c;
abandonment of" 10. 7 pe.i�' cent ther.e' re- expan'slon eventually wl1r appear In J&'rger \ now comIna nding a premlunl and norm eggs. 20c;' but'terfa:t," 36c.-Fannie Sharp.
malned for harvest this summer about 38.- crops. NotWithstanding the fact that con- prices' higher than last year. heavy feeder Cltey.enne-A good soaking: �aln would be
185.000 acres. dlHons wet'e somewllat unfav:oraohle for ste""", ",r.e expectedi to' be In. better demand of v.alue to the county. altho, corn and the

..eedlng wlnler wheat In· the United States than lightwelgbts. feed crops are d'olftg well.. Tlneshlng Is in
last falI. and tllat conditions wer.e verY' un-' The· general cattle' price outlook during progress; y,lelds are as�large' as' had been
fRvora'ble for seeding sprin'g wheat In Can- the next year appears favorable. With, expected. Wheat seeding wilr'-star� soon;
ada. thl' arca neported to· date for the 1927 fewer cattle fed beca,use of Rmaller num- the act'eage wlll be about normal.-F. M.
harvest In the' Northce:r.n, H'emlsplrer.e· Is bel''' a:vall'aUle' for feedIng. and with gener- Hurlock.

. . .

,about 1'J.j per cent greater tlian Ilist year. ally. sl)1�ller market supplies of slaughter Cowl"�'-\Ve have been having too muchConditions were reported. to be unfavorable cattle 111 prospect, the gradual upwar.d rain; more than g, Inches fell In August.
Thig 'excessive moisture d'elayed wheat
plowing and ha'ylng. Corn an.cl l{afir have
mnde a. fine g.r.owth. and. Iff"we can have
a few warm days they will produce salis,
factory yields. Pastures are In· excellent
condHion; The hog cro'p is lI;;ht. Wheat.
$1.21>; corn. 95c; oats. 40c._C,_El. A. Millard.

I,' DI;'k·iI'lHon-'1'he weath·er. ",mtinues cloudy
and damp; this year had. the wet test Aug
ust we-ever' have S'9cn. Some' uw'et." plowing
Is being done. Some farmers Iiave finished

I� ��olVJrsg· w.��}<' °t�'�r:. st�h�,ae';.�"J': �l:�in�e�!
being dlsked. The. pritlrle hay crop was

the best In ·years. Corn Is doing well. but
it fa still green. Song-hutns a,re lnaturing
slowly; an� eanly frost would do cO'nsiderahle
d1uuage.-F. M. Lorson.
Elk-This' seasom I\aw the· wetlest August

I t'nat the county lias ever- seen. Most of
the time the soil was too wet to plow.

t
Fa:-rlu work haS' bt:'en delayed gr.eatly" How..;
ever. very little dalnage occurred along the
fl'oocTedi stl�earn9; 'Dba· Cllrn ueedft, dry weath ..

er. Th... gra"s' In' th-e PUnt Hilla has made
a rank growth. but It. lacks In the proper
frr.ttenlng; qunlltles.. A'llout tolle- normal acre

age 0(' ''I'hea� wlll be sown.-D. W. Lock
hart.
Enls-F'armerS' are. d'estnryln'g the second

growth of wheat.. Chinch bugs and Hes
slim' fly' are numerouS'; Spr-Ing crop" and
pastures are making a fine growth. Roads
are bad.':"Wllliam Grabbe. '

G ....enwood-We have been having a great
� d'eal of !'aJn; It ·!i·a", been. poor hay weather,
The public sale season has started: hogs
and. ca.ttle,� especlal�y. Ilring: high prices.
F'orage- crops a.re· d'Olng wem II! liI'rge acre

age of wheat will be sown hene. I{a fir, $1;
CO'lm,.•l.1"5-;" eggsj_ 23t"; cltpa·m. 3'8c; potatoes.
$'1.60; Iira·n. $1.50; !!horts•. $'l.85.-A. H'.
Brothe.r.s.

.

H'Rl'vey'::'We had' anomel" 2'-lnch r.aln re

cently, which was fine for the crops. Farm ..

i��e�a�retom�\�f��tI�;:ee;��d���d g';��;'�h Pa�d
IIve .• tock Is doing well. but flies Cause con
siderable annoyance. "Theat� $1.21; corn,

$1.07; butter. 40c: eggs. 21c; potatoes. $1.1)0:

r;����i�: 4c; tomatoes. 2c t� 3c.-H. W.

J..w�Il-More warm weather Is needed to
mature ..Tewell county's bUlnper corn crop.
Excessive rains have fallen in tl'le southern
part of the county, whl(,h delayed thTeshing
and plowing. The third crop of alfalfa is.
I"ather short, due to- the dr� weather in
.July. FII"s' naVe ca IDle d', c'on"lcI'er",llIe an

noyance to llvestncli:. La te gard'ens a're do';
ing unusually well.-Ver.non Collie.
J.abptle---,:We hR've li"d' ""!ldly enoug-h

�unshlne for haying. yet we I,,,ep on try
Ing. This c(JunLy will have the biggest
crop of corn in years on the upland. There
Is more grass In the pastures than the IIve
lstock will be able to usp. Weech!: and grass
have marle ::t very rank growth on the
early. Illon-Ing. TIl.ls county Is Investing, In.

� "ella!!'; r.oad8;, a·s. the· tou,s. beUe"e that
...._....;, ..1'. (€entinued' on Pa1J.e 32.)1

HoW Large a. Proportion of Soft CornWill Kan
.

sas Have Tk.js Year?
-

Wheat Paid: FaiJ:I, Well
Various factors accoun t for the presen t

tendency o� fa-rme·rs to sow an inc.r.eased
acrea'ge of winter wheat; FiJr severa'I' years
returns from wInter wheat ha.ve been rela
tiVely hlgb as, compared with tliose from
competing cro·ps. Tiley have been particu
larly favoralile In compal'lson with oats.
for which the dpma'nd has· been decreasing
year by year as a result of the steady an.\! ,I
continuing decnne In the' number of' horses.. "

In botb 192'5- and 1926 wet weather at

planting time prevented any material In
crease In the. acrea'ge seed'edl to winter
wheat lit the central and eastern portions
of the Corn. Belt. M·any of t·hesO' same'

sta tes also exp'erlenced' a period' of wet
weather this spring. which Interfered with
corn planting; a"d ca'ussd a suJ)stantlhl In
crease In. t!:ie area of Idle land, part of
which will be. used for. wheat. this fall .. A&
a result of these cond·IUons' fa'r.mers· In. 0hl0i
Illinois and som'): of tbe western corn belt
states now plan to sow even nlore winter"
wheat than. they planne,d to BOW at this t
time last taill.
In 'the semi-arid wheat arpa ext'endlng

from Westetm' Nebraska to' T ...as" a. �tea(},y,
expanSion at tl\'e winter ",hes,t aerea'ge' Is'
taking .place. Thl .. probaJ>ly Is due In part
to the fact tliat lil- t.lrIs. ar.eR tlh,. cost- of'
production Is being reduced by t-he use or
combines and. powe:c equiplnent. Between
1923 and 192.6, t·he a.oreR'go seeded. to, wln.tBJ:
whe'at In the United' States Increased from
38.916.000, to, 42,,7-67.000, -ot" I"... than. 4 mil
llon acres. Dut:lng tl\ese four years tile
acreage In N,ebras]tR, Ka n�AA. Oltlaho!lla.
and Texas Inc:r.eased trom IF.509.!T0'0' tm' 22.- h

612,.000 ac�es, or more than 4 nlillion acres,
and the reports received Indica te that
farmers In these state� are planning' to' sow
2.4.326,000 acres this fall, a further Increase
of 1.700.000 acres. In thpse states some

further exp!lJlslon Is pnobable. and the same

Is true of adfolning. p·ortion .. of Co'i'<Yrado,
and New Mexico in years when weather
conditions p" ..ml�. and plllces are I"II:lVora-ble;
In Montana' a-nd' Washin'gton and' some

other western sta tps where nlotsture con

ditions have been �unusually favorable this
summer. farmers plan to seed a substan
tially tncreasE.'d acreage to winter wheat
this fall. but this may' be offset In part by
a reduction In spring wheat and by a de
crease in California where moisture can ..

ditlons were unu�unlly favoTable a year_
ago. In the Eastern states ami In the
Southern ,nates past or'TexaR rplatlvely little
change In the whea t acreage Is to be ex

peded. Farmers' In this area re"ort In
tentions to seed an area largpr than was

seeded- last year. hut les9 ihan the area
which they Intended to sped when they
reported a year ago.
An analysi" of the Intenlions to s�ed by

distribution at: clasResl of winter wheat or

dinarily grown Ihd'ica,res that with average
abandonment and, aver.age yields the h"rd
red winter wh.en.t cr-op· wnuld be IncreaS'ed
ovel\. that ('ff the present season about 26
mlllion' bushels. or 8 per cent: and the
soft red' winter 45 mlllion. over 25 per cent.
This would place the 80ft red winter wheat
definitely! upon an' export basis for· the
season, whereas In the preEle-nt se-ason the

. supply Is so near to domestic requirements
'" tbtI. atter.' tile' sUl\J)1uses n'mlT- tile' c'oast

,,�ltera. lIav.e been remo¥ed" go'ow soft' t:e'd;

High Protein Wheat in Demand
BY Ill. A. STOKDYK

PR0Tl'El'N comes' baell: tIlis' year as a big fitct'or in' the'market value. of
wheat. For the last two years we heard vei'y little about protein. and

.

some' foiKs' were fed' to' belie�e that the demand for. protein wheat was
just. a teIrlpolla'l!l" es:cttement wliich had blown over. But now we see prem
fuins of' ro' to· 20' cents a fmsl1eI' being paid. for' high pl!otein grlllin. The·
reason is chiefly that the crop as a whole is running. low in protein.
�he'lIl'eJIllillm, on 'lu!.ot!eiliI makes it a comDldcnted propositi'on far countcy:

'erevatOl� men to' buy grain on a fair basis. One man's. wheat may be high
rundi the othel"s' hnw fn, pDoteiru' It is a dliiflli'ctUl t matter. tOl telt with. a,nw:
degree of accuracy W�lfi't the protein content will run biY looking at the,
wlieat; €i'msequentll\l' unless- Nla' gro.wer haB liad a\ ]ll'oteino test1 run J)e:f'ore
be brings his .w:·heat to the. eleYator the manager is quite. at sea: as 1;0 what
would' be' u' just-l'ri�e for' tl\e' grain. Growe1's are urged' therefore to send
sample'S of, their wheat_ to, the ](ansas State· GrW11l Inspectianl Laboratoujes,
ut'WfcIiifa, l'Iutcfii'rrsoll @1"'Kansas City. The samples should' be tiliten from
'\lal1iou8 PlU:fS· 01) I1h& bin" thOr.ol�· mixed, anil sent tp the inspection depllUlt:-
ment In ani afr-tight container.

.

Allrlll1eSen'trthe'llUI;rlret is· Ilaymg a premium for wheat that runs Oyel' 11.5
per cent of protein. A fair premium at the' eoun,t.cy· elevu'toll wpul(i be- be
tween 3 and 4 cent.s for each per cent aboye 11.5. MIl.ny ele,'ator managers
a'lle' wtlli'Q.g to' bId: ,thi's: much if 'flley are' assuced, 1)Y' 1IJIll-liiis�ectii:lll. report
that the grain does run hig}l in protein. A method. of buying on a Dlloteill
Dusis· wa& adopted· bY" the' manager of tire' FG'1'di €()'oOfH�I!aHve' Ele\'1ttor 1ft
Ford. Kan., in 1924. yv.hen tlle wheat grower, del,iYecetl. his wheatl to the ele
vator, he was paid on t11e- bli'si's, of· 11.5 pcr' c:entr protein'. Sall1llres w�re
tal;:en from each load, and when the fifrmer had finished hauling', a snmple
was sent to the Grain Inspection Department fOI' a protein test. If the re

pQrt showed that the wheat contained. more than 11.5 Ilei' rent IIl'Obe-in, the
grower was paid a premium of 4 cen�B a bnshel,for each IJer een.Le[ pro
tein. The' members of the Kansas Co-opel'ath'e 'Yheat l\Iarl,eti.n,g A;;s()cia
tion receive the Ill'otein Ilremiullls when their wheat is' sold. Smllllies are
taken from each �()ad in the manner descrill('d. 'I'his no doubt mlds to the
duties �f the el�vlltor managel·. but is the only just, basis of settlement in
years of high Drotein pl·emiullls.

'

.

In deciding wfietlhev toG' holm "�he[l;e, for tlie '''inter' or. slIlling; mn rket. it is
adyisahle to' Immw t:li�' nl'ot.eih (mntent. 1m. ilie last 3� y.ears' tne price of
high protei11J wheat ll.al;l adlv8lllaedl UlOI'e liYi sDrJn� tllan. tliE!' :@t!ice of low
protein wheat. '11.fie- strongesl! demttm]' fet· raw' j')t'e.ltei'1L ,,,newt· cames iIi In te
Septemher u'lld' eaTly €kl1obetl •. w'll'en; tt1iis; �ype· ot' whea'l; is' delnanded for
export, willie in the spring montlis tlie (TOmeRtic' mil! demand reqllil'es high
protein wheat. A person has a much better chauce holding high protein
wheat than low protein wheat.

.

Appre bU)lle1'9 are' con'gTega'tlrrg In Troy'
and Wathena. offering fancy prices for
Doniphan coun ty orchards. With the crop
over the entire' country very light except
In three section.... of which DonIphan county
fortunately is on.e. the supply Is· scarce. and
prib�el!l' a:t!tY sofl'lting.. _

& rOCM- buy"r.· has purchased! the Harry
M'a:cOll1ber plot of 50 acnes of' Jonathans,
I<ilng LJa.v.ld; .u,nd BracR Twl'gs, for a· lumll
SU1)l of $10.000. ·Two years ago this same.
orcbard' brought $12.000. John B. Kenne
dy sold his Jonathans for $2 a basket and
his Ben- Davis for $4 a barrel. the barrel
holding 3% bushels.
Meck Brazelton, an'o'then leadlng grower,

sold his· J'onal'flans for $6;50 a barrel.
Charles Blev.lns sold the crop from his
young orchand, for a lump sum of $2.000;'.
while Dr.. - R·. H. Merrick obtained $3.50 a.
hund·red for his Del'icious and '$3 a hundred
for bl.. J:onwthan. and Grimes' Golden. tree
run.

Barber�The· soli 'Is tull of moisture;
fanners have .been kept out of, the fields a

pa:rt of the' time r.ecently because of the
mud.. TI\'e ground Iii sa wet tllat It Is Im
possible for the folks to cut cor,n-thls
c"op is Ihe best In yes·rs. All spring crops �

are 111 uch better th'a'n average, I Pastures
are doing well; fat cattle'are beIng sent to
marl,et.-J. W. Bibb.

I
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Sell thra oar Farmer." llarlet and tarD
,.oar aarplall Into profit••

RaTES 8 cenlll .. wOld sadI 1�(7fl II ordered far four or more coo_tty. 1Ieuee; 1& CeDts a.
A 'word each Insertion OIl ........... ....a- or If COIl' doetI not appeir III eon_Uft luuoe. Dh

play type headlnllS. $1.50 extra. each Inaeitlon. Dl••tra.UOII8 Bot ,porm1tled•.M1iIImum OO_.·la for 10
words. White spa"". 50 cents an Illata line _h Illsertlon•.Count abbreriat.lon.. Ill1Ua1. a. lII!orda .nd
your name and addrell8 as ))lilt of adverUaement, Colii' must reaell 1I8 by� ",eced11!8 publ1caUoo.

.,EMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUlt ORDER. Bliy thra oar Far_ere" Market and ..v.
aone,. on yoar farm prodaeta paft,h_.

We believe that all classlfled hveatock
and real estate advertisements In this paper
are' reliable and we exercise the utmost
care in acoepting this class of 'advertising.

__w__�__E_D_U_C_A_TwIOwN_ALw _'__

However. as practlc,Uly everything adver-
LEARN BARBER TRADE. STANDARDIIsed haa no fixed, market value and optn-
school; actual shop training; earn while

aons as to worth vary. we' cannot guarantee
YOl1 learn; finest equipped barber schoot in

sattsracrron. In cases of honest dlsP.!;Ite the West. WrHe Desk No. B. :!\lodern 1:Iar
we will eDdeavor to brlDg about a. sat-
Isfactory adjustmeDt between buyer aDd SIIII- ber Co.]]ege. 533 MaiD. KaDsas City. Mo.

er, but we will not attempt to settle dls- MEN WANTING OUTDOOR WORK. QUAL�
pute. where the parties have vilified each Ify for forest ranger positions. Start 4125
other before appealing to us, month; cabrn and vacation; patrol the for

ests. protect the game; give tourists Infor
mation. Write Mokane. Dept. 14-42. Denver.
ColO• .,j

TABLE OJ!' BAT1118
One Four One

Worda time times Wor4. time
lG ,1.00 '8.20 Ie ..•••• U.80
11 1.10 ••. 52 27 .••••• 2.'70
12 1.ao 8.8' 28 ...... 1.80
18, .� 1.'0 '.18 Ii .•.... 1.110
14. . . . . .. 1 • .0 '.n 10 . . . . •• 8.,00
16 l.IiO '.80 11 10
16. . . . . .. 1.80 6.12 12. . . . .• '.20
17 1.70 II.U II 80
18 1.80 11.71 8.'0
19, • • • . .• 1.110 '.08 16. . . . .• ..60
20. . . . • .. 1.00 ' ••0 88. . . . .• ..',0
21 1.10 '.72 17 70 ,

21 1.2'0 7.0' 88 1.80
28 a.80 7.18' 89 ......••80
24 2.40 7.88 '0 4.00
26 ; . .. 2.60 8.00 n. . . . .. 4.10

DDSPLAY Headings
Display headlnge are 8et ODly ID the size

and style of type above. If set eDtirely ID
capital letters. count 16 letten as a line.
Wltl>, capitals &Dd small letters. COUDt 22
Jettera a8 a line. The rate I_ 11.60 each Inser
tloD tor the display headlDI'. ODe line head
IDgS only. Figure the remalDder of your ad
verU!I8meDt OD regUlar ,.ord ba_ilI aDd add
the coat of the'headIDg. '

B:BLLUILE ADVEBTISINO

15 MILES ON 1 GALLON-AMAZING NEW
Moisture Mileage Maker. All autos. 1 free.

Critchlow. A-G8. Wheaton. In.

SALESMEN: THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO
make money. Splendid territory open.

Permanent work. liberal pay. The Ottawa
Star Nurseries, Ottawa, Kan.

AGENTS-WE START YOU IN BUSINESS
and help you succeed. No capital or ex

perience Deeded. Spare or fun time. You
can earn $50-$100 weekly. Write MadiSOn
Corporation. 688 Broadway. :New York.

TAKE ORDERS FOR COFFEE. FLOUR.
drIed trults. canned goods. meat. staple

"rocerles. toilet articles. patnts, tires•.auto
and tractor oils. No capital or bond required.
'We deliver and collect. Permanent bustneas.
Big pay. Write at once. Hitchcock-Hill Co .•
Dept. 87. Chicago.
SELL THE BEST NURSERY STOCK.
hardy. vigorous Ozark MouDtain grown

fruit trees. roses. shrubs; }latlonal Ildvertls
ing brings leads; healthful. pleasant out
<loor work; good mODe� for spare time.
Write for new sales plaD. Neosho Nurseries.
Desk J, Neosho. Mo.

RADIO AGENTS - MAKE BIG MONEY-
easy! Selling Marvelous New Set-s and

accessories. Buy from factory at lowestprlce!!.
Get Dew catalog with thousands of nation
ally advertised bargains. Free call book.
Write today. American Auto and Radio Co .•
Dept. 418. American Radio Building. Kan
sas City. Mo.

�

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANT WOMAN TO WORK ON FARM IN
motherless home In family of four chll

<Jren. Two men do all work. WII1' pay five
week. Christian preferred. MlroD E. Hall.
ChapmaD. KaD.
1\ '

FOllr
time.
',8.82
'8."
8.,8
9.28
9.80
9.82

10.24
10.68'
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.18
12.(8
12.80
13.12

8:0:»8, PLANTS AND NlJUEBY 8TOoxi
A L F A L FA', "6.00 BUSHEL. S WEE T
Clover same. ,Robert SDodgr-a.,s. Augusta.

Xan.

DOG8 -,-

FOX TERRIERS OF REAL VALUE. tw. 1;.
King. Ly,caD. <;:010.SAVEALL PAINT. ANY COLOR $1.76 A

gal. Red BarD PalDt $1.36. Cash with
order or C. O. D. Freight paid OD 10 gal.
or more. Good 4 In. brue $1.00. VarDlsh
$2.60 gal. H. T. W'llkle & ce., 1�4 KaD.
Ave.. Topeka. Kan.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPS. -'BOBTAILS
lind full tails. Chas. Teeter. 'Fairfield. Neb"

FOX TERRIERS. COLLIJ;lS. ENGI.,lSli
Shepherds. Barnes Farm. Clay Center. Neb.

WOLF DOGS' FOR SALE· SEVEN TRAi{r
era, three sta••• Homer Bailey. T)!.a¥er,

Kan .

SEED WHEAT; BURBANK AND NE
braSka Red Rock. U.26 bushel. FraDk

Stoops. Sawyer. !Fan.'
SEED WH'I!lAT: SUPER-HARD BLACK
hull. no rye or smut. $2.00 per bushel

sacked, 'Leo J. Knop. Prestcn, KaD.. KODAK J!'INUJDNG
PURE BLACK HULL WHEAT. CERTI
fied. Germination 92.5. $2.00 bushel

sacked. A. B. Clason. BurlingtoD. Kan.
TURKEY RED WHEAT. CAR LOAD OF
high grade certified ...ed. WJ;lte for price

'and samples. Frank Cerny. Narka. Kan.

ALFALFA. $6.60' PER BUSHEL; SACKS
free tests 96 r. pure; samples and price

list free. Standard Seed Company. 19 East
Fifth Street. Kansas City. Mo.

HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS CHEAP,
Supplies catalogue. KaskaskeDnels, AWl••

Kerrick. Ill.
ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSO PRINTS

25c. Gloss Studio, Cherryvale. Ka'n.

TRIAL ROLL. '\SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS.
25c. tast serv1ce. Day Night Studio. Se-

dalia. Mo. _

FOX TERRIERS. ALL AGES. BEST RAI!'.
Pet or Watch Dogs. T. H. Kalden�'IJ,

Pella. Iowa.
TRIAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVEL
oped. 6 prints. free enlargement. 25c silver.

Superior Photo Finishers. Dept. P, Water-
loo, Iowa.

.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD AND COLLIE PUP
pies. Guaranteed to. heel. Shipped C. O. b.

,Stamp for photo and J1rlces. H. W. Ch••t-
nut. Chanute. Kan.

'

GOOD SEED IS AT THE ROOT OF ALL
big crops. Certified seed wheat available

In ,large or small quan titles. Secgre a list of
growei's from the Kansas Crop ,ImproVllmel)t
Association. ManhattaD. Kal'.

REGISTERED GERMAN POLICE puN.
sire and dam ancestors have great reputa

t_lon. For further Inrorrnattcn Inquire N. 4.
Schartz. Ellinwood. Kan.

AUTO ACCJ!l88OBIE8

SAVE 60 TO 95% ON SLIGHTLY USED
parts for cars and trucks; also II complete

line of Dew reptacement parts at a bIg sav

Ing. Our stock most complete. service
prompt. all parts guaranteed or money re

funded. Reference City Bank. C. & D.
Auto Salvage Co .• 1902 Walnut 'St .• Kansas
City. Mo.

'

FALL SjilEDS. BLACK HULL WHE,AT
$1.40. Winter Barley $1.10. Fal)cy A,lfalfa "_�������vBAwvBvB�I_T_S���"""""""",,,_$11.40. FaDcy white sweet clov:er U.OO. scar

Ifled $7.20 per bushel. Our track. Seamless
bags 35e each: All home grown nOD-Irrigated
and recleaned. The L. C. Adam Merc. Co .•
Cedarvale. KaD.

MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rabbits. Real' money makers. Write for

facts. 88 CODrad's RaDch. Denver, Colo.

PATENT ATTORNEY�ALFALFA I;II!lED ,,6.60 BUSHEL. PURITY
about ,96%. Bags free. Other grades $8.40

and $1'0.21). Scarltled White Sweet Clovers
$4.80 and U.l'5. Bar,galn prices. Timothy.
Red CloveT and Alslke.' Write for free
samples. prices and catalogue "Seed News,"
Kansas Seed Co.. SaliDa. Kan.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICEFJ:'I.�E
WatsoD E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 'l:a

8th St.. WashlDgtoD. D. C.
'

BUO WEA.VINO

�IEID>HULL WlHIEAT
New variety hard winter wheat selected

trom Xanred.· ,RlpeDs early all Blackhull.
Stl'ODg. stiff straw. Outyielded all other
.tocat. varieties In four year test. FI�st OD
market. Limited quaDtity for sale. .One to
five bushel lots. $4.60 per bushel In Dew
gn,ID sacks F. o. 2. Write f,or particulars
aDd samples. Jr. lll. TonD. Haven., KaD. HONEY EXTRA SELECT. EXTR.I\.CT'jjjt)

alfalfa. pure as bees make; 60 pounds,
$6; 120. $11. here. C. W. Felix. Olathe. Colo.
NEW HONEY. VERY FINE: COMB. 2-5
gallon cans $15.00; extracted. $12.00. Bert

W. Hopper. Rocky Ford. Colo.

BEAUTIFUL RUOII CREATED FRO. OMl)
carpet. Write tor circular. Ean.. CIt}'

Rul' Co.. 1618 Vlrl'lDla. Ean... Cit)", .,0.

HONEY

TOBACOO EXTRACT HONEY 6& 'LBS. $5.50, HO LBI.
$10.00. T. C. Velrs. Olathe. Colo.

TOBACCO-S-YEAR-OLD MELLOW LEAF
chewing. 10 pouuds, U.25; arnoklrig,

$1.50, postpaid. sbanon Hamlin. Dresden.
Tenn.

SEEDS WANTED

WANTED TO BUY: ROUGH $TRIPPED
Kentucky 'Bluegra�s Seed. 'Kellogg-Kelly

See11 Co .• 725 South 4th St .• St. Joseph. -Mo.
THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y. '5-LS.
can postpaid $1.46; 10�lb. can postpatd

$2.46; by freight. two 80-lb. cans U'.20.
SatisfaetloD guaranteed. The Colorado :aoDey
Producers' Asacctatton, Denver, Cpla.

TOBACCO. POSTPAID. GUARANTEEU.
Best mellow. juicy. red le!)f chewing, 5

lb.. $1.40. 10-$2.60. Best amokfng, 20c lb.
Mark Hamlin. Sharon. Tenn.

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO:
Chewing 5 lbs. U.O�; 10-$1.76. Smoking

10-$1.5&. Pipe free. Pay wheD received.
United Farmers. B:ardwell. Ky.

l!tACHIl'tEBY-FOB 8AL. OB TBAD1Il

AUTOMOBILE TO TRADE FOR SIX HOT�E
cornsheller. King Motor Co.. Pratt. Kan.

'FOR SALE-Tll.APTORS 16-30 RUMELY.
15-aO Hart Parr. 12-20 EmersoD and .3 bot

tom plow Moline and plows. 22-33 Int e rna
ttonat Grain Separator. For sale or trade,
Chacey Bros.. MerldeD. Kan.,

'LEAF TOBACCO-GOOD. SWEET. CHEW
Ing. 3 pounds. 75c; 5-$1.00; 10-$1.76.

SmoklDg. 3 pounds 50c; 6-75c; 10·-$1.26.
United Farmers. Mayfield. Ky.

MISCELLANEOUS

VIRGIN WOOL YARN FOR SALE BlY
,

manufacturer at bargain. Samples free.
-II. A. Bartlett. Harmony. Maine.TOBACCO - TWO YEAR OLD. MIL D.

clean smoking tobacco. 10 pounds $1.60.
Best select smoking. 10 pounds $1.76. HaDd
picked chewing. 10 pounds $2.60. Pay tor
tobacco a.nd postage OD arrival. Fuqua B,ros.,
Rockvale. Kentucky.

ATTENTION COMPOSERS! 14 U SIC StilT
to words and words set to music ready

for publication. IDcludlng coyprlght. Prices
reasonable, Music Arranging Dept. Eddie
KuhD. Orchestras, 1221 K. C. A. C .• KaD84s
CHy. Mo.

TRACTOR BARGAINS: WHEEL TYPE
tractors,. all kinds. ,rome braDd new.

Cletracs. Model W. $250.00 iIlnd $3�0.OO:
Model K. $400.00 to $750.,00. H. W. Card
well Company. SOO S(YU,th Wlohlta. Wichita.
Kan. "Caterplllar" 'Tractor Dealers.

FOR THE TABLE ATTENTiON FARMERS. DON'T BUY A
feed grinder until you Investigate the MH

ler Centdfugal grlDder. No burrs or ham
mers. Guaranteed ,to' grind 100 bu. corn per
hour using a Ford motor for power. Write
for circular on our feed grinder. also on
,our Power Takeoff for Ford motors. Miller
& Mlller. Stratton. Nebr.

PDflltr" Advertisers: Ih sl4re to date OII�"iirn:'iwdu tIle lucdlnl I4l1der lII"ich ,,014 IIIIU# "Oil' ed
fltIt'tuellfe,,' ",If. We ca"lfo' be respo1Uible lor t;!Jf
rect classificatio" of lids co"tGinin, ",ore '''alf One
pod"ct ""len 'fie cllUsi/icatio" u stated 011 or�.

POULTRYSPLIT PINTO BEANS COOK QUICKLY
and taste good. 100 pounds $2.26. Jack

son Bean Co .• Woodward, Okla.
APPLES�HOME DR lED OR EVAPOR
ated. from producer; 25 pounds given for

few orders. Jim Smith., FarmlngtoD. Ark.

CORN HABVESTEBS MOTORCYCLES
BABY CIDCRS

RICH M4,N'S CORN HARVESTER. POOR MOTORCY,CLE BARGAINS. USED. RE- ...

man's price. only $26.00 with bundle t;- built. guaran'!eed. Shipped on approval. BABY CHICKS. LARGE BREED $8 HUN-
Ing attachment. Free catalog showing plc- Catalog free. Floyd Clymer. 821 Broadway. dred; Leghorns. $7. JeDklns Accredited
tures of harvester. Procese Co .• SaliDa. K8.ll. DenvAr. Colo. Hatchery. Jewell. KaD.
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BAB'!' CRlCK8 cellent groW'th, but Bome of, It hf,8 blown

down. The 8011 Is' packed,and too we� to

harrow. We had Ii fine hay crop, but some of

It ,h." been spoiled by the excessive .raln
fall. Wheat, $1.28; corn, -fl; kaffr, U.25.-
lll. J. G. Wacker.

'

Llron-We have had too much rain fO,r
the folks who were llaylng. or plowing.

Com, however, ,has been making an excel

lent gro)Yth, ellPeclally so far as stalks'are

concerned.-E. R. Griffith•.

Marsball-We have, had' a 'great deal of
rain recently; the county' neede dry, warm

weather, to aid In maturing, the corn. Pas

tures are makln'g the 'best growth I have

ever seen. Roads are In good 'condttlon,

Practically aU the' plow'ng Is done. A large
number of rentera are changing places this

fall. Wheat," U.20; corn, U; oats, 4Uc;

cream, 88c; eggs, 2(c; hogs, U.75.--J'. D.

Stoss. "

, MePherlOn-Very little faU plowing has

beenw done, . owing to the contl�ed rains.

Cor.n Is ,In excellent condition, ·excllpt along

the etreama where the overflow haa caused

Injury. Some alfalfa alBo was damaged

by the high waters.. LlveBtock 'Is In ex

cellent condition. Wheat, U.22; corn. $1.09;

eggs; 23c; butterfat, 87c.-F. K. Shields.

, Nes_We have a fine prospect for corn,

but the acreage III small. Kaflr and other

sorghums are making an excellent growth.
Volunteer wheat Is a· pest! Th'l! 'continued

rains have delayed threshing considerably.

and there has been a heavy los8 In the

stacked grain. Everything sells well at

publlo sales.�James McHlll•.

Osage-The last few days of IJUnshlne

and dry weather have been very helpful
In ripening the corn, The thlr.d, crop of

alfalfa has been cut; part of It was Injured
by rain.' Egg markete apparently are 1m·

provlng.-H. L. Ferris.

PhUJlp_We have been having some very

pleasant weather; It has been somewha.t

cloudy, but crops. have been making an

excellent growth. There ,Is the best pros·

pect for the feed crops that I hlU'e seen

In the 45 years I ha.ve lived In this state.

There Is some good corn-a pa.rt of the

crop Is weedy and spotted. Pasture. are

fine. Roads are good. Young chickens, 190;

eggs, 22c; cream, 34.-J. B. Hicks.

RIce-Heavy ralnlt recently put .the creeks

out of their banks, an'd also delayed fall

plowing. Crops on the I<>wlands have suf·

fered_ materially from the overflow. Most

of the wheat land Is plowed. wheat.

$1.15; butterfat. 34c; eggs, 22c; hens, 16c.

Mrs. E. J. Killion.
Bnsh-Damp,' cloudy weather has b!len

hol'dlng back the ripening of all spring

crops. Fields are getting dry enough so

farmers can get on them again-there .stlll
Is some plowing to be done and a great

deal of volun teer wheat to tie killed. Eggs,
20c; butterfat,34c.-WlIlIam CroUnger.

'

Smltb-There still III plenty of rain; there

also has been some damage from hall.

Corn Is making a fine growth' It .Is matur

Ing slowly, but It probably wlh be ripe be

fore frost comes.- TheTe Is a wonderful

water,melon crop, and all gardens are doing

well. Grass appears much the same as In

June. Hogs and cattle are scarce-but

there Is going to be a huge amount of

rough feed ·In the county.-Harry, Saunders.

Wabauu8ee-Exce8Blve rains have falle�
here recently ,which ha.ve delayed all farm

work greatly. Spring crops are making an

excellent growth. Pastures have plenty of

grass, Ilnd cattle have made fine gains.
Corn, 80c; eggs, 220.-0. W. Hartner.

WUaon-We have been having an abun·

dance of rain; the wheat ground lit work

Ing down In fine condition. Qutte a large

acreage Is being prepared for tltls crop.

Slow progre8B has been made with haying.

This has been a splendid season for corn

and kaflr. Good prices are being paid at

the public sales. Baled
. prairie hay, $6 ;

butJerfat, 87c; eggs, 2Gc.-Mrs. A. E. Bur·

.gess, I

\

.'i'he':Beat�E.la�eMarket Pia••
RATES-SOcanA,ate LiDe There .re five'other Capp... Pnbllc.�oaa "hie.

I'eacb )...'.8.7- Fa.lUIIII. All'wide'" .... f...

·(andl.pl.,.ed ath .... accep..d
all" BIotat.. 1dvertielD"

,.t 10c • 'W',!nl) Write For Rat..
,

a,.4./"'--,.". "

--

.- '.
'

MlSOELLANEOUS LAND lID880UBI
.

OWN Ii. ,I1'ARK la Mlnn_ta. Dakota. Kon-' 320 .A. stock and sraln farm.� VemoD Co••

tana. Idaho, Washlnston or ore�on. Crop Mo. Good Imilrovemente. Kust selL A

payment or easy terma•. I1'reil terature; bargain. A. P. Elder, Ottawa. Kanaas.

mention atate. H. w.: Byerly, 81 Northern D&IRY. FRUIT, and POULTRY FARK8"
Paolno Ry" St. Paul. Mlnne.ota.

FREE BOOKS on MlnnNot.. N<>rth Dakota,
paved hIS�"'!lYs; use clear Citll property It,

Montana. Idaho, Waahlnston and Oregon.
exchange. oe RoaIk, Neosho, I_ourl.'

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES. IMPROVED POULTRY' LAND, " dOWi:
"II month!)',

FARKS FOR RENT. E. C. Leedy, Dept.
' buys 4,0 ,aores SouUaera e, Prlceo"aOI.

'%00, .G. N. Ry" st. PauL Mlnnuota. , Send for list. Box II A, KI kwoocl, Ko.

AUANSAS,
OZARX FRUIT FARM. .0 :aores all 'cultl.
vated. 8 acrea In grapea. near Joplla. and

Chrane,
big. shipping, point. $3,000. Addreu '3102

WANT to sell my farm. T. F. Wall, Joplin, Mlsaourl. -
.

Gravette, Arka¥alt. POOR'MAN'S CHANC:m-'1I down, " month.

ALL"about cheap farms In Crawford County, ly' buy. forty ao.... lP'aln. fruit. poultl'J'

Arkanllas. Write Doyel, Motintalnburg, Ark. land. BOme_ymber, near town, price 'UOI.

235 A., 6 ml. State U.. 110 bottom, � ml: Other barsalns. 01111-0, carthase, Mo.

high school and depot, n,OOO. Fayette. OZARltS-UO acre.. ",000; an olearecl,
ville Realty Co., FayeUevllle� Ark. well Improved, clolle to markets, ,R. R;,

AT SPRINGDALE" nice little 10 acre tract village. school, 200 acres pastl4re, well

of land for poultry, fruit, dairy with ,ood watered. Oth"r bargain.. Ust free.' T.el'lDll.

spring. Concord Rlty. Springdale, Ark. Ozark Realty Co .. Ava, Missouri.
,. . . ,

OOWS, hens, BO_ berries, applea. Buy smaU SOUTH MISSOURI OZARXS .

farm, Benton County, Original Ozarks. Ranches and Farms any alse. TeU UII what you

Free Llsta. Rogers Land Co., -...Itogers, Ark. want. Thayer Real Estate Co., ThaY4!r"Ko.' .

COLO�O
,

WA,8R1N9TON
,

-

.'"'''"'''"'
- >I

320 ACRE, ranch UlzO. $350 cash requiTed. CAPIT.A:L or no capital, if you are'a farm·

R. Brown, F'lorence, Colorado. er yOU have credit with us. Use It. Buy

80 ACRES good Irrigated � land, good tm- a 40, 80 or -larger tract of cutover ,land

provemente. One mile from Lamar. Ed. near the Colville Valley district In South

COOk, Owner, Lamar, ColoraQo. Stevens county.
.• .

Splentlfd highway frolll Spokane 40 miles

mAHO
Northwest. Fertile soil, sub-Irrigated. Aliunci-

I ance of water. At present free range. Good

...... roads. Well settled district•

COME TO TWIN FALLS, IDAHO the Ban· Prices from ,5.00 to $20.00 per acre, small

ner Irrigation Project' of the west. 'Seeing down payment, balance deferred for 2 years,

Is believing. We have (1) Greatest diversity then 10. ,y,ears to pay.
.

of crops In large quantities. (2) Lowest Cattle, hogs, poultry, dairy, alfalfa, grain

priced lands considering our Impts. (3) Best and trucking. Loans made for Improvementa

of marketing and sjllpplng conditions. (4) and ,stock. Pay us out of your· oream
. checks

Highest yields of all orops grown. (5) Llve- 'for your milk cows.
'

stock and dairy. advantages equal to any Also large variety of Improved farms at

other territory In the U. S. (6) No crop fall- attractive prices. Write for details to

ures In 22 years. (7) Ideal climate with no STEVENS COUNTY INVESTMENT CO..

cyolon!ls, floods, earthquakes, droughts, bllz- 311 Symonl! Bldg. Spokane, Wash.

zards. nor sunstroke. Write Coun'ty Realtr
Board or C.hamber of Commerce.

-

WYOMING

KAN8AS'
� ... ........... ... ....... .. .. ¥'" ...... ........ """

SACRIFICm SALE-Improved level section,

FOR SALE: N.E'. Kansas farms, ranches and
A-I water right, 18 miles west of Lar-

city property. Melvin Ward, Holton, Xan.
amle, City, Wyoming. All; 'b4ten cultivated,

OHOICE WHEAT larid $20 to .$50 A. South-
now In Sweet clover. Record crop of oats

flk United States said to have been raised

weetem Land 00. Realtor.. Dodee OLly,XII. upon It. Cattle range near, ranch must

160 ACRE FARM. UO,OOO. Pa,rtlal payment.
be sold quickly and sacrifice price or

Dickinson County, Kan. 3 ml. from town. $'30 per acre made.' Terms, $5,000 cash,

H. A. Franz, General Delivery. Geneva, Neb.
balance easy at 0 per cent. Opportunity

320 It.. good land. 200 A. In wheat. �ICed
for the right man. For ,particulars ad.

to Hell quick. For details write" C.
dress Irving H. Howe, owner, Boston Bldg.,

Gingrich, Rural Route, Garden City, Xan. Denver, Colorado, or E. E: Fitch, Agent,

RANCH SNAP; 1280 :A, stream, 800 tillable.
Laramie, Wyoming.

Part bottom, house, $17.50 A. UOO'O cash by 8ALl11 OR EXCHANGB
March, bal. easy. Ely, Garden City, -Kan:

80 ACRES, 8 miles Richmond, Franklin BARGAINS-Ea.t Xan .. Wllllt Mo. l1'arm_

County, KansllB. Fruit; well watered. Only
$4,500. Write for new cash list. Mansfield

Sale or exobtr. Sewell Land'Co.. Garnett. J[s,

Land Company, Ottawa. Kansas. BIG I1'REE LIST

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES offered at 'Gar- Sales and Exchanges, all sorts. Different

den City, "The Kansas Valley of the owners In dlff,erent states. De Bey's 'Real

Nile," both In Irrigated and plains farming Estate A'l1v. Bulletin, Logan, Kansas. '

landa. Send for literature. Cha.mber of
INCOME EVERY MONTH .

Commerce, Garden City, Kansas.

- 240 ACRES
You can own a steady monthly producing

Income property In hustling, gr<>wlng Kansas

ONE OF THm BEST STOCK FARMS City. Your Invelltment grows as Kanll&ll

In Nemaha. County. $8000 of Improvements. City grows. Tell UII what yoU have and

Price f60.00 per acre. Write for list. Ryan what you want. We will try to meet your

Real Estate Agency; Centralia., Kansa"" requlrllments. R.}>. Vernon, 200 Grand

800 ACRES In ail'bt good Xans.. town; 110
Avenue Temple, Kansas City, Missouri.

growlns wheat; no waate; plent,. water; 2

aets buildings; forced _Ie to "ttle partner- BEAL ESTATE WANTED

ship;, U6 :f:er acre;
attractive tel'1Dll. Mana-

field Co., 206 Board of Tn.de Bld.tr., Xansas
.

City. MIBlJourl.
FARMS wanted for Immediate delivery or

168% ACRES, corn, alfalfa. and bluegrass
delivery after crops are harvested. Send

I farm, good Imp. soil, water, t,lo mi. town,
details.. E. Gross, N. Topeka, Ken.

grade and H. S., 35 ml. K. C. This Is your SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY

opportunity to own a real producer at' right fOlf Cash, no matter t,here located. par.

price. Already financed. U6,500, mtg. $10,000.' tlculara tree. Real Es te Salesman Co.,

5%. Hosford Iilv. Co., Lawrence, Kansas. n6, Brow:nell, Lincoln, Nebraska.

ORDERS FOR "QUALITY' CHICKS" N6w
being booked for September, October, Na

vember and' Decem!>er delivery. Season

prioell. _ Wishbone :flatchery, ,Chanute....Kan.

lI'A:LL CHICKS: PURE BRED. 'F·INE QUAI;-
• Il- It,., from Bacillary'White Diarrhea tested

flocks;' 70 up delivered. Free catalog. 'and

.tutlmonlals. Mld·Western Poultry Farms

"', aatchery, Burlingame, Kan.
-

�URE BRED CHICKS FROM HEA:VY

, laying flocks. Per 100: Brown, Buff or

W.hlte Leghorns '9;. Anconas, Rocks, Reds,

Orplnstops, Wyandottes UO; Assorted, $7.

"to"" alive, prepaid arrival guaranteed. Cat

alog.' -Order from this ad, Consolidated

Hatcheries, Columbia. Mo.
'

'ShiJl111l'll C!hliclks'are Better
:.. say thousands of, chick buyers. Write for

our free ;catalog and Inlltructlve .poultry
book and low prices. ·Wayne N. Shinn. Box

lU, Grellnt.op, Mo.

Co=opermtnve CIl'llic�s
.

l1'amoua laying at'ralns. Circular free. Per

100: Whlte Leghorns, or Heavy Asaorted.

n. ,Anconas, Bu(f Leghornll. $8.
.

Red..

R<>eka, Buff Orplngtons, Wyandottes, Black

Mlnorc.. , .9. v- White Orplngtons, White

Langshans, $10. Light Assorted. $6 .• Prompt

Uve delivery guaranteed,
- prepaid. Oo-op

eratlve Hatcheri, Cl!fllicothe, Missouri.
.

LEGHOBN8-WRITE .

PURm TAN C R E ,D COCKERELS FROM

, trapnes\ed· hens, record 225-260. ,Stants

Brothere. Abilene, Kan.
'

600 .ONE ,'YEAR OLD WHITE LEGHORN

. hens; also 500 April hatched 'White .Leg.

horn pullets. Good laying strain. F. H. Stan'

nard Nurllery Co.. Ottawa, �an.

LARGE BARRON LEGHORN PULLETS,

%75 to 306 strain, soon be In laying, 900

each. Fine cockerels, $1.25 each. Satisfaction

•.uaranteed. R. D. Cadwell. Lawrence, Kan.

lUG, SNAPPY €OCKERELS,' INDIVID.

. uafty pedigreed, .'t,lo to. 5 lb. dams. 210 to

216, eggs, $3.00 to $12.50. Farm records to

308 egg.. Gamble' White Leghorn Farm,

Coffeyvflle,' Kan.
'.

'

'MINOBCA8

PURE BRED BUFF MINORCA COCKER

els, $1.00. Maude Schulz, Lincoln, Kan.,

Route 4.. ,

POULTB� PBODUCTS WANTED

EGoS, LARGE, CI.EAN, BRINGING PREM
,

tum. 60,000 broilers wanted. write "The

Copes, Topeka.
PREMIUJI".;P.RIClDS PAID FOR SELEC'l'

.

ma�ket egg. and poultry. Get our quo

tations now. Premtum I'oultry Product.

Company, Topeka.' r •

PARMERS A;ND'·- POULTRY RAISERS-

Ship your oWn poultry and eggs to Kansas

City's highest cash bnyers; we, guarantee

''Yo II day or arrilllil top of K. C. market to 3

cents over top market price on all poultry

find eggs; coops loaned tree by, prep!Lld ex

press upon receipt of $1 deposit each, which

wfll be re,turned to you. or �e will return

'Your coops and cases by prepaid express;

no commission charged; U y,ears buying

'Produce. The Old· Reliable Firm. John L.

ClarK Produce Co., the Farmer's F·rlend,

80' E. 31i1t, Kansas City, Mo.

LIVESTOCK
CATTLlII

I'OB (JUmSNSEY DAIRY HBIPE-RCALvis:
wrIte L. Terwllllser. Wauwato.a, Wis.

Our Building Program
Kansas has s�ing more than 31

mUllon dollars invested "in buildings at

its various institutions. A year ago

last January an inventory by the state

business manager showed that build·

ings of all kinds belonging to the state

institutions-and this did not include

the state ])ouse at Topeka - repre

sented an investment in buildings of

'$26,757,207, exclusive of buildings then

under constructions. Buildings com·

plet� since that time would bring the

total to $28,500,000, and the program

_,�
..������H_O�G_S���_��__• for the next two fiscal years, will

O. I. C.'MALE ,PIGS. PETERSON & SON. throw the total across the 31 million

Osage 'City, Kan. dollar line.
FOR SALE-SPOTTED POLAND CHINA A t t K i i t g r

hogs, Big boned. and large litters. George S a S a e ansas s go ng $ ron e

ZelSllet, Riley. Kan. and .stronger for higher education.
For

EXTRA FINE DUROC BOARS AND GILTS instance, when the state inventory of

from spring litter. Priced to sell. J. T. buildings was taken in January, 1926,
Marsh, . Jr., Sun City, Kan. .

the investment in buildings at the five

big state schools in round numbers

was 14 million out of the total in,vest·
GEO. H. ment of 26% millions. 'l'�e schools for

the blind at Kansas City and for the

deaf at Olathe represented another

three-quarters of a million dollars.

In the four and a quarter million

dollars of sti-lctly new construction

since that time and scheduled for the

llresent two-year period, the schools

get an even bigger proportion. The

1925 legislature appropriated $1,822,·
500 for new building construction. The

schools got $1,180,000 of that. Of the

$2,400,000 of new construction pro·

vided for by the 1927 legislature the

schools get $1,420,000.
And at ,that Kansas is putting only

(Continued from Page 3.0) about 10 per cent of the state income

this material makes a better surtace than into new buildings. In two years the

gravel. Hlgb prices are being paid at publlo state collects about, 45 million dollars

sales. Wheat, U.22; oats. 60c; corn. 85c; in revenue, all sources.
butterfat, 420'; eggs, 30c.-J. N. McLane.

Among' the larger buildings con

Lane-The weather Is still cool. Feed
•

crops probably will mature before frost. structed in the past two years were

�!����s n��':tea�tt�faS'�e�:YdJ�gSo:el�h:::� the new auditorium at the university

tie ar� being shipped to market.-A. R. at Lawrence, $250,000; the neW' library

Bentley. building at the State Agricultural col·

Lincoln-The' weather 'has been verI' lege $250000· the girls' dormitory at
rainy. Much of the wheat In the stack has ' '

..
'

I\I\Ilo 11 b
been Inj.ured badly. Corn has made an ex·. Manhattan, 'I'200,vvv- the co ege '1

FOR SALE: 150 HIGH GRADE WHITE

face stock cows. Kansas Cattle Co.,

SaUna. Kan.

LIVESTOCK SUCCESSFUL REPRODUC-

tion. Birth losses from abortion disorders

prevented. Thoroughly proven, practical

method. Successful results guaranteed. Par

ticulars free .. Write Sunnyside Farms, Buck-

tall, Nebr.
•

HOBSES AND, JACKS

FISTULA HORSES. CURED, $5. PAY

when well. Chemist. Barnes, Kansas.

TW'ENTY REGISTERED BLACK PERCH

eron stallions. $200.00 to '500.00. Fred

Chaadler, Charlton, Iowa.

the way, was the last of the schools at the Norton Sanatorium and a new

to get a girls' dormitory•. The 1921 laundry and a swimming pool at the

legislature appropriated $500,000 for Orphans' home at Atchison, $7,000. A

dormitories at the five schools. It de- new cell house at the state peniten.

veloped that it wasn't enough for all tiary at Lansing got an appropriation

of them, so the Agricultural college, of $150,000; the industrial farm for

when the proposition was checked up women at Lansing got $25,000 for an

to Dr, W, M. Jardine, then president, administration buUding and $5,OOOfor
stepped aside and allowed its share an addition to the hospitaL

•

to be divided among the others. Then The Boys' Industrial schooL at

the 1923 legislature refused to make Topeka got a $105,000 new hospital

any dormitory appropriation, and UB' building; I Mother B.ckerdyke got a

til the 1925 legislature came, thru, it new hospital buUding, $65,000;' and
looked as'if the Aggies had lost out $35,OOO-went into a new hospital build.

by their generosity. ing at the Hutchinson reformatorT.

Then there was the music hall at There were some other odds and ends,

the Emporia 'l'eacher's' college, $150,. and some reconstruction work but, the

OO().; library buildings at Pittsburg ,foregoing covers the principal'items in

and Hays Teachers' colleges, $150,000 the f.irst two years of the nearly five

each: the first stofY of t;L mechanics million dollar building program.
arts building at Pittsburg Teacher's The principal items in the building

college, $20,OOQ; a gymnasium for the program for the present y;,iennium, ap'

school for the deaf at Olathe, $40,000, propria ted by the 1927 legislature are

and one for. the Kansas :Vocational as. follows, according to the sch�duie
sc�ool at Topeka, $20,000. prepared in the state architect's office :

The Topeka State hospital got an University of Xansas, Lawrence, comple·

addition to Biddle hospital, $20,00,0, tlon and equlpinent of the $250,000 audl

and a like amount went into the new
torlum, $100,000; biological bUilding, $200.·
(JOO; nurBes'. home at Rosedale hospital,

employes' cottage at the Osawatomie $100,000; additional ward building at Roae·

state hospital. Larned got a new pow- dale, UOO.OOO; State' Agricultural college
at

er house and refrigerating plant, ,"60,.
Manhattan, power plant, $315.000; remodel·

OJ' Ing old library building, $24,000.

000, and $8,000 for new porches and Emporia State Teacher's college, tralDloC,

i t Th P h't I f school bulidlng. U50,OOO.
equ pmen • e arsons OSpl a or Pittsburg Teachers' College, new mule

epileptics drew down $20,000 for a ,hall, $160.000; new wing on mechanio' arts

new laundry, and $40,000 for a hospi· building, $30.000. .

tal addition,
Hays Teachers' -oollese, science bul,dIO"

$ i
$150,000.

.

'

.

There w�s a 90,000 br ck 'pavlllon State penitentiary, LanslDS, reha�lIlt..tlol

SHEEP' AND GOATS

FOR SALE-HAMPSHIRE RAMS,
, Cook. Larned. Kan.. Rt. 4.

SIX QUART GRADE TOGGENBURG, $100.
, Also kids. Elizabeth Feemster, Route 6,
Independence, Mo. ,

'

FOR SALE - 30 REGISTERED SHROP,

shire yeat'ling and lamb rams. W. T.

Hammond. Portis. Kan.

REGISTERED RAMBOl;1ILLET RAMIS.

some extra good lambs, either sex. R. C.

King. Burlington. Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED SHROPSHIRE,

'Rams. S: H. Fairchild. Bunker Hill. Kan.

YEARLING SHROPSHIRE RAM s, $35-
.

Registered and guaranteed to please.

E. M. Wayde, Burlington, Kan.

Farm Crops a�d Markets
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Ka�sas Farmer' for 8eptembe�; 10, 1927
_tl> alld east cell housell, $115,000,: dairy At the last momellt 'a<'Mltional hIIS' sheds ers a;nd bUBlftess men' abd ha",. no In.tees
barn', ,3.a,0. , were ne('e8t!l1ry to take care of the 7f5 )logs (n the raee hor!!e side <>f falns•. thene Is' 1IDY.�_""""""__""""""";j.. w;)t,_
State 'Sol'dlers' home, Dodse. Clty. hospl- exhlbl.ted· .at: �h-Is fw. not counting, th.e 4-1iI -nace back 'and no revenue froDllllba't .ource.

tal. H20.000. � ,,'Iu'b ex·blbits. Tide. was the lark.eBt hog Nearly 7·5.head of cattle Were' on, ellhlbltfon\.
Larned State hospital. two cottasee, $125,- Sl10W ever made at the North Central' Kan" Q;HI leadJng breeds of' both( beet ,&n4' d'''�

000; 'new laundry. $31>,000. sae Fair and Poland Chinas were In the cattle were shown. The herdi ebow•. weu..
John Brown Memorld park, Osawatomie. majority. Durocs· second. 'Spotted Polan.q· small and' 'not highly. ·condltloned. but. In.

pergola. '6.0.00.' Ch.lnas third. Chester Whites fourth and' most Ins·tances of good qualley. S:Wlne a'lld
Kansas State Fair, Hutchinson. arrand� Tamworth .. fifth. The hogs were ju¢ged ,poultr.y were also exhibited. not. In ·Ia.rse

stiand. ,50.000. _

by Prof. H. E. Reed of KansaA Agrlcul-turat number's but enough, to, Indicate unusual In-
Topeka State Hospital. Topeka. add to college and Prof. PO"ROn 01 the- Nebraskw terest. The livestock were exhtllitedi an'd

pavilion for T. B. patients. $15.000. state agricultural college. It Wl\8 a whwle 'jud'gedr' und'e� big ma·ple ·trees and: the.l'!oung
Stat� Hospital for Epileptics. at Parsons. of a hug show and no mistake. The beef folks dl.pla)!ed unusuaf Interest. A gl.,ls·

Tevlslon of old superlntendent's cottage t.r cattle division wa s a little below the aver- 'base ball game and: show of fine strong
employes' quarters and new co�tage. $16,000. �f,� I�al,:,�ms'he.;� �����: �u����th,;asgr��t�' ba.bles' we�e lea�lng �aatures oe �he fail....
State Sanatorium for T. B.: Norton,. add

over former years. '13. M. Anderson and. . \
.

to new 'brlck pavilion. $25,000. nurses home Jas. Linn. both from the CoBege at Man- P hI' Sal fl_.' "'_k'and equipment. '6.500.: farm hand quarter•. h'att�n judged the beet cattle and dairy U Ie es 0 i lIVeSIi'liA,;
and equl·pment. $4.000. cattle and hay barn, cattle. Mr.' Anderson, the beef cattle and

:

$4.000; poultry. houses, U.OO.O; new brick Mr. LInn the daIry cattle. There- were 104
pavilion. $60.000. horses and' mutes on· exhibit which was a
State Training School. Winfield. employes' noticeable Increase over last year. C.' H.

cottage and equ·lpm·.... t, $25.000. Bakery. Wempe of Seneca jud'ged' the horses and
$7.000. mules. The Interest this' �ear In this de-"

BOY8� Industrial School. Topeka. cattle par tment was "ery noticeable 'over last
and hay barn. $5,000. Po11ltry houses. U.500, year and the jud'glns- ",as tollowed clo.ely

WOIllAOD'S Industrial Farm. Lansing. cot- by a large number of farmers. Mr. Wempe.
tage aa4 equlpment. ,.0.000. Laundry and a draft· norse breeder. proved a very efrr
equlpmeat. $5.000, c1ent judge. The poultry show with r.50.0
KansWl! State Industrial Reformatory•. new blrde was very likely the larg.est poultry

cell hOIlH. ,150.000, Dairy barn. $8.000. show ever held that far west I", the state,
. State O'I!phans' Horne, Atchison. hOC and Herb Wilson of Holton ·dld . the' judgtlJ•. 0ct. :lJS'-l!>.implement. ehed. $2.000. Horse. cow and hay Splendid exhibits of farm. products. hO'rtl- Wichita.
barn. $1.000. culture. domestic science and other educa-

Schoo� far the Bldnd, K. C.. Kan.. new ttonar exhibits comple.tel)!· filled the new ad
building. music. gym and dormitory. $65.000'. ministration build'ing built this y'!ar aDd.
Kansas Vocational School. Topeka, com- completed just In tim\, for the 1921 falr.

pletion of boys' dormitory. $10.000. The exh-lblts of farm produce· and trult In
Garden aty Experiment Station, Garden this fIne ne�_. building slmpll\ had to be

City Kan. .up·t. cottage $1.200. seen to be «-'lI'IIr�clated. H. S. 'Blske. Sen-., ,

; eca, judged the fa�m products. Mr. Elder
of Mankato. ectucatfonal; Mrs. Auld. Mwn�
ha ttan, domestic science. More Interest was'
taken In the chHd's clinic than ever De
tore and those In charge said that more
ch+ldr'en passed thru the clinic the first
two days of the fair than· did during the
enUre week last year. The new grand-� Oct.
stand was tull' every afternoon and nIght.
A good ractng progr.am an.d tree attra;ct1ons
every. afternoon and· nlgh,t tilled tbe stand
to capacity. Thoe hOfse' pulling contests
every night and the cow calling contests
and other similar contests were well, con
ductet! and proved popular ente.talnera.
lI-lany of the livestock exhibitors went to
Lincoln. Neb.. from Belleville for the fair
there thIs weeks but quite a fe"" would'
have appreciated a t..lr somewhere in
Kansas near Topeka to have filled In with
before the Topeka fair.

S. M. Knox. of Humboldt. Shorthorn
breeder. was a heavy exhibitor at the' ,.lIen
Coun ty F.air at lula. He carried off a big lot
of the best premjums on cattle a'nd also
won a good "hare of the prizes on Poland.
and Shrop,hl're sheep.

W. H. Ling. Duroc breeder of lola. had a

fIne exhibit at his honle c0J.lnty fa.il', win-
Ernest Chestnut was at Belleville last nlng about all there was to win. He has It

wcelt with '13 Holsteins from the Grover good lot of spring boars and gilts. mostly
�Ieyer herd at Basehor, Kan. "Pat" fitted sired by Stilts Sensation and son or Top
the Meyer herd this year and Is showing Scissor •• with II- few. by Long View .Lead�r.
at the leading fairs. At the North Central Mr. Ling has been a good buyer at many
:.[ llellevllle he won both senior and grand of the leading sales.
l'ilampion firsts and all blue ribbons In
herds and group". The Holstein show was E. G. Hall & Sorrs' of Selma. are making
"tmnger this year at Belleville than It has fhe county fairs of eastern Kansas with
ever been. Anot)ler strong herd was there repreftentatt-..s froln their gond herd of
from Llncbln, Neb., and it was a pretty Spotted Poland�. Last wpek they ma.de the
Eooll show. . Allen rounty fair. held at lola. and carried

orf the be.t prizes. They own the good· boar
Halls Wildfire and have sows that c�rry
the Harl,rader. Singletons Giant blood. They
won first and grane1 Ghanlpion at the lola.
fair, besides seven firsts.

I have never seen a better Poland China.
exhibit hy a single breeder at a <i.ounty fair
than that of D. G. Smith at the Allen. Coun
ty fair. held at lola lust week. Mr. Smith
won 20 flrS'ts on 22 ent.ries and five grand
championships nut of six. He did equally
as well at the Chanute fair the week before
and \\'111 lnake 01 ta \Va this week and fl'o·m
there go on to Topeka. Mr. Smith has about
10 spring pigs sired by his big boars Black
Seal and Villager 2nd.

Brice L. Newkirk. sU'ccessful young Duroc
breeder of Hartford. has more hogs on the
farm at this time than he hll,l! ever had. He
Is 'fittlng a small bunch for the Topeka
Free Fair nnd making preparations for a
sale to be held Oct. 10. 11-11'. Newkirk haB
heading his herd a !fOn of Super Supreme
Col. This boar is being used largely on the
get of his Great Col boar. The registered'
Jerseys never looked better and a nice lot
of them are In milk now.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Cralk, of Morehead,
have for years done their best to hold up
the banner of good stock in Ihelr locality.
Mrs. Cralk altho in poor health. is very
much Interested and well Informed on the
different blood lines. They breed Polled'
Shorthorns and Spoiled Polands and have
a flock of good high grade Shropshire sheep.
Their herd bull Is a line bred gra'ndson of
Roan Hero and their Spotted Polands come
from the leading strains.. They will h.old a
reduction sale early In October.

LIVESTOCK NEWS·
B,. .... W. ,,00-

Capper J!'ana ....... TODeIEa.K-.

Ralph Hauptlt. Glen Elder. was another
exhibitor In th�· 4-H club division at Belle
ville last week. He showed Chester White.
bogs.

Morris and Gerald Humes. Glen Elder.
were exhibitors In the .-H club division at
Belleville last ...eek. They showed 16 Duroc
pigs and took. home with them $8&.00 In
premiums.

Harry Long. succeS80r to Long Duroe
Farm. Ellsworth. Kan.. Is now located at
Kanopolis.

.

He Is going to be at the
Kansas Sta·te Fair at Hutchinson with a
'how herd and Is going to hold a aale In
October. He wants all his old friends to
be sure and see him at Hutchinson.

L.· M. Blake & Son. are breeders of
Herefords out In Clay cOl.lnty (Oak HUJ.
Knn.). who have been going to the Amer
ican Royal shows and aalel!! and winning
honors for their Herefords. Now they are
goIng to hold a sale ot their own at their
farm near Oak Hill. Oct. 8. They will sell·
50 head and th" -8ale will be advertised
in the Kansas Fnrnler soon.

I have just received a letter from R. A.
Gilllla·nd, Denison, secretary of the Kansas
Jersey cattle club saying the sale committee
l1a(\ changed the date of the club's fall sale
at Topeka from Oct. 25 to Nov. 9. Mr.
Gilliland says they are having good re
"ponse. to their letters and that he thinks
,hey are going to have a good offering.
I;:very anlmal will be inspected before It Is
consigned and 1l1UHt be passed on by conlpe
tent Juen.

J. A. Engle of Talmage (Dlcltlnson county).
?ne of the -acllve breeders "f Holsteins
11'1 that county where there are a nice lot
lor herds. writes me he has recently sold the
Hiley county fann bureau. bull association
two young bullB and says they mado<! gooO
1"1'lections. Mr. Engle. who owns a nice
herd of Holsteins. Is doing something out of
the ordinary for cattle breeders. He is
�)rfering to book anyone that needs a bull
1n the future for a bull calf out of any of
hi!:; good cows.

A t Belleville last week I met' a number of
olli timers in the purebred livestock busl-
1\""" that I sold advertising to In the Mall
anll Breeze 20 years ago. Frank Swler
(,""ky. Belleville. stili Is breeding Poland
Chinas and is superintendent of the swine

}iPj)artment of {he North Central Kansas
ali'; J. W. Hamilton. Guide Rock. Neb .•'till Is breeding Poland Chinas. Phil Daw
Hon. Endicott. Neb.. still Is breeding Polan�s and recently Ayrshire cattle; Walter
'tnd Tom Ward. Republic. still are breeding
urocsj Wm. McKeever, Fairbury. sUll Is

b.ree<1lng Poland Chinas and Spotted Pola' I
Lillnas. J. A. Mosher, Rydal. has retiredJ rOIll the farm and Is living in Belleville
"n,I expects to spend the winter In Callf
':rma. T. J. Charles. Republic. Is breeding>ipotteq Poland Chinas and Ayrshire cattle
;\n� 20 years ago was breeding Polnndt h,lnas and Shorthorns. There were many"thers that have been In the breeding busl
no," In that territory but these I met at

�Cllevllle last week and have known them
,,'H' more th.lin 20 years as breeders of pure
v rCd 11vest6ck.

The BelIevllle Fair
The North Central KanBas Free Fair at

llieillevllle last week. as had been predictedn along, broke nl1 records and is easily
; �� third fair In Importance In the .tate for
.• 7. North Central Kansas raised this year.l big wheat crop and nlOl'e bushels of corn

} han were ever raised in that territory be
lore. Pastu.'es were never better than they
l�lve been all Su)nlller and there Is a world
� drough feed. In fact more than will be
/�e ed this winter. Farmers in Nbrth
:;entral Kansas, like they are all over the
h,ate. are shy on livestock. but what Wey
ea.ve to sell IB commanding top prIces.
l"oOd crops and good prices make the
v
nrUler feel good and last week he took a

,acatton so far as North Central Kansas
(��s concerned, at least, and apent the week.
]�' .e"eral d;a;'8 of It. at the North Central
t)ansas Fair at Belleville. The capacity ofle. fair grounds had been increased con�iderably but they were taxed to the limit.

Oct. ·n-A. Fl. Kitchen, Bur.lbr.cam.'9 •. Kan.
Oct. 1'9-8'. B. Amcoats. Clay Center" Kan.
N·ov. 9-Shorthorn. Breeders· Association, l!Iale.

.

WJchlta. Kan.

Herefcn'IJ Cattle
S-Jr.. 111. Btake &. Son. 08111 mil. l!tan.

S�ted Poland €111_ :.up
Oct. 11-M. fi:onsfable. BennIngton., Kan.
Oct. 18'-AI. 1.1'. Knopp. Chapman'. Kan.
Oct. 19-Crablll & Son. Cawker CIty. Kan.
Oct. 2.1�W. H. Hels.elman. Holton. Kan.
Oct. 21!-Cha.", ·Hol,twlck. Valenela, Ran.
Oct. 27-A. e. Steinbrink,. N'eta:w·aka, Xan.

Poland Chlna Hogs
Sept. 12-F. E. Wlttum. CaldweJol. Kan.
Oct. 12-C. E. Hogland " Sonit, McPherson.
Kan.

Oct. lS-H. B. Walter " SOn. Bendena. Ks.
Oct. 2'1-Laptad Stpck Flarm. :L",wrenee, Xan.

LIVESTOCK NEWS' I'
Oct. lO_Brl!ur: �e:;�r:°'i:artford, sale

'. at Strawn,. Kan.

D.. .. .......__" "Oct. l'S-N. H. Angle & Son. eou�tl,,"d. Ks.
,. .- ._. . Oct. 2]·-M. R. Peterson. Troy, Kan.

MS Welt Ith 8t., Wleblta, KAD. Oct. 2.4-Rlchard Kaft. C",�bondal'e and
G. C. Clark. Overbrook. Sa!'e at Overbrook.

Kan.
Oct. 27-Laptad, Stock :Farm. :L..... rence. Kan.
Oct. 29-Foley Bros.. Bendena. Ka,n.
Feb. 29-E. E. Norman, Chapman. Kan.

Pereheron Honea
Sept. 28-29-Dr. G. H. Grimmell, How:ud.
Kansas.

Standard Bred Horses
Sept. 28-29-Dr. G. H, ..Grlmmell. Heward.
Kansas.

The big dlsperolon sale to be held at
Howard. Sept. 28-29 will be one of the very
inlportant ('vents (If the fall in Southern
Kans''',. Dr. G.. H. Grimmell, the founder of
the herds tn be disllersed has been Id'enll
fied with the 11ure bred live"toclt Industry .J. C•.BANBURY & SONSin this state for nearly forty years. He

Polled Shorthorns. �ce us at Statebought his first Jersey cattle in ]878 anll
I'nir. Grund'Ol1s of $5000 and $0000drove a pair of Sta�dard bred nlares from Imported Bulls. Blood: (�unl1ty;Iowa forty-two Yf'ars ngo. For over twent.y I Boer; 1\Jllk; Butter. 200 in herd.

years he has bred Percherons, now he lB

I
Scotch and Butes !l'am"llills. Redq.gelling along In years and says It Is Impos- Whites. Ronns. $75 to $300. 3 del.

sible to give the stock the attention It de- 150 ml. Free. Reg. Trnnsfer. T. B.
serves so he· will se)) it all at auction on tested with Cllaralltee-. frett. Phone
auove dates. 1602 our Expense, Pratt, Kanlas.

The fourteenth annual Lebo Grange Fair
was held at Lebo. over In Coffey c.ounty,
Sept. ]-2. It Wlla In many respet'ts �he best
fa Ir the p.rogressive citizens ot that locality
have ever heill. Special attention was given
to the rnlf club and other .lIvestock exhibits.
The promoterB of this 'IIttle fair are farm-

A. H. Knoppell. Colony. exhibited his reg
Istered J'erS'eys' at lbe Allen County Fair
held at lola last week. and will be at the
Kansas Free Fair.

H. A. Dressler. Hoistein breeder of LebO.
had a fine exhibit at the Lebo Grange Fair.
held Sept. 1-2. I\1r: llies.ler is coming to be
recognized as one of the leading Holstein
breeders of the· stale.

fTftNq Cattle
Sept. 28-29-Dr. G. H. Grimmell, Howard.

Xansal!l�
€lct. ]\2'-Gll.m Jersey' Fann. Corning. ·KIl>Il.
Oct. 14-E. H. Tay.lor,. Keats. Kan. _

No,.; '9 - Ka:nsa.. Jlereeyr Cattle Clu·b� a't
Tl)pelta. :a. A. ·QIHII.anQ·. Sec·y. O'en.lson, Ka.

Nov. 9·- KansaS' J.ersey Cattle Club" at
Topeka, Kan. R. A. Giltl·land. Denison,
Xan.. Secretary.

Guemaq Cllitttle
J. T. Alltell. Nl8'W1ton. Sale at

Holstein Cattle
Sept. 28-Mlllard & WlI1lams •. Bilell,
€lct. 4-W'. H. Matt. Iilienln8'ton, Xan.
Oct. IO-H. 1. Cope. Nor-ton" I][an.
Nov. I-Roy H. Jo-hnston, .Oskatoosa,

ShertluJnt' Cattle

Seeing i� believing,
movies. ,I.

except in the

Greai Southwesl Fair
DOdge City, KaD.
September 21-30

Special attention given to LIVE
STocn. EXHIBITS. Every courtesy
extended to FARMERS and their
families. Drop a card for premium
book. '

GEO. SHULER Jr., Dodge City: Sec:

POLAND CHINA BOGS

Champlo·nPoland.

China Breeding
f Herd sires Incomparable, Columbian

f Knight; Improver, Liberator Jr.. Mis
sourian. Bl'ed Sows and Boar�, sows bred
to chitmpion boal's I,lnd boars sired by
'champions for sale. at bargain prices.

Guarunteed· as represented.
COLUMBIAN STOCK FARM

1457 Genesee St., Kansas City, Mo.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINk BOGS

MODERN TYPE SOWS
Farrow In Sep!ember. Growthy Spring Pigs.
Choice Individuals. Prominent breeding.
CRABILL & SON. CAWKER CITY, KAN.

Raise Your Herd Boar
Buy a pig. 100 to pick from. Sired by DecIsIon WlIdflre
and RUl1gy MunD. Best or breecHng. Out nt blg Ut
ter.. Also bred '''''5. D. W. Brown. Valley Center. K •.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

AUCTIONEERS

Jas. T. Me�ulloeh
AUCTIONEER.

Selling All Breeds. Clay Center, Kan8na.

Xan.

Xan.

_ UNION. HOMEST�,
HOLSTEINS ' .,

See ·thls representhre young herd Jt th�
Topeka F!ree fair. Among them 11/ young
bulf for sale. ready for service and" IIlred
by, the Junior charnpron, Topeka and

I Hutchinson last year.
RALPH O. BUTTON, ELJIIONT, RAN.

Aeeredlted BolstelDS
For Bale: 15 CIM" and belters to tresben 80011. Two'
young bulla. Write fur breeding and, prtces.

I J .. M. Ch ...blut 4 S.... D.nl�on. Kan., Ja.klon County.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

'GUERNSEY BUll ·CAIl
'Two weeks old. Rich Cherub-Yay Rose breedlng.Padl"
Igree crummed full or breeds most prominent animal•.
I Sire· closeLY rel1lted to Cherub PrInce and Wurld's
Champion f'Aternsey CO\V. Dom Is magnlflc�nt fndtdd- ...uBl and granddaughter of '$15.000.00 cuw. Your chance
to pos""s. a fine sire of this pOllular bneed./Extreme-lY large, husky and bt"ButHul. GuarnRteed satisfactory
In .'ery respect. 'VIII register, transfer and crate. rIrst

.
cbeck for $65 gets htm.

.

'.
IGEORGE H. COOK, CONCORDIA. KANSAS

DUBOC HOO8

Buroe Bred
Gills' ,-:�, .. ,.. ,

;' .��

(PRIVATE SALE)
20 splendid flaIl gilts sired' by or bred

to the KANSAS CHAMPION TOP SCIS�
SORS for Sept. farrow. Some sired by.
above and bred to STILTS ORION. Also
a great lot of spring boars sired by TOP,
SCISSORS and othcr good boars. I am
making no fall sale and will make right
prices at private treaty. Inspection In�'
vited.

W. A. GLADFELTER, Emporia, Ran.
Farm 1 'mile north of town. .

Long'sDurocs;Long'sDunes
October &ale. Spring bonrs. spring gilts. sows with lit
ters sired by the best bORrs of tbe breed. 'The big. pro-
1tflc, early matuting kind. Best offering we hav.e' e'er
sold in 10 yenrs lIreedlng DUI'oea. See our show berd
at Hutchinson fair. "'rite, wire or phone.
HABRY LONG, KANOPOLIS. KANSAS

Successor to Lona Duroo Farm .

AI Private Treaty
30 head of the finest bred Duroc Sows and

Gilts I have ever offered the public. Write
for description and prlceB.
E. O. HOOVER. R. 9, \VICroTA, KAN.SA8.

Bred Sows and Gilts
shipped on approval. Write for prices and
photographs.

STANTS BROS•• ABILENE. J[AN'SAS

G�tsandYonngSows
bred to The Architect and Stllto MaJor. 1st prize ·wIn
ners of I'ansa. 1926. Also rool tall and oprillg boazs.
Write for full Information.

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

DUROC SPRING GILTS
good ones sired by Architect and a srandson ot Revela.
tlon. Also boars. Reasonable prices. loIak.illg no pllllll.
sale. LEO BREEDEN. OREAT BEND. K·ANSilS.

DUROC BRED SOWS ANI GILt:S I
. The kind tbat make mo.e tons of pMk on Iasa feed.
Reg. Immune<l. -Shipped on AWEovaJ. Photl>l;rapbo.\V. B. HUSTON, AMERICCS. .KANS:NS

CHESTER WHITE HOGS'

,O.I.C.BOGS on time ::::,
Originators and "most extensive breed.ers.
'THE L. B. SILVER CO •• Box 15. Salem, phlo.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
,7.00 per .Insle eolumn

•

ineb
eaeh Insertion.

_ Minimum charge per Insertioo In
Livestock Display Advertising eol
umns ,2.50.

Change 0' copy as desired.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTlIIENT

Kaneas Farmer, Topeka, Kanaa.

L



Katz saves Kansas Citians over a mil
lion dollars every year with their price
smashing values, Now they are ready to
save YOU big money too. Katz will send'

their Iew - priced, nationally. advertised
merchandise direct to your home.

Order Direct From This Ad
Look over the many specially priced items
below. Select what you want and order
today. We pay all postage. Your first
order will prove that you can buy
"everything/for less" from Katz. Get

. acquainted with Katz money-saving

"at prlcesrbyorderlng from this ad.
V

-hi Katz p'ays'all postage on these bargains
,._&�J '

k ,ouT o�!��::. spm".a-SI-GOOD FOB.ONEWEEK.ONLY
�\l::��o::o\lS ::!:�:� �".IaL -Even lower7han Catalo Prices
der

-write to Co largest ..-.....--------..--....or
st Co., t\le �ad\e Cotton and Gauze FREE Tobacco

'ttu in t,M ba""ban� to an'.

�es�r. saS Cit',
in.�an

.1.

"lItE" FR'E
Get this big bargain ....

eatalog.Containsover
22tOOO astonishinlt
varues, Illust rat e s

and lists everything
for the family, farm
and home. Only one
of its kind printed,
Send touay. for your
free eopy.

Hospital. Cotton,' one-lb.
roll, regular 611c. .

36evalue ••.•....••...
85e II-yard ron 44gauze, only........ e

Chewing Tobacco

i�
��::,e ::I�·:,���.I.� 77e
:�:;' .'I�. ��. ���' 77e
C.mel. Chesterllold. L u Oily
Strikes, Clown Cigarettes, ear-

:��1;01. �� $1.23

Radio Batteries

Alarm Clocks

$1.00 MaVis Toilet
Water • • ••.•690
650 Pond's V.nl .....
Ing Cream .... 430
2�0 Woodbu'ry's
Soap. 3 lor 55_.
bar • .. ..... 1ge
SOc LUXor Rougo
............. 36c
$1.00 H Ind'''HoneY
& Almend
Croam .......69c
POBtaa-e
Paid

Th:'� ��
ltem_B '0-"';;-
�� "

Two and three-blade �
stall' or fancy han-

/ r�Regular BOc value Steel Cut die. All Bizes and VFountaln Syringe 69c Coffe.. Certified. Air- 42e styles, $1 3ge$1.00 value.
-

, , , • , • tight one-pound tins.... value. , , ,. �.L

ORDER 'NOW Take advanta�e of. this .week's great list ,�V
mof extra speclals In thIS ad. All mer- � '"

. chandise fresh from the manufacturer. �
Every item an unbeatable bargain. Don't wait. Profit by ordering from

� ...,.
'" .

this ad nowl (Just be sure your order is not Ieas than $2.00.)

�'vKATZ, 'DRUG �O.t. .� �
Dept. '101, Kansas City, Mo.

"'--�
��- +�.

�,.

Amorlooan.&
Highlynl_keled .

case. Depend.
a�l.tim••keep.

t:l
er and alarm. WGuar ...nte.d 0
:�Vu:..ar. $1 �25 '" 3

, 69c '. 65 .

Chocolate Cherries

Chocolate covered cher
ries, delicioualy filled.
One fuJI lb. box 39regular $1.00 value e

Sloan's Liniment.
75e 53csize .......

Bayer's Asprrln,
nottle of 7ge100 ••••••••

Food Chopper
"

L
Handy size
f or home
u 8 e. Three
'adjustable
cutting
knives for
all purposes.
$1.75 value,

79c
Visit us when you come

to KansBs City.' Come in
and get acquainted.

EVeTythlng you or
der from this a d,
delivered In flrst
cl a sa condition to

your d 0 0 r - All
PostagePaid on or
d ers for $2,00 or
more. It's easy to
.order from Katz.

t����t:;:::�1 NOpoBtllgelo'Worry
a hou t, and every-
thing for less.,The Home of

Katz Drug Ce., 8tb & Grand

Two ISo tins 01 your oholce 0'
brands of smoking tobacco FREE

B��:" ·���e�'I.IJ:I���u. 4ge

Extra Specia�s!
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, 50c ·value .••33e
Coty's. Faee Powder, $1.25 value ••••72e
Ivory Soap, 10e bar, 3 bars for ••••• 1.ge
Gillette Baaor Blades, $1.00 package 67e
California Syrup of Figs, 60e value 3ge
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, $1.20 size 76e
Listerine, $1.00 size, only ....•...

·

..72e
Lavorts, Mouth Wasb, $1 size, only 67e
Sal Hepatica, regular $1.20 size ....76e
Bromo Seltzer, $1.20 size.; .•...... 76e
Pinkham's Compound, 1.25 size only 82e.
Carter's Little Liver Pills, 25e box .. 1.ge
Vick's Vapo·Rub, 75e size ......••..57e
Mentholatum, $1.00 size.......•....68e

50e size •••••••• .'•••••••••......36e
Order Today-We Pay All Postage

-

FREE

HOT WATER
BOTTLE

COFFEE

The "Sanitary Nap.

39kin." Packed one
dozen In box, 65. Cvalue ••••••••••• 0. '. . .

35_ Tube Williams' Shaving
Crcam with Iree 25e Botti.
Williams' Aqua 29Velva Shaving
Lo.Uon. all four...... C

2-quart size.
Red rubber.
Seaml e s s,
Oun.r
R"teed $1.50
value �ge

TUBES
Cunningham & Radio
tron $1·75 CX30IA or
UX20IA ......11.23
$2.25 ex 299 or
UVI99 • , ......11.57
$2,50 C X I 2 or
WDII • . .....Sl.87
$4,00 C X 3 0 0 A or
U X200A. New Super
Dote.tcr • .. ... 12,98
$4,50 CXII2 or UX171.
Power Amplifiers 53.27

CONE
SPEAKERS
Genuine
Tower 17-
inch cone
speakerwith
powerful
Towe'r Unit.
$9.75 value

$4.69

HEAD
PHONES
Genuine War-
ren super-sen
sitive he ad
phones, 3.000
ohms. Guar- �

anteed $4.50
value, 0 n I y

-$1.78
POCKET KNIVES

PURE
DRUGS
1100 loa In.. 3 .Zo·
only ........370
1100 Spirit. Calll
phor, 3 oz. for,31c
250 Cutor 011. 4
oz. bottle • ..17e
400 Turpentine.
pint ........ 210

_ 110, Witch Hartl,
pint lI9o

Patent
Medicines
$1·00 LYIOI ...770
$1.00 Win. of
Cardul ......080
600' F.th.r John's
Cough Medlelna._420

.

$I.ooRln8llfor'HIIY
Fever ....... 780
SI.OO Waterborry'l
Compound •••.680
$1.00 Orang. Blos
som IUPPoII-
terl 7ge

PILLS &
TABLETSI
25e Ca••areb .. 19o
30c Edward's Olivo
,Tablets ...... lIlo
30e ,Bromo Qulnln,
.......... " ,21",
250 Hinkle
Pilla'......... l1e
$1.00 Miles Anti
P.in PiII ...... 780
75e Naturd's Rem·
edy .........49c

JOILET
GOODS

,',
.'

.'

.... I want your
.'

bi.r new Fr�o
Catalog. It IS

understood l.all1
under no obliga

tion to buy.
Dept. 101


